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jONAS GREEN,

ACOOTT BO.,-'-

Me Pn-Tnikn" jJmmcan, 
FROM GIBRALTAR^. . 
're last evening, brijj

loured with the lollowing 
nr intcHisen.-'-'t by an in- 

jjf.it g.-ntleman, passenger in
. , ,, .. 

American squadron foil hi
S the Alsrrine rriRate Messoda, '

C*pe d" » »'  9ho
<,v the Goerriero alone, and after''

, captured by her; the M,ss.Mla
i« kilk.l aid -M voimoert ; the
»rriire had 7 woiin.leil. They al-
..anl.i raptured another frigate
I» rnrvette nff Cape Pal'is; the
rtirilir* of V!i(t action not stuted.
The prizrs were sent into C.ir-

tna, but were ordered hy the
nisb government to leave that
e: m conspq:;ence of whii h
  prnrtfilcd to Toulon, ft wns 
)rtrtl tlr.t another Algcrine rrui- 

t, alirit;, bad been spoken go'iig 
iToiilin, « P>'ize to the. Amrri- 

n. It was ronfiilently

f.\ctl at Gibraltar, thatlhe great- 
|iurt, if not tlr whole «lf the AI- 

  flrft. tfniiltl be captured, as 
i were" certain accounts of their 

it:- at sea, lumj after they passed 
Straits, which preceded Uie A- 
iran squsdron only 48 hours.  

: ivasNinoUier r.-pwrt in circu- 
Mu tiiitt thr squad Mil had tajk/n 

I sea-port in Algiers, r»fl- 
VeHHuhi which had nrriv- 

|(N;II the Straits brouglit varioun 
i confirmatory accounts of the 

bility of the entire capture of 
| Algr rim fleet 5 bu\r.H they as- 

par;it ul.-i as to actual
 irr, cxrept UIOM- iilrrady racn- 

, tlit>y ;uv only entitled* to tin- 
lit of plausible cnnjei tureA. The 

kirtof the rupture of two frigates 
1 thf corvi-tte wns confir -icd hy a 
|ft from Capt.iiu Li-win, ofethe 

'ere, to one of the A.nerican 
fits in Sp.iin, mid hy him com 
nifatvd to Mr. H.iratio Sprague,
 riran commission merchant at

fired their salutes in the style of a 
mark engagement, which produced 
* very* noble effect.

> New, York, Aug. 22.
FROM ENGLAND.

By the fast sailing ship Governor 
Strong Captain Srott, the editors 
of the' New York Gasette have rr- 
ceivedregular flies of London and 
Liverpool papers anclljoyd's lists ; 
from which they make* some im 
portant extracts.

In   letter from capt. Maitland, 
of the Bellerophon, to his govern 
mmt, he s»ys,--"rhal he explicitly 
stated to the count La Casus. that 
he'had--no authority1 Whatever for 
granting terms of any sott^to Bo. 
nipairte. Some interesting parti 
culars on the arrival of Bonaparte 
in England will be found under the 
Lft"4on head.

' Joseph Bonaparte is-to be sent 
to Russia, Jerome to Prussia, Lucien 
to England, Louis l<> Austria,'* ma- 
dame Lst'tia, and cardinal Fesch 
to Rome, M. Hortente to Switzer-

A ntw di-'daratioif^f the 
powers is expected to appear imme 
diately.

Tht British army in the vicinity 
of P.iris, consists of 20,000, and 
other deUfftments (say the Lon 
don Courier) are to be stationed 
pirmauenilv in §e\eralof the for-

iss<-t' 12,000 more are on their
ay to Frame.

^ The hon^Mr. Ba^ot, the British 
"minister tatMhis^country wa( pre- 
paring, to s«il in'the- frigate Late- 
demoVnn, captaVn jackwiys-, which 
was fitting v lor his reception.

The loMowmg article* is copied 
from the London ^ Courier of the 
17th July.

Dutch squadron consisting 
|5 fripatcH and 1 sloop of wall- 

1 Gi'jraltar on the 3d of July, 
| il WHS pit-Humcd would form a

i with the Americans. * 
t larffc Swedish frigate caftic to 
tor tt Gibraltar on the 11th, 
nd up.

' *maiil she was the vanguard 
imurli larger force, to operate 
 ;"«t Uie Algerhlrs. 

*rc were various reports re- 
the number of American 

thantmen rapturtd hy the Al- 
Hinuo the war,' hut they, ori- 

i from eonje«;tur« than 
fcwe.rtatneu1 falttfc It re- 

n if they Imve cup-
CX1 t%pt u Slllt' ni OI''U * 

" H ' Mro- The pmouem 
'Ts wcixi treated very well 
obliged to work being nn- 
protection -of. the Swedish

Treaty with
The following are reported to he 

the principijjterm* of the Commer- 
cial Treaty .trout tO.Jfe concluded 
with the United StateTVif America.

By the first arfcle ti.e naviga 
tion laws of thr two countnjs 'are 
f»r mutuil benefit dispensvff'With, 
and QftUish vesaels trad.ng to Anie- 
r'n an ports, and.'Amefflcun fends 
trading to British ports, 1i»ve 
privileges in regard to <ttti*> 
exemptions with nativsj ventls 
pectively. This bertlfitInot &Hy 
c-xtcnds to the shins bat to the car 
goes.' Thus, cotton wool, Which, 
on coming to England in British 
ships from the U. St.ttes, is liable 
to ,a duty of e*ty one penny per 
pound, and if imported* ; n Ameri 
can vessels,, ia.sut>|e^fc to. a charge 
of three penc*c in v.h\ pound.will in 
cur thx ss%ne duty, if convfyed in 
the bottoms of either of the two 
countries. , ., *

The second article admits of £r*e 
tiade to CjlcifUa. arid to all the

to the sailors. The officers treat 
him With great politeness.

a There ire six general officer* 
we ire told, in his suit.

u From the manner in which 
capt, Maitland sppears to be wait 
ing for instructions, we fear the 
Bellerophon will be off as soon as 
he receives them without landing 
her prisoner here, to gratify thr 
anxious curiosity of the neighbor 
hood 111

Extract jfroro the official carrctpond- 
titft, of' the Maritime Prefect oj 
Kochejort.

RoCHErORT,.July 17. 1815.

My Lord 1 have the honour u> 
inform your Ex. eilenry, that his 
Uritanik.Mi tity'sship Bellerophon, 
on board of Which Napoleon Bona 
p.irti: embarked on the 15th of this 

' month, fet sail for England yester 
day tru 16th, at one o'clock in the 
itMrrnoon.

That vessel carries besides that 
personage, all his followers, a list 
of whom is annexed ; they were at 
firit divided between the frigate's 
La Saul and La Meduse ; they af 
terwards passed in the evening of 
the 14th to the brig I'Epervier and 
Scho«-ner la Sophie, from whence 
they went on Jtoard boats belong 
ing to the English division com- 
nlanded by Admiral Sir Henry Ho 
tham.

List.of the principal parsonages 
embarked in the Bellorophon with 
Napotofcn Buon <partc.

Lieutenant General Count Ber- 
trand';'grand marshal of the Palace. 

The Qountess Bertrandand three 
children.  

Lieut.Gen. the Duke de Rovigo 
Lieut. Gen. Tallemant, 
jlajor General the Baron Gour- 

gaud, aid-de-Campot Napoleon. 
<t Maj. General Montholon Semon- 
vill., do.

The Countess Montholon Semon- 
v He ai'd one child. ...

The C»urit dc las Casis, coun 
sellor ol state, and his son.

M. dr Rt siguv; chief d'Escadron, 
offit'cr (t'Orloimance.

M. Pbnat, chef d'Escadron, of- 
fitiitr d' Ordonnance.

M. Autne, Lieutenant, officer 
Ld'Ordonnance.

M. Shhjilu, chref d'Escadron. 
M. Pointkortki; Cipiaio. 
M. Mercher, Captain.   
M. Mamgault, Surgeon to Napo 

Uon.
'(Vc*» follows the nsmcs of forty 

persons, Composing the suit of Na 
poleon, ai.d of the o^her passengers 
embarked with him.)

th? Antioche and Oleron Passage, 
and this ship the Breton Paesajre. 

" July 6(A.
" At 6, A. M. chased and board 

ed a PrufWiini juat come out of Cha- 
rente, notwithstanding the hostility 
iietwecn tlie two nations. Examined 
iicr minntely, but found no suspiri- 
oiis characters on board. Rec,eivqd 
information thatBuonaparte wnffnot 
:it Rochefnrt, hut daily expected, afl 
three siircessive messengers had ar 
rived in the night of June 29th» or- 
deringtwo frigates lying at the We 
dc Aix, to be got ready with all 
dispatch, hi the evening we spoke 
H. M's ship Sltiney, and received 
orders to resume our station within 
isle Dicu. , 
^ « Jnl]! 8tA.

<  Resumed our station after cap 
turing u boat containing 3 soldierflj 
belonging to Isle Noinnou.stier, wild 
endeavoured to puss for fishermen ; 
gained nb information.

n*ut »w V-IVUMO^    -  " -   -  "uwc nave great pleasure in oeing en.
Urttish setlftments of the renin-«bled to gratify that feeling so com-
sola, of Hirtdoslan. Wllh rvgard | D\rte\v a« we can thia dav. through

-
J »ti|R.ud by the authority of

rnmcnt, Mr. Hprngm- had 
a nuDiber of liters frt.m 

;3'wtn oftlie Salem brig, whu 
*  * th tl>« Swedish cominl^ 
«t IcUw wna from the mate,

of capL Smith, 
nU) ^ (.01|ntpv

of tl,e consul) undt-r"- 
w>K\vcra letter from Mr.

of Hirtdostan, With regard 
to Chins, there is no regulation, 
because thar^trade is exclusively 
with the India' Company, and tins 
Compiny has no power or minori 
ty vf> obstruct the trade to China, 
ehhtt w.th regard to the Ameri 
cans or any utlier foreign state.

A third article, and hot the least 
important in the view of the A- 
moncan government, restricts the 
Uniish fiom entering into any trade 
with the numerous tnbis of Indi 
ans occupying an) part of the coun 
try witnm the jurisdiction^ 4he 
United States!

From FlindeU't H'csUrn Luminary. 
*' Exeter, Monday .night, July 24. 

The Bellcrophon, Captain Mait- 
land, wiU> Bonaparte on board, his 
been laying off Torbay the whole 
of to-day. This morning an officer 
passed through1 Exeter for London, 
it is pusumcd tor instructions ; as

^rmn the London^Sstn tf July 26. 
*"At a moment \iheu Bonaparte u 
the sole object of public curiosity, 

hsve great pleasure in being i

pletelyis we can this day, through 
v >rjous most correct and authentic 
private Channels^.. The lollowmg 
interesting journal gives the fullest 
particulars of the strict blockade 
of the coas,t, and consequent sur 
render of

BUONAPARTE.
Private Correspondence.

Extract of a IctUT from an officer 
of his Majesty's ship Cyrus, dn- 
teiT Busrjue Roads, July 6, 1813, 
to the editor of the Sun. 
"As we have assisted in securing 

Buonaparte, allow me to give you 
a journal of the proceedings previ 
ous to that event.

« July \»tt 1815. 
« While -vitbin tale. Dieu, at an 

chor, assisting the Hoyalihts, a boat 
came on board from H. M'N Ship 
Bellerophon, ^ith despatchen, an 
nouncing that Buonaparte had quit-

" Spoke H. M. S. Falinouth, pro 
ceeding to the wtatward, who tohl 
us, from the iiifuruiation of the 
Sheldrake brig of war, off the 
Loire, that Baonaparte was at 
Nantes, and that the force off that 
river was not sufficient to oppose* 
his departure. \Ve immediately 
weighed, and proceeded off the Lo 
ire. Found the Uwurf had joined 
the brig, and tli/\t the OpplsMU.) 
was also close at hand, so that be 
ing strong enough, we bore i«p tit 
regain the Bellerophon, off the 
light-house of Oleron.

«« July \2tli.
" At I P. M. passed near to her 

and the Slancy. Bellerophon tele 
graphed us,    Keep close off Ba- 
laine light-ho:.Hc ; Buonaparte is 
here endeavouring to csoipe. Ex 
amine every description of vessels 
closely fur him. 1 have 2 of his 
generals, who have asked for the 
frigates to pass.

At 3 P. M saw a brig coming out of 
the Breton passage, chas i her i'.>r 
12 hours and. found her an Ameri 
can without passengers, who told 
us that lie*had nt> doubt but th.at 
Buonaparte was at Rochefiirt, but 
it w\ts not publicly known at the 
place he had left) (SU Martin's, 
Islu Rlu.)

« July 1 3.
At half past I P. M. saw the Bel 

lerophon and Staney some distance 
to leeward, with flags of truce at 
their mast heids, and a chasso ma- 
reu with a .jMiilar fljg, so that we 
had little doubt of Napoleon Laving 
surrendered, or being at least ncgo 
tinting for that purpose.

"Jalii 14.
»  The Superb, admiral Hotham, 

directs us to anchor within the Bre 
ton passage, the more effectually to 
blockade it, and then passed on tu 
Basque-Roads, to join the BclUro- 
phon«

well treated by the. pr- 
and that he had no dtfiibt 
°ment the Anwrir»n ««e* 
15 Al «ier«, » > immediate

arrival a report of

the ship i. evidently "wViting-l>- 1 ted Pari^ifor some port^^ 
- l , tntf wind is wanl. intending to go to America ;

the top

ing off and on, thougl
fnir for her to go up the Channel. 4

" Sfvers.1 gentlemen from Ex 
ettr have been down to Torbiy to 
day (23 miles from Exeter, ind left 
it this evtning. They bring many 
particulars. Multitudes are flock- 
ingtpthe coast .to sec the ship ; and 
many'gentlemen have gone off wid 
sailed round her j but no °n*» tnit 
we hear pf, has been admitied-ou 
board, though some have been siting 
side.  -,

11 Bonaparte, we sre told; walks 
the dtckWrwVy »od sqnMyoei ulki

and requiring us to come, down und 
assist her in the blockailo of fioche- 
forU We immediately proceeded to 
Qiiibcron Bay to Adm. Hotham1 
with this intclUgt-nce.

 ' July 3d.
« Arrived at Qtitbcmn Bay at 3

P. M. communicated with admiral
Hotham, and sailed again directly
to join the llcllcrophon off this polt.

. «« July 5th.  
<  Joined her At 4 Ft M, the En- 

dynion, Myrmidon and Dwarf in 
TUey wertj to blockade

« July 15.
" The Slaney passed us, »nd tele 

graphed," For England with impor- 
tai\t despatches."

* July Ifi.
   We were recalled to this place, 

and found thu disturber of the world 
whom we hid been so »bxiously 
looking for. safe on board thc'Bclle- 
rophon He was just returning to 
the latter siiip from breakfasting on 
board the Superb, with tliu admiral, 
who ordered tK«y <rds tobc manned
 at a mark of rvspect.

»' We passed ilose to the Belle 
rophon several times; captain Mait- 
iaud told us, " I have got Bwna- 
purte on board."

 * Napoleon s'.oncl exposed it full 
lengthen th« gangway, about twen 
ty yards distant, to survey us; and 

.we in return examined l.im, a» yqp 
may be assured, with minute snd 
cage retention. He was dressed in 
a green uniform coat, with two e- 
paulcts snd a red collar i a broad 
red sash over his shoulder, a largi.- 
Ktir on the left breast, white waist 
coat, pantaloons, bouts, and a large 
cocked hat with a tri-coloured cock- 
ade.*->l knew the figure and face 
instantly | it, was impossible for at y 
one who hatl ever eximilied thu 
lineaments with attention, to mis 
take them.   The greatest likeness 
is that exhibited in the piint »h°P».
 klj- J IJ: eroglypnic Port rait, *tc.

by the wrath of Heavtn, 8cc. Bet* . 
trand, 5ava*y, L'A'lemand, ando- '  
thcrs, Were with ^iim.

«* He then sent ont tp captain v 
Maitland for permission to proceed 
to America In the frigates, which 
was refused ; but in offer made of 
referring him If he came out to the 
admiral. He then asked for a brig, 
and afterwards for a *chooner-^te- 
quests equally inadmissible* After-  *. 
wards he toftned the plan for going 
in two chasse marees out of B re too 
Passage in the night, and being in 
formed that this ship would> inter*- 
cept him, he replied, " He would 
try, for iffe -mould not sutptct tuck 
imaU Tt$sels." Tins drt<-rmin»tio* 
was altered, probably, by reflecting, 
that if taken pr'uonef he would have 
no claim, on our generosity, while 
by throwing himself into our power, 
there might at least be some hope in 
setting up such a claim. He tA«1» s 
*nrrtihlcred after threatening to force 
hit patsage.

 ' On bojrd the Bellerophon ha 
seemed to think hiui'ielf Emperor, 
taking posssesion of captain Mait-' 
land's cab'n, and shortly afterwards 
inviting him to dinner. When he 
first went on board the Superb this 
morning, Bertrand firat ascended the * 
side, and was introduced to the 
admiral; Napoleon followed.-" The 
Emperor," said captain M. Napo. 
I/on bowed to the admiral, without 
fiir her ceremony walked into the 
cabin, and sent his compliments thst 
he would oe glad to speak with him! 

u Nothing escapes his notice j his 
eyes ate m everyplace, and on eve 
ry object, from the greatest to the 
most minute. He immediately ask- - 
ed sn explanation of the ropel, ' 
blocks, masts, and yards, and all 
the machinery of the shTp. He sent 
for the boatswain, to question him j 
tnat ouVer always fitting out the 
French ships. He requested th« 
marines to pass in review before 
him, examined the arms, evolutions, 
dress, Sic. Etc. and expressed him* 
i. If highly pleated. He enquired 
into the situation of the seamen, 
their pay, prize money, clothes, 
food, toba> co, &c. and when tald 
of their being supplied by a purser 
or, commissary, asked if he waf not 
a rogue.

(( In conversing with the admiral, 
he said, " I have given myself up to 
the English i but I Would nut hav» 
done so to any other of the allied 
powers," in surrendering to any ot 
them 1 shontd be subject to the ca* ' 
price and /ill of an individual , ir» 
submitting to the English I place 
mvfetT at the mercy of a nation * 
Adieu.1 '

The following particulars are e- 
quslly curious ami interesting. We 
derive them from head quarters : >

« On board the. ttelltrdpho*. 
11 By some passengers who camt| 

In the Bellorophon it appears, that 
Bonaparte was quite at his ease on 
board that ship ;   took possession of 
the captain's cabin, jaiu cere mo nit, 
invited the officers of the ship to his 
table, talked with great freedom on 
the present Mate of things, said ie 
was impossible for the Bourbons to 
govern. France, and that Napoleon 
11. would be very soon recalled to 
fho throne, that Fouchc was an us, 
and totally unfit for the office as- 
ngncd to him. He acknowledged 
that England alone had ruined alt 
his grand plans, and that but for 
htr he had been now Emperor of 
the East as well as the West. He 
walked on the poop and quarter 
deck, convjyped with the seamen, 
and arTcctecr^reat gaiety and uncon 
cern. In short, such is the talent 
of this " Child and Champion of 
Jacobinism," that before they ar 
rived io T'l'biy he was considered 
b> ill onboard a devilith good fd* 
tow."

I
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KRW-TORK, ATJQ. M. 
IMPORTANT NEWS.

The fast sailing ship Ariosto> cap 
tain Lambert, arrived ut this porL.. 
last evening in 24 days from Havre* 
de-Graoe, by whirl* arrival the edi 
tors of the N. Y. Uaeette have re 
ceived Parrs nupt-i-s U> the ftfttli Ju 
ly inclusive.

Capt Lambert state*, that 
vohratarllynapttrtc had

the German, with the I onboard the Britiah 74 
ieoa the first and lait, I at Rochefui*t, «ul sailed torfcnglaod
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on the 16th of Jnlyt claiming pro 
tection of tlia Prince Regent, being 
afraid of assassination in France. 
Ho previously had addressed a letter 
to the Prince Repent, on this sub 
ject, which we have, translated.  
Capt. L. further states, that when 
nKsailed it was reported that Buo 
naparte remained on board the 
Bellerophon at Ply mouth, and that 
it was expwtod he would bo order 
ed to St. Helena.

Louis the 18th, was fully rein 
stated on the throne of France.

The Emperor Alexander and Lrl. 
Wellington, had declared to the 
Prussians, that unless they desisted 
from depredations, they would 
march their armies out of France, 
and leave the Prussian troops at the 
mercy of the enraged populace.  
The effects of this 'declaration had 
not reached Havre.

Capt. L, further informs, that on 
Thursday, he spoke, the pilot boat 
 chr. Jennet, 23 days from Bonr- 
deaux^for N. York, the captain of 
vrhich tnfnrmed, that in the Bay of 
Biscay, he spoke a brig from Leg 
horn, with information, that Com. 
DKCATUR had made A PEACE 
with thcDEY OF ALGIERS, and 
that the American squadron was 
lying in the Bay of Algiers.

It appears from 'the last French 
t papers, that the most perfect tran 
quillity reigned in every part of 
France.

Cardinal Fcsch baa left Paris 
under an escort of Austrian caval 
ry.

The Fortress of Befort, in Al 
sace, has been carried by the Austri 
an troops after five assaults, v, liich 
cost much blood on both sides.

Buonaparte's J^eHer to the Princt Re 
gent.

« In consequence of the factions 
which have divided my country, 
the hatred of the greatest powers of 
Riirope, I have terminated my po 
litical career ; and I come, like 
Thcmistocles, to place myself under 
the protection of the British nation. 
I place myself under her protection 
nnd her laws, and which I demand 
of your royal highness as the most 
powerful, the most constant, and the 
most generous of my enemies."

no less a personage than the dauph 
in, who, according to art accounts, 
died in the temple. He alleges, 
that he was confided tq a cottager 
in the department of the 'Ardennes, 
in the year 1793, and that the boy 
who died in the temple was substi 
tuted for him by the persons who 
carried him off. He says that he 
did not make his case known to 
Louis XVHI till last year, when it 
was done through the medium of 
gen. Dumonceau, to whom he com 
municated his history. The an 
swer of Louis XVIII. was, as we 
are informed, that he should pre 
sent himself; which, however, was 
not done, for reasons which we 
cannot enter into at present. We 
understand that he has applied to 
be admitted to ah interview with 
the dutches* d'Angouleme, since 
his arrival in London, which has 
been refused, on account of the 
want of such proofs as are thought 
necessary 10 support his most ex 
traordinary statement; which 
proofs, however, he says he can 
produce when in France.

In consequence of the peace 
with America and the continent, 
the manufactories of Manchester 
are at this time more actively em 
ployed than they have been at any 
period fox several years past.

" London, July 22. 
Yesttrday, soon after the receipt 

of the intelligence from Paris, five 
of the Crbinet Ministers, the Earls 
of Westmoreland, Liverpool, and 
Harrowby, Lord Melville, and the 
Right Honourable Wellesley Pole 
went down the rivrr, and embarked 
in a yacht, in which it was suppos 
ed they would proceed to Shcrnuss. 
That place, it is rumoured, will 
probably be the prison of Bonk- 
parie, till he shall be delivered up 
ei'.her lo thtf" Congress, or to the 
King of France.

It is well adapted for such a pur 
pose, being strictly a fortress, and 
that of a small extent, having no 
population within its walls but the 
garrison and their few attendants.

The preparation of the state 
rooms in the Tower, for the recep 
tion of a prisoner of distinction, 
are now nearly completed: superb 
carpets have been laid, and silk 
curtains put to the windows. It is 
supposed by some that these apiri- 
ments are designed for the recep 
tion of Buonaparte.

A morning paper, in its specula 
tions upon the fate that awaits 
Buonaparte, observes " It is said 
Ministers will be justified in the 
eyes of all Eurupe in refusing him 
any personal liberty on his parole 
of honor, because he did not him 
self recognize the sacredness of the 
parole, by employing General DCS- 
nouites and others who had violat 
ed that pledge of honor. They 
may therefore, they say, justly sub 
ject him lo close confinement, on 
the same principle that they sub 
jected General Le Clerc .and others 
who had themselves broken their 
parole Sc were retakcnaand we ha%c 
heard that he is likeljrfo be sent to 
the same place as General Le 
Ckrc, that is Dumbarton Castla 
situated on a projecting rock be 
twcen deep vallies, on the river 
Clyde, between Glasgow and Grte 
nock, a spot extremely beautiful in 
its 'situation, as it overlooks a de 
lightful country, but from which it 
is next to impossible lhat any one 
should escape ? this is mentioned as 
the place ot his reception, and that 
notice has been sent by telegraph 
for Captain Maiiland to proceed
with his 
Clyde."

prisoners directly to th

July 34.
To the list of wonders (says a 

paper" ot yesterday) we have to 
add, that there is now in London a 

wbo left Franco about a, 
who insists that he is

person 
month

July 25. 
BUONAPARTE'S PORTFOLIO.

A pamphlet has recently appear 
ed in Holland, entitled, lt Buona 
parte's Portfolio, taken it Charlc- 
roi, June 20, P.irt I." It is prefaced 
1>V the following statement : Mr. 
Van Uchelen, one of our officers, 
who was made prisoner on the 17th 
June, and taken to Charleroi, was 
there forgotten by the French on 
their defeat at Belle Alliance. He 
profited of the opportunity, declar 
ed himself commandant oi the town, 
and, with the assistance of some 
armed people whom he collected, 
he stopped the plundering of the 
powder and other wagons, and 
placed insecurity 12 pieces of can 
non, and many other valuable arti 
cles. He brought a large Portfolio 
to Brussels, and it was found to be 
the Portfolio of Baron Fain, First 
Cabinet Secretary to Buonaparte. 
All the documenis therein contain 
ed are of very repent date, and as 
they thiow considerable light on 
the internal situation of France 
our government has permitted the 
printing of them. The profits of 
the publication are destined for the 
benefit of the wounded. The first 
article communicated is a report to 
Buonaparte himself from Count La- 
riboissiere, his orderly officer, on 
the war in La Vendee. He writes 
from Nantes, under datf of the 5ih 
of June, that Gen. Carpentre, must 
have at leasl 12.OOO men, lo reslore 
the country to order. In a memori 
al of Gen. Caipentrr. it is stated 
that Gen. Travel naL only 2,300 
troops of the line afHiis disposal.

In a report from the orderly offi 
cer Planat to Buonaparte, dated 
Montauban, June 3, it is sa,id, a. 
mong other things, " the spirit of 
the people iit the department of the 
~~arn and Garrone is extremely bad : 
the words country, glory, indepen 
dence, national cause, arc the ob 
jects of ridicule."

In a report from the orderly offi 
cer, Resigny, dated Bourdeaux, we 
read the fc llowii g among other 
statements j *« The popular feeling 
at Bourdeaux is, I can assure your 
majesty, detestable. It at present 
teems to be peaceable ; bui il can 
in no respect be depended upon.  
Attachment to the Bourbons is here 
extreme among the men, and among! 
the women it has risen to a kind of 
tnaticism. The authorities are a- 

fraid of adopting severe measures, 
because they themselves might be 
come the victims of them. The 
Royalist party has already the peo 
pic wholly on iheir side, and are 
noi sparing of their gold/ The 
F.xtraordiiury commission*. r hss ef 
fected no good in this part of the 
country, lie says, " we must gain 
lime : if the Emperor is victorious 
.all will go well, without adopting 
'severe measures j but if he is van 
quished, all thai has been done will 
be of no ava.il." The royal confe 
deration is much more formidable 
than was thought, though for a long 
time it was deemed ridiculous, The 
arrival of t,he King of Naples in 
France which has. bean known here 
these 3 days, has produced the worst 
impression."

Fleury, cabinet secretary of Duo- 
nspsrte, wiites from Bowg-4ibre. 
under date of the 6th of June, that 
the secret agent who was to have 
arrived in Switzerland, was n< 
the place of his destination, 
had set off for Vie not.

Jose|rh fivioiupartt,'inief  ltV ot 
the iflthf June, sent the following 
letter to his brother Napoleon, iii 
relation to another secret agent : 
*« Sire,

*» The Swiss, Oliver, of the 
Pays de Vaud, whom y9ur majesty 
lately saw, has returned from his 
native country. He brings with 
him derails which can be communi 
cited to your majesty alone. I 
therefore send him to you. The 
devoudrfessof this man is unbound 
ed. Sirer, your majesty's most devo- 
led and faithful subject and brother

JOSEPH
Buonaparte's travelling retinue 

consisted of the Grand Marshal, and 
of gens. Drouet, Corbineau, Fla- 
haul and Uejean ; of cols. Bussey, 
Lahedoyere & Letort, as adjutants ; 
of de Turrcne, Chamberlain $ M. 
dc Grouchy, M. de Logis ; general 
Fonlart, chief equcry; Barons Mes- 
griny and Canisp, equerries, and 
page* ; of the orderly officers, cols. 
Spurgunt, St. Yon, Dumoulin, La- 
liboissicre, St. Jacques, Planart, 
Lannoi, Resigny, Regnault, Alfred, 
Montesquie, Autu, Amillet ck Chi- 
appa ; there were besides, the cabi 
nut secretaries Fain, Authery, and 
Fleury, and three valets.

Note iff Buonaparte's handwrit 
ing : '  June llth, set off from Pa 
ris and slept at Laon ; the 13th, 
slept at Avesnes ; the 14th, at B. 
(Beumont-)"

*  Buonaparte's travelling library 
was found in six trunks, and amount 
Id to about 800 volumes. Among 
them were, Hotmr, Ossian, Vol 
taire's Works, Gil Blass, Don 
(Quixotic, Voltaire's Charles XII. 
Etc. all beautiful editions.

Buonaparte 'wrote on the llth 
June the following note lo Count 
Lavellettc, Director General of the 
Posts :

Monsieur Count Lavallette   
A* 1 s..id in my speech of this day, 
lhat I snould depart this night, 1 
wish you would look to it, that no 
post-horses be taken from the road 
by which I travel ; that particular 
attention be given to the persons to 
whom horses are given on the 
neighbouring roads, and that no 
courier or cstafctle be senl off.*'

On ihe llth of June, Buonaparte 
wrote seven notes to the war minis 
ter, Marshal Va>'oust ; among which 
are the following :

" Pray let marshal Massenacome 
 should he wish to go to Mete, he 
should be appointed governor there, 
and receive the supreme command 
ot the 3d and 4th military divisions. 
Look lo il that (here the name is 
wanting) be with the army of the 
North/

In another letter he says, « c Let 
Ney come : if he wishes to be pre 
sent at the first battle, he must be 
at Avesnes by the 13th, where my 
head-quarters will be."

no person ^^
pass any ittore,;liBder ally
Whatever." '-'"  L

The following Is another letter, 
dated Paris, June Til, to his favou, 
rite Orator, Count Regnault de St.

count of a few months. 
their1 encomiunv 

! g*Pt.

We- have :afd

60.000. francs, including every »tk Jjj
thing the salary of Ministers of Indeed we had an QJ>porufcit.»
 tate. Besides 'this, I have order-
ed Peyruche to pay you 6'^£^| , « Were WV&fr

of »«eihr*
monthly in your capacity 
dent, so long as I shall be with the 
army. 1 desire that this additional 
salary remain sect el."

There is a note below the min 
ute, " wrote in consequence to Ba 
ron Peyruche.

It is rather unlucky that this lit 
tle arrangement between Buona 
parte and his Orator could not re 
main stcrci.

Paris, July rt.
The minister of war has received 

the submission of the Marshal duke 
D'Albcfura, (Suchet) and the gene 
rals, officers and, soldiers forming a 
part of the corps d'armee under his 
command.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAr-OMS. TIlUaSDAV IBFT.7, 1815

FED. REPUBLICAN TICKET.

P*rty should have bs*n*o\

'so

FOR TUF. CITY OF
Lewis Ncth, Jr. 
Lewis Gassaway.

ANNAPOLIS,

VOR ANITE-AIU'ISDEL COUNTY,

Brkc J. Worthinglon 
Colonel Thomas Hood 
Doctor Richard Hopkins 
Virgil Maxcey

KRNT COUffTY,
Capt. "Frederick Buyer 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
Major Matthew Tilghman 
Col. William Spencer

CA;CIL COUNTY, 
Lambert Beard , .» ; 
George Davidmm . 
Abraham I). Mitchell 
Robert Evans , /   '

CAROLINK COCJfTT. '
Col. William Potter, <
Matlhew Driver,  '   ' " '
Richard Iliijrhlett, "' 
William M'Donald. ;  -

' WM .' ' *

TAtBOT COUWTY.
Jabcz Caldwell, 
Edward N. Haiubleton, 
John Srth, 
Alexander Hands. ' v

1 perceive," says he, in a third 
letter to the minister at war, 
'» that the federates arc 14,000 
strong; BOOO muskets have been 
given 10 them, one third of these 
people arc however, still unarmed.: 
I think this is sufficient, as they 
may continue lo be armed with ihe 
muskets thai are daily finished, and 
as we have still 30O.OX) men to 
arm, who should be levied. Pray 
give me the assurance that froin 
this date to the 15th, all the Na 
tional Guards in Alsace, Lorraine, 
and Dauphiny shall be armed."

A fourth letter to Eclcmuhl, is as 
follows: " One hundred and fifty 
eight naval cannon have* been 
brought to Paris. Look to it, that 
they be placed in battery by the 
20th instant, 80 others, will be 
brought before that date. It is im. 
porunt lhat the 24O pieces should 
he mounted by the 20th, that I may 
be without, anxiety about, the city 
of Paris.

" I wish," says he, in another 
letter v> the War Minister, '  to 
have a statement of the muskets 
and the places where they are. 
Send GOOO to Soissons to be at my 
disposal, 3000 to Guise, and 3000 
to Avesnes. But they must be 
seni quickly, that when we are vic 
torious, I may arm wiih them the 
peasants in Belgian, Liege, &c. 
Give me also a list of tho Belgian 
Staff. You know how necessary 
these people may become."

Another letter to the War Min- 
isttr, of the llth, of June is as fol 
lows: " Acquaint Marshal Suchet 
by cstafctte and by telegraph, that 
hostilities will commence on the 
14ib, s>nd that on that day he m«y 
himself be master of Montmeillan 
It is tyecessary that lit should make 
hostile movements before that 
lime." \

To the Minister of Marina 
Buonaparte wrote on the llth 
>' I direct that you break off all 
communication* by sea, and that

COUNTY.
Col. John Thomas, 
Joseph Taney, 
Joseph Howard, 
James Johnson.

WORCRSTKR COtNTT.
Ephraim K. Wilson, 
TlMmufi N. WillhVnfl, 
Littlrtmi-^Jiiinton, 
Isaac Miti hell.

DORCHkftTHR COl'l*TL
Edward Griflitb, 
llobcrt Hart. 
Col. Thomas Pitt, 
Benjamin NY. Lecompte.

ALLKOVWY COUNTY.
William M'Mahon, 
William Hillcnryr-' 
Joseph Tomlinson, 
James Prather, jun.

dicious .as IV attempt, 
means, to prop up-their
the falsehoods are so- 
clumsily fabricated, they 
cessarily defeat the objtct

were intended 
We see that nearly the sii 

through the whoU 
accusing the federalists with «j] 
sire of prostrating the n»t 
(he. footstool of foreign 
and sapping the founduios. of 
republican institutions. If 
be any federalists of this ohii 
we are wholly unacquainted 
them, for those we have seta 
uniformly laboured to suppon 
character of the nation, 
creased the happiness and pi 
ty of,their fellow citiaens, 
called on to defend the 
during Madison's war, they did 
like some democrats, withhold! 
services, but exposed theraitlvrfj 
the field, and turned out,oniU< 
casions, with great alacrity, 
did not look, much like a w 
sell the countryl^or to yitU' 
up to a foreign yoke. The 
of British influence has ofits 
made against federalists, but 
were never able to diicovet 
instance where it was 
ted, and of their being briW 
British gold, but could never 
the name of any individui) 
hands had been polluted witHit' 

Federalists are also suaicii 
justifying ihe outrages of the 
tish, while on our coast, of boi 
pillaging, and every other 
which is a charge as ground!) 
it is base and contemptible, 
fact, the charges exhibited !Q 
handbills, as well ss in the 
cratic newspapers, are loitili 
void of tru'.h, lhat they hit 
all power of making an unfai 
ble impression on the public 
.ing. .No part of their 
conduct luv« they reason 
ashamed of, none which d<i 
reprehension; their conduct 
been what the conduct of 
ists. and every other political 
should be, true to their c<

To the Printer of the

Since Buonaparte has given him 
self into the hands of the English, 
the matt magnanimous, constant and 
powerful oj his riifniira," his friends 
in this country have given him up, and 
seem very much ashamed of the pa 
negyrics they have so frequently la 
vished on him. We believe they 
would willingly recall whit they 
have said, more because he has 
ihrown himself Upon the mercy 
of a nation against which they have 
always been so much embittered, 
lhan for any other reason. Their 
sentiments have been so often re 
corded, that they will live to shew 
posterity the influence which he 
held not only over their feelings 
but over the political concerns of 
this government, Since this great 
high priest has terminated his career, 
it is difficult to, imagine who pex,t 
will be tht 'otjtct of their admira 
tion. TrAl thtjr charaA«r for con 
sistency may be kept up,' we should 
not be surprised to tee thtirn, in the

Sir, ' 
I am one of those wholii' 

voting for sometime with tb« 
crats, without having >".v 
ticular reason for votinf 
except that I voted So in 
have, been told thsl 1. 
tinue tq vote-* so, -of I 
longer b« a patriot,, as. 
I Imve accordingly 
told, lhat,those who. 
war and j*rar taxes 
true friends to Uie.c. 
berty, and' men of. 
virtue ; and being a , 
sort of a somebody, cor*' 
this to be true. Lately, 
I have seen Icmg hand bilU 
among other curious 
said, that the federal til** 
to bribe the) democrats. $ 
coming, at it pretL 
a democrat, gresily surpfW* 
What, are patriots sfrs*" 
triots Will be bribed ?» |?* 
should w* trouble our heH» 
the matter ? For if tl 
can bribe democrat*..i 
bribe of pnr, can 
are elected ?' It 'is e*»i*« 
four men than' the whol« 
one would sijppose 
and, so after all our psi»« 
democrats* when we4iK>* 
it would be found thtt W» 
Elected four demoeraU t* 
into federalists, Orl»« 
bribe a common man 
 emblymsB t Suroly the*

fl<

F* llM5t rh.« they «  »°l Pto<
E"ifl" 1 J« of money, s»| 
Jfk^wTtoo'ould be bought
" ,   «nt mv object in wri
**"•$* »^* ** 
t'^^flsthstthess democrat

-, LII. were written by some i

S?TwTS^rS^-^w^h hltb-^Sdfd."
 ^irtSSXn-.h.m. 
"if?." find out, can do inju 
t , hose who circulate the 
I?.; ipicion is, '.hat they s 
I !bv a federalist, who pretei
*r democrat, in the hope t. 
fclill disgust every hoWst. , 
L «f the community pud 
^ to vote for the fede
1-i,i»s I w»nt to know;
Jf E be «he real truth ;

I
' d,{m it imprudent loans. 
00(ition now, I hope ihat; 
liter the elation is °ver- 
* SIMON STEADY

for the MtinjUtnd Gaxtttt. 
Mochissaid ajjpt the cou 
L, an order^or the pay 
Li if thetwmiftnder in cl 
|h,i been answered, first 
lj,w c |carly entitled him to tr
i si it w»« p«4t;d by rfe
L ,nd the council could noi 
Jit, democrats ought not tot 

 in. 2d. That the subject 
loduced into the house ol I 
L, ifid tnere by sll parti 
.determined, that the gove 
.entitled to the pay whicl 
eived. To this it is said, 
( the senate did noi a Rree to 
oK and therefor*-1t was 
dmj; upon ihc^**fccrltive. *' 
did the senate express theii 

I from it? Thcyjsncwihal 
 solve was passed by the i 
nc h ; tli»l as the deliberate 
a of the popular branch o 
ulature, il would be respe 
I yet they chose to be silei 
their silence gave consent.' 
nher answer to this is, ths 
iient of the senate was nnt^ 

thjt the house of 4fcle 
Ite, without asking the s< 
i \ right to pass the govc 
|T roll, and every other pay 

constitution says, (i 
, the house of dcl< 
Sumine and pass all act 

the state relating either i 
tction or expenditure of t 
He, or ippoint auditors to 
1 adjust the same." Now, 
ttituiion has not associate 
itc with the other bran 
exercise of this -power. 

pild tiiose "mosi potcnir 
i reverend seigniors," Jjjw 
|uulted { But then itrt 

, t iooe of those who had I 
t ptymeni of this money ri; 
(tKc piy roll was passed, 
ufitrwardt that it was 
>cn if they once thought it
* inhmoui the atlempt b; 
criminate the executive fi 

in strict conformity to th<
 hich those men thcmselv 
crtaincd '.

MILITtf^M

b j . B' *' ,£-  red«r»lisu who
,*?>« . ^beir sefvic^ 
I"* WTotg once in « 
* *  to b« most ; 
.JJ.; TJ»U J» What MrJS^'M *?>« «   i
I W|Jy '   i' ... ''

TOMFRB



f those who 1ia«k 
netime with t

el  .oft
not proof 

sup.' 
would be bought^

1^","" «ot m» object in writ- btth!,,,ttotrnyoj t havc
L t9 -you. To.be ca

in
re tto be an-
Fo democrat
to suppose

do injury 
irCulate them, 
 hat they are 

^federalist, who pretends 
democrat, in the hope that 
,;|| disftu* eVery honest de- 
,fthe community and m- 
m to vote for the' federal 

,,'.. I want to know of 
this" be the real truth ; it 

it imprudent to answer 
I hope that you

the election is over. 
SIMON STEADY.

The author* »M approve^ of the 
war used to be warm frreiriiv tfe-'ii* 
bpity 'and- trte pe«ple>M>f iHte'taw- 
eyoT, they seero to have changed 
their tone. Sine* fy'hi* been disco- 
vercd that the loaves and ffthes were 
worth more^han the people's favour, 
they have .entirely forgotten their 
former jealousy of men in prfwer 
Now they must have all the power 
which they chuse to claim, and are 
to be .supported in every possible 
usurpation of authority. An army 
is wanted to be svjb into Canada, 
and our great sflsWfcjcretjry Mon- 
roe, proposes a conscription, or in 
other words to drag the people from 
their nomes and families, and con 
vert them into soldiers, to be butch 
ered in Canada. He ii told that 
this ia  unconstitutional, and his 
yelpers answer, that it is neceasa 
ry, for that all other expedients for 
raising an army have failed. So 
then the constitution must be vio 
lated, and the freemen of the nati 
on enslaved, whenever Col. Mon- 
r.oe chuses to deem it expedient? 
Will the good people of this country

Why the 
 giintc »U

men 
the,,

a
' w'enr loud 

ta*e., .» wher.

will (Uid tfcete att of

,T I.I »IIV gv»^»** I'Wf**. **« »'••- ww»«..fc. j • .

soon fcrget|£hit daring attempt jj0 I ou8nt

to a number of oth^r tales. They 
tiave taxed all. the necessaries; of 
life, Sugar*, Coflfee,. and Bait, they 
have taxed Manufactories, and in 
deed almoat etery thing that they 
could lay their hands on. Oh how 
shamefully we have beewjieceived, 
and tooled ! and yet it ispVpected 
that the very men who mve been 
fooling us so long can continue t'<> 
fool us. When we- were forced in 
to the War, in order to reconcile us 
to it -we were told, that we were 
to have none of it here, because 
the English <iare not come here  
they were afra'd of us, thl War was 
to be all of it in Canada, and a 
most glorious one too, for We were 

.to conquer the whole country. 
Now what aro we to think of those 
people who told ua such abomina 
ble I alsehoods? Why pthey Say we 
ought to think them the very cle 
verest fellows in the nation, and 
the only men whom the people

, the
Statea Ire paid for their supporj, of 
government, and fewarded for their

and
continue to lie for the ad 

ministration, but let the powers 
that be only .resolve to pay them 
no more, and how speedily Would 
they change their notes. Will any 
of one of these .printer*/ of the 
United States Lawa be so good as 

much of thi* aum he 
for publishing his

to tell us how 
receives just 
newspaper ?

WRITER.

5.
TREAT! Y WJT£ >DIERS \ 

We jandarftand; U»t despatch** 
have teen received from commo 
dore Decatar,'announcing the plea 
sing* intelligence °of hit having, on 
the part of the United Spates, cpB- 
eluded a .treaty of peace with fl\t 
dey of Algiera. With (he condor* 
tioivi of the tf«aty> rf e6UM»  ;w»"" 
are unacquainted j but we learn, 
generally, 'that they are such    
commodore Decatur thought proper 
to dictate.
Copy of, a Ifetttr from Commode** 

Decatur, to the Secretary of the 
Navy, dated  ... . .

17. S. Ship Giurrttn, 
OffCapi Palot, JuieZOti) 1814, 

Sir,
I have the honour to inform you* 

that on the, 19th in'at. off Cape Pa- 
lo», the squadron under my com* 
maud, captured an Algerine brig of 
22 guns, and 180 men, aftec « 
chas.; of 3 hours. She ran into 
shoal water, where I did not think 
it adviseaMtf to follow with our

»n

for the MtinjUtnd Gaxttlf.
aJHttit the council 

,. order ^oY the pay and 
lhet<Mrm%n«ler in chief, 

been answered, first that 
[liw clearly entitled him to them, 

at it was passed by demo- 
j( and the council could not re- 
Jj't,democrats ought not to corn- 
in. 2d. That the subject was 
[reduced into the house ol dele- 
«, idd tntre by sll parties it 
ideteimined, that the governor 
i entitled to the pay which he 

jtived. To this it is said, first^ 
[i the senate did noj agree to this 

and jhereforfe ^t Wa» not 
idmj; upon iheye^CTilive. "Yes, 
I did the senate express their dis- 

t from it? They Jtncw that such 
Jiiolve was passed by the other 
Inch ; tint as the deliberate opt- 
ia of the popular branch of the 
filature, it would be respected, 

I yet they chose to be silent, St 
[their silence gave consent.' But 
Hher aniwer to this is, that the 
titnt of the senate was not *%ces- 

ihji the house of delegates 
 e, without asking the senatt, 

a right to pass the governor's 
r roll, and every other pay roll, 

constitution says, (article 
the house of delegates 

Sum'me and pass all accounts 
e Kate relating either to th 

[itction or expenditure of the re 
nt, or appoint auditors to stare 
(adjust the same." Now, as the 
Kitution has not associated the 
He with the other branch, in 
exercise of this -power, why 

1 those "most potentngrave. 
Irwemid seigniors," Jjatfavbeen 

Iwiilted? But then i^lsaid, 
Home of those who had thought 

tpiyment of this money right be-" 
• the piy roll was passed, found 
iifttrwards that it was Wrong, 

i if they once thought it right, 
r intamoui the attempt by them 

criminate the executive for att- 
[ in Uriel conformity to the opini- 

'i those men themselves,once

believe; and if the people,
make .Uves of them * Will tr*pqor | »"« » l ' th1° experience they have 
forget it ? Forafter all 'he poor on hld» *'» ,be fool » enooekxo conn-

believe them, 
Then again we

forget it ? For after all 'he poor on 
ty would have felt it in all its seve 
rity. The rich could have hire < 
substitutes, but the poor man would 
not have been able, and must there 
fore have become a soldier himself. 
Yet these gentry are very fond, 01 
the^eople, that is of their votes, 
andwhcn an election is coming on. 
how they will talk '. But then let u« 
remember, that a'lflAl not gold 
which glistens. Th^^nVho approve 
of attempts to makerVslave ol me, 
are not my friend*, although they 
may aay so when tiv.y have occasion 
for my vote; those people my friends 
Who have loaded me with taxe» fr*om 
the %- cry crown ol my head to the bot 
tom of my fett! Away with such 
friends. / AARON*

e incy i 
ag^pcc 
WAVei 
s wV%<

tor the Maryland Oaztlt
a mighty to rlo^ffbout the 

allowed to the gcujalfnor. Some 
waa wrong, 

it«Uywrong, 
'fight.

ile other* say 
ray part, allj stiall 
that U w(s) fltfhcr 

ong ; »ad whit w*vn ? 
ght there is no rnVe to 
iv was \*rong it only gi 

the honptirable 
council cjjtald isfr in 

»nd how many- tisffes 'has 
ned to our democratic 

^ judges. 
well paid for iheir judg- 

their ju^mcnts are re- 
a» affny of them as 

anduslwe hear nothing 
ncil a.re appoint- 

pay-rolls, but not 
them for it, and 

supposed they have 
in judgment what a, fuss 

bout itf Why, this diffe- 
ny should this decision of 
l} be ao> much talked of 

rfonuOBs Judgments, of 
, esoipc ijoticc I Demo 

»** w»ll pjid'-ior deciding 
V«»«tjdecide wrong, and nothing 

Fedaralist, who are p»id
le.fwic«*

o«g; once in * thousand '

an infa- 
at

For the Maryland Gazette. 
Now and then we meet with 

some little Jackanapes who will 
prate and prattle about British in 
fluence and insist that Britain has 
irunda in this country. When we 
consider the quarter from which 
this comes, it is not at all to he 
wondered at. It smells French all 
over, and was thetft|i{ig whkh the 
blood- thirsty anJf\rq|yous French 
tyrants sent inrosVevrry country 
which they intended to conquer 
and enslave. Every man wh 
stood forth in support of the liber 
ties ftfnd independence of his 
country and urged his country 
men to die rather than to wear 
the chains of Fracce, was immcdi 
atcly a British partiaan, bought 
with British gold. T,h» history ol 
Switzerland, as well as* of thv other 
free plates of Europe-, display the 
truth ol this observation. Therr, 
those who were accused of being 
the partisans)*^, England, perished 
gallantly contending for national 
rights and independence, while 
their accuser*, the jmfrioli, were 
found in trie ranks of the enemy, 
basely submitting to their country's 
ruin, in the hope of being reward 
ed fpr their ai'ject and ignominious 
submission. It *e are- to believe 
the puny 'whipsters who talk thus, 
Britain ilfr| have spent in this 
country n^R gold than the had, 
and yet ht^^poasested enough to 
bribe- to an Vpal extent in every 
bihrr country^ If so, how does it 
happen that those who talk so furi 
ously a'oout British gold never had 
a cniiRce of handling any patt of 
it ? Or must we believe that they 
are too pure and immaculate to 
take pay ? A. S.

nue to believe them, wK then let 
them. Then again we wV%told, 
that if the war waa grievous the 
peace was to be glorious, for -we 
were to gain every thing for which 
we went to war, and the very men 
who t»ld us all this make a peace 
by which we gairi nothing at all. at 
all Yet we are , to be.ieve every 
thing that these people tell ua  
Furthermore it was said, that 

I though the treaty did not secure 
us against impressment, yet the 
British would never a^am impress 
any of our seamen j and alreauy we 
learn, that these English have be 
gun to impress our seamen. Now, 
I have jet down, a vast many things 
in which we ha\ e been most strange 
ly deceived by the democrats, snd 
1 might mention a great many oil. it 
things, but let me atk, what ore 
thing have, they told uf that has 
rlrovcd to b« true ? Whu one pro- 
mjpc have they made us in order to 
get Qur vqtca which they have 
not disregarded ju^entirely forgot 
ten after the ertjuon is over ? 
These matters we c^^recollect and 
think of aa well as vH must learn 
ed man in the nation ; and f esr 
matters alone are enough to con 
vince any plain, honest, well mean 
ing man, that he ought no longer to 
give his vote for the approvers of 
war, and taxes. But then if any 
t/f the people will te fools enough 
to vote for those men,, alter all th« 
promises which they have made 
and broken, just let them tio it, and 
repent of it alter it is done*

A FARMER.

To the Judges of FAcctio*.
Whereas a. doubt has arisen K- 

| sprctmg the existing laws of quali 
fication for voters in the State of 
Maryland.

Be it known, that the Constitu- I Urge ships, but dispatched the E 
tion of this state, requiring a voter j pervier, Spark; Torch and Spltfi "- 
to, reside 12 months in any county, 
or the cities of Baltimore and An 
napolis, has been repealed by an act 
.>F aaeinUk^spjised at Nov. session 
1809, chaptci\83, and confirme 
Nov. sesTOft raiO, chapter 33.

According to the laws no 
 'orce, every free' white male 
,,f this state, above 21 years 
and no other, having resided 
months within this state, 
months in the county

at

Baltimore and Annapolis 
ceding the election at 
icra to vote, shall have 
su fl rage.

DIED,
O'n Wednesday, th 

Au£. at Voatn, on th 
South River, Lieut 
Join .V. Oardintr, 
States Navy.

both day of 
'south side ot 
Commandant 

the United

erretary of the 
Norfolk) dat-

iof
what «ajt

|tik«
. •, '

TOM FREEMAN.

for the Maryland Qaxette.
I am tired, heartily tired, of fine 

words and promises. I have been 
cheated long enough, and am deter 
mined to be clajMted no longer. 
Why did w« tunrjukjorm Adams I 
one of the chargnV^fkinst him was 
that he had raised aV army of a few 
thousand men ; and now the very 
men who brought this charge, keep 
up an army of ten thousand men in 
time of peace. Another charge 
againat him was, that he had in. 
'creased the national debt, and the 
very men who talked to ua about 
the debt have added to it' upwards 
of one hundred millions in tht 
co"arao of two or three year* 
Again, we were told that old 
Adaitta was unfit to be P'll 
because he had laid a land VI, an< 
that if the democrats gojt intc 
er we should heir no m»re 
land taxes, or stamp u 
taxes, hat we ahould^Kve free
taxta and.tax 
w*V
civet)

era And in 
hie, and went and 

mitt, who gave ut all

For the Maryland Gatttlt. 
Some people may wonder how it 

happens, that while such enormous 
burthens and taxes are imposed upon 
the people, particular news-papers 
in the country should approve of 
every thing Inat is done by adminis 
tration, and at all times br ready 
to abuse every person who dares to 
find fault with the doings of our 
great men. The printers of the 
laws of the United Slates, will al 
low no man to oppose the adminis 
tration, without calling him traitor, 
tory, monarchist, arristocrat and 
British partizan 1 When attempts 
are made in congreas to violate the 
constitution it is alt right, say they. 
When our secretary ol War propos 
es to make slaves of our citit. ns, it 
is warmly applauded by them. When 
the enemy took possession of a part 
of Massachusetts, how ready thev 
were to abuse gov. Strong, although 
after paying the tax**,*imposed by 
congreas, the people ,of.that' atate 
were not able to raise shy more m-~ 
ncy ; and although too fj^us the 
duty of Mr. Madisonl^pi^tect 
each state against ii.va^MNp When 
the British marched to Washington, 
our president at the first sight nf 
them, ran away, and abandoned the 
place rt p'llage and destruction, and 
yet no fault waa to be found with 
him ; nay, some of these printers of 
the laws of the United Statea as 
sured us, that "our chief magistrate 
never shone forth with more lus 
tre," and that " all partiea united 
in praise of him.'* How does this 
happen) How U it- that these 
printers who print the laws of the 
United Statea can find nothing in 
th« conduct of the President to 
censure, nothing to applaud in 
those who oppose him) Those 
whom this question happen* to 
l>nsale, have nothing to do buOgato 
turn to the " Act making appropri 
ations for the support of Govern 
ment." and they will find at once a 
satisfactory^olutio* vf it. They

FFcu/iiJgton, Sept. S. 
Copy of a letter worn Commodore 

LKcatur to 
Navy (receive
ed ^

U. S. Sff Carrier*,
Off Gibrflar, Junt 15, 1816. 

Sir,
I have die honour to inform 

you of our arAval off this place on 
the 15th, aCw a passage ol 25 days 
hiving preAously communicated 
with Cad^Fand Tangier*. The 
Spitfire, iKirch ana Firefly, separa 
ted fronyic squadron during a gale 
of winAn the 26th ult. and the 
OntarjfFon <he 31st.

happy to find they h 
with the exception of the 
all arrived'( the latter vcssei^Ifcar 
may have lost her spars, jlid have 
returned to the United St/fes. From 
all the information Ijffn collect, I 
feel assured, tha^Tne Algermes 
have iciurned-in^nhc Mediterrane 
an. The vclfljrl that had separated 
from us, are^row joining, and I shall 
proceed yt search of the enemy

,
to whom sne surrendered after t 
short resistance. Twenty-thrtS) 
men were found dead on board. Wo 
received from her 80 prisoners, the) 
residue of her crew having left her 
in boats. Many of them must havt) 
been killed by the fire of our ves* 
sels, and one of the boats was sunk. 
None of our vessels sustained any 
damage, nor was there a man killed, 
or wounded. This brig ia larger 
than the Epervier, was built in Al 
giers 5 years ago, by a Spanisn coiu 
structor, the same who built the 
frigate captured on the 17th inst. 
and is perfectly sound.

1 have the honour to be, 
Very respectfully, 8tc. 
STEPHEN DECATUR.

The Commercial Treaty, or con* 
vention lately concluded betwera 
our Ministers and those of Great 
Britain, has been forwarded from 
New York by Mr. Cutts, who ar 
rived here in the Steam-Boat yes 
terday afternoon, and proceeded ill 
the stage this morning to Washing 
ton. As the Treaty must be laid 
before the Senate, and receive tha

forthwiyf. 
1/av

>Ve
» c i

ave the ho' 
cry respec 

STEPHEN

Nor.

ol

assep t of 2 thirds of the attending 
members before it can be ratified 
by the President ; it will not be 
published until tha meeting of that 
body. Fed. Gox.

A'evu-London, ,1n%. 99. 
Arrived brig Fame, Billings, 10 

days from the Saints. Sailed from 
Guadaloupe on the 9th intt, having 
bven embargoed 3 days in con%e- 
quence of an attack made on that 
Island on the 8th. Capt. B, saw the 
battle. The British were repulsed 
with great slaughter.

Another attack was expected to 
be made on the 12th. The French 
forces fought to desperation, and 
were said to consist of only 700 
troops of the line, oesidej citizens 
or militia. The English were sup 
posed to be about 6OOO.

Tins is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Culvert court* 

ty hath obtained from the orphan*

El'ract of a letter from 
Stephen Decatur to the 
of the navy, received 
folk, dated

U. S. Ship 
Qff Carthagtnn>J<At l», 1115.

" I hav« the honoiy to inform 
you, that on the 17th inst. off Cape 
de Gait, the sqtiadtartcll in with, 
and captured, an M^tnne Irigatc 
ol 46 guns, and bJTwten 4 and 5OO 
men, commanded^)' Rais Hammi- 
da, who bore thjT title of admiral 
she struck herJKat> after a funning 
fight of 25 mi

 < The adnBral waa killed at the 
commencrmjiit of the action. Af 
ter the Gufrnere (who from her 
favorable Jbsition, was enabled to 
bring theAnerr^y to close action) 
had fircowtwo broadsides, the ene 
my, widf .the exception of a few 
musketafrl, ran below. TheGuer- 

four men wounded by

court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on the j>er»o- 
nil estate of Richard Hance, of John, 
lute of Calvert county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased ar* hereby warned to exhibit 
the Mme, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the nubao.ribers, on Thursday th« 
I2lh day of October next, at Prince- 
Frederick-Town, Jn said county, lo 
take their dividend as far as tiaeU ia 
hand ; those that do not, may other 
wise by law be excluded from all ben*>- 
flt of said estate. Given under our 
bands this 29th day of August. IblS.

/ John Rhoilit, ? 
Sarah Rhodtt. S

20 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, early 

in ^uly last, two apprentices to tho 
Shoc-iMaklng Dusinefs, to wit: Jamet 
Kurton, belwr«n 19 and 20 ye^rt of 
age ; and Joieph Way ton, about 16 
yeara of age. A reward of "" 
Cenit will be given arty pentoiv

r -
shot, which if the only in

by the enemy ia this

who
nere 
ntusk 
jury
affa-

e have 406 prisoners inclu-
did| the wounded.- The prisoners 
stfte that ab^uv thirty were killed 
aWd throwti«erW>ard.

"Their a\tadtyi ia said to be 
cruising in ou^vicinity; five days 
ago they were off this place, unless 
i obtain tome further intelligence 
of them by to-morrow, 1 shalUpro- 
ce«d to the port of Algiers, in the 
hopes to Intercept their return 

or the prcecnt, I have tlcu-rmined 
to aend Uit priie ioco "-- 1-

will apprehend and deliver the above 
apprentice* to me. in the clty.tof Anna. 
polls, or Ten Cent* for either,, hut no 
expanse* (iitid. All perilous are ' fore*\n
wa'rned barbourin 
boya.

September 7^

 or employing s*id

Walter- Croti.• - tw. ^

I 

I

Wl.''».

1) i

^ ^olutioli
Cartha- <

NOTICE.
having claims against 

the estatfe^of M.Ttlo D»*.», late of, 
Anne ArunoVcmmty, d^t«j»e4, »>r»' 
htreby nQtiAruN^>ringtiiein ia Irg&J- 

kuthenticated.!!^ all prrnons in* 
are requealed 

immedia
RoUft /'ra^./WifCWMV. 

Aug. 84.



POET'S CORXKR.

. From a Me /xuufnn paper. 
- THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.

• V W T. FITZGBRAID.

"Arraifrn'd hy nations lot the cnlprit
stand, 

'. At Europe's bar — and there uplift his
hnndl 

The shade* erf murder'd F.nghein, Palm.
and Wright. 

And all the massacres that marked his
reign- 

The bone.g that whiten Jaffa's dreary
plain, 

\Vith those that bleach beneath the
Northern sky,

All on his head for retribution cry ! 
Mcirv, too long abused, will cease to

plead, 
When l!ie world dooms the man of

blood lo bice I '. 
And shonld degraded France his cause

mnintaiu. 
She shares his guilt — and ought to sharo

hivpain." 
So sang a bard, whose lays for years

 REMOVAL.

Nicholas .1. Watkin?,
Having removed hi* Shop *o the onr, 
lately occupied by Mr. William Coe, 
opposite,'tb> City Tavern, returns hU 
thanks to ly* pntrons for their pwst~a- 
vour* bestowed on him in his line of 
business, and hopes hy a continued at 
tention to business to give general ea- 
tisfsction to his friend* and the public 
generally. Ho has now on hand a choice 
..election of Cloths, CasVimeres, Rtork- 
inpnc's. Ninheeni". Marseilles and o- 
thcr vesting, which he will make up 
to null, nn the shortest notice, and thr 
most libonl terms. Those who wish 
to purchase bargains will find it to 
their advantage to jiiv£.hlrn a call. 

June 29. JSL tf.

SHERIFFALTY.
Having passed the greatest port of 

my life in th«j sin-vie* of my country, 
I now again offer my services to 
my Felro*? Citizens of the County of 
Antve-Arnndcl und the City of Anna 
polis. as SHERIFF. I trust that J 
shall be able to discharge the duties of 
that offlce,1f elected, so as to give sa 
tisfaction to all—and shall therefore j 
thankful to all wKo may please to h 
nor me/fjjrtheir ctAifiderrce.

jf John 8. Belt.
ElkRJfte, 9th July, 1615.

hereby- ,..«aid

old. foUttWn hm«di 
high, $***> .ttots a 
undei* h*nd of me. on« Tf

New Goods.

if

The hopp<t hatred of a patriot hrwst. 
Against (hfi vile. op|>re>nor of mankind. 
To ifhosf bind rrinif1 * tame dazzltd

tym icrrt hlind :
The Mice's prnnhccy complete at last,' 
Thy roi^n dc:e»'ed Cor»iean \ is pn»t !. 
And Heaven decreed in its appointed

hour. 
That Britain*!! arm should crush the

•tyrant's powrr. 
But v.l:ete'« the Bard, howe/.cr grac'd

his m<ne
Can venture to dencribe great Wellcs- del 

loyV lame ? the 
Such bard, in strength and loftiness of vent

lays,
>1ay sriar beyond hyperhole cfprnife, 
And yet nut (jive tne.trih'ite. that i-i due 
To Uriton'c. Wellington led on hy you! 
For to the plnii'S of VVtt'erlun belong 
Tftft>ma^ic number* rf immortal sonet 
A Homer's lyre, orfsejar's pen should

tell
How Brunswick died, and valiant Pic- 
. ton fnll ; 
How PonvmHy, too, shar'd their hon-

our'd fslc, 
And jcin'd in death, the gallant and

the great ; 
How Iturel'd Wellington seiz'd for

tune's hour,
Tobl.i-t, like lightning, Duonnpartc's 

• ' p«»ver.
And with a mighty and tremendous

iilow, 
Confound, defeat, annihilate the foe :
In vain the cuimssier'n advance.
The tyrant's koskt.the prtdoof France!

To break our hollow jiquure, 
Ten, times they charge, ten limes retire, 
Apuin limy r«ce the British lire, •

Tu perikh in despajr
New ma«svit on our squares descend, 
They nl ><> rha'gn to meet their ejiiT,

And countlens xvavrior's fall ; 
Horse* Mini horsemen ulrew. the plain, 
Atid cannon, mingled with the slain,

One fute attends them all t
So on some Mil projecting rock, 

' The furiotn uillow* heat. 
But still it ktnndi the mighty shock, 

'And spurnl them from its' feet I
Thus long defensive Briton's stood. 
And brav'd the overwhelming flood,

With constancy divine ! 
*TIII the brave Prussian's distant gun, 
Induced the glorious Wellington,

To form the British line.
Hi* Mgle eye surveys from far, 
Tha' momont which decide* the war, 

' Forward !' ho cried, ' tor England's
R'ory !'

The veteran hands of Onllia yield, 
And Waterloo's triumphant field,

biiall shine in Brilith story I 
Not Cresty, Agincourt, or Blenheim's

day, 
Could bear a noble wreath of fame

away ; 
And Princely F.dxrard, Henry, Marlbo-

rou^h too, 
Had done that justice, Wellington to

you ! 
Such mighty triumph! must be pur

chased dear.
And on her laurel* Vict'ry drops a tear I 
The swe«te*t tribute to the fallen brave, 
Are soldier*' sorrow* — un a soldier's

grave ! 
The blood tlmt's shed give* cV^ery bo

som pain, V 
With this soluce — it i* not shed in^sin ; 
For to their nuble death their country

owes 
Her high renown, and Europe her re

pute t
On lofty columns of eternal fame, 
BhaJI UritiKlt gratitude record each

name ;
There over shall each Sister Isle behold, 
Her gulinit suns immortalized iu gold; 
But oi-cper far, eternally Imiirest, 
Shall live, their memory in the patriot

brenrt !
Nor shs II t lie gullant Germans be forgot 
Who smr'il t>ir tuimphs and partook

their lot.

H. G. MUNiiOE,
Has received a select Assortment of 
Goods, suitable to the season, consist 
ing of Coarse, Fine and Fancy Goods: 
Ironmongery, and Groceries All of 
which will be disposed of cheap for 
cosh, or to puni tual customers ou t ho 
usual credit. m^^

June 13, 1815. /*/ tf.

County Court.
application, by petition in writ- 

William IF«7/J», of Anne-Anm 
nty, pnying for the benelU of 

the relief of sundry inaol- 
il&tor*. and the scvcr.il »uppl<>.

»c'o, on I ho tcrinit mentioned 
nets, a »chewilc of hU pro- 

Jikt of his creditors, onotih, 
\can nH'rrtain llicin, be- j: 

and the s:i'.dl>etiiion,

men's t 
m the 
|ierty, an 
a* l'nr nil 
annexed
Willinm \VA|» havii:gluilislied thcsuid 
court by ounVelent testimony that he 
h:u reMiled % the state of Maryland 
two ycnrs immediately prrcrdin^ the 
time of hi* apmimt'on. it is therefore 
ordered and aVtidgcd. Ihnt the said 
Wiilir.m WelU.Miy causing a copy of 
this o>tler to be Innerled in the Mary- 
Jii.d Ciaxette orDUryland Republican, 
once in each wrak tor tbree montlm 
Hticcexsively, bef&c the third Mond:iy 
of Sept. next, givewotice to his credi 
tor* to appear befoVe the county court 
to be held nt tl.e cRy of Annapolis on 
the third Monday • September next, 
for the purpose «fV-ecoiiiiiiending R 
trustee for their bemefit, on the said 
William Wells then \nd there taking 
the oath by Uie said a<\ pi escribed, for 
delivering up his propAty, r>nd to »'.en- 
cause if any they havem why the 
William \Velln should^iot have the 
benefit of the several ac 
for the relief of insolvenl^btors. 

lest.
William S. OBrn, Clk. 

June 8. ^ 3u.

For Saje,
Tliat well known property at Sonth 

Iliver Terry (in London-town) origi 
nally belonaiiiR to John H. Stono, «»q. 
A)HO neventl other hoi.hes which will 
inrliide.tiil whole of the property an- 
ncxrd.

The property thst the siihscrihcr rt- 
niilm in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire places—A I*D »toi«-house and gra- 
naty, wind-mill, fcrry-iioat complete, 
sri-e» of land eighty, to all which an in 
disputable ri^ht will b,e given to the 
ptirclnix'r or purchasers, To give a 
description of the situation and improve 
ment* (it is this) asking the person or 
persons wishing to purchase to vicrv it. 
Poweni«ion win be given on the first 
ftlontJsy of-K»C next, it sold.

~^ Jaintt Lai-imorf,
tt.

Land for Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, on 

Tuesday the 5th day of September 
next, at 11 o'clock, it' fair, if not the 
first t'uir dny, on the premises, a tract 
or parcel oi land.containing about 100 
acres, situated in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, within a mile of the stage road 
leading from the city of Annupolis to 
Bnltimore, V miles Irom the former &. 
21 from the lu«t mentioned.plsce, and 
3 from tbe navigable waters of Severn 
River, in a healthy neighbourhood. 
The improvements are— a dwelling- 
house, und other irut houses, orchard. 
&.C. This land has the advantage of

DancingS
MR. BUCLAIftACGl respectfully 

Infer,A th«--Udie» and Genlfcmen of 
Annapolis, and its vicinity, that he will 
open a Dnncing School on Frjday next, 
the 1 st of September, at the Ball roojn. 
The hours of tuitibn will be for ladies 
at 9 o'clock in the morning and 3 in 
th'e afternoon ; for gentlemen mi W- in 
the niorninj; and 5 in the afternoon.

dren, who wish to send them to >>H ..„,.„__,„ „ 
school are requested to make an im- 1 prove property, paycharew., 
mediate application, as he will not nim»wa.yy ^ . , " 
continue longer yyto one quarter, 

Aug. 31- jf ^-

this fourth day

4\f Ang 31.

to

Adderto*

Woodford Farm.
The subscriber will sell at private 

sale, that valuable farm in Anne-Arun- 
del county, about six miles from Elll- 
cott'n Milis, and sixteen from the city of 
Baltimore! containing upwards of nine 
hundred acres. This land is within a 
mile of Col. John E. Howard's farm. 
The soil of Woodford is not inferior to 
any in the Mate of Maryland, and upon 
no land docs plalste.r operate more ef 
fectually. A large proportion of this 
tract is heavily timbered, and much of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
clover and piaster. Theshoit distance 
from ElltcoU** Mills affords a ready 
marke. for the sale of all kinds of 
grain, he. The subscriber wjll receive 
United States Stork, or Stock in any 
of the Banks in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase money. Any person 
wishing to purchase, can view the land 
by applying to the manager, Mr. Tho 
mas A'ndemon, arid .applications of 
purchaners w^ll be received by Colonel 
John h. Howard, in fUltimore, adit he 
subscriber living in the city of Anna 
polis. .

Aft* Wm //. Marriott. 
June 15

This is to certify, that on I. 
d»y of August, 1816, Ssmutl" 
of said county, brought btfofs ^\ 
of the. justices of the peace f£ 
county aforesaid, as tn 'totty 4 
passing'on his enclosure!, a di>fcL 
'iiare, her hind feet whiu, M. 
cut hammed, hog mane, sornt|A 
her back, she appears tobtujiout' 
or nine years old, aboot thirteen I. 
hli^i. and a niturat picer. , 
my hand and »eal this 26th dan

. The owner may have her 
prorinc property, ptxying cbi 
applying to \bner Linthioi m 
near Crago,'* F0sjh PaUpsco, '

Angujt3». ^

A CARD.
The Citizens of AnnspcKt 

pectfully infoi rt'ied that the wb 
purposes opening a school IQ tj 
ing belonging to the traittet »f 
Tree School, on Monday tbt 
September ne«t, for the initrac 
youth in English iludien gm»r»Hj(,| 
attention, industry and pcimy, 

n i- i iii in hit employment, will proton Itor bale, or to Let, the p^o^Y of the eiliiB.Vi
t we known stand in Queen- confident of success,

L. JI.
That well known stand in Queen 

Anne, Prince George's county, former 
ly occupied hy Major Thomas La its- 
dale, and other*, as a store. 1'he house

being well timbered, also with upwards I has been repaired and enlarged so as 
of 20 acres of valuable meadow, and l° wake it a comfortable dwelling for 
more can be easily made. The soil is « family, with the store and counting
suited to clover and plaister. A fur 
ther description ol° this properly is con 
sidered uiitiecvsaary, as persons wishing 
to purchase can view the preminen be 
fore or on the day of sale, by applying 
to the subscriber, living near the same. 

Terms of w^wili •be found nc- 
commodating, Jt^[iarticulars made 
known on the dft of sale, by

(/ //. Woodward. 10 ^

Private Sale.
The^bfcriber will kc',1 at private sale 

veil known estate called

119 Prospect,
in Aiiiie-AiiinTW county, nine mile' 
from AntiHpoli*,\|ith the entire im 
provements thercornswJr J K „)(, n ted on 
the Chesapeake Bar^ bounding on

\\ arfield & Kidgely,
Having commenced business at the 

Store recently occupied by Kfdge- 
ly it I'indcll. ncurly opposite 

Caton's Hotel, offer for bale .n

A Variety of Dry Goods,

room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
Hdvanta&es of this stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
redly fronting one of the greatest To-' 
bacco Inspection* in the stale, that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. Fur term*, which 
will be accommodating, uul pos*c»sion 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
scriber on the o>ciiiisci.

June 13.

Aug. 31.

tf.

South Hivcr, Went Rivl 
River, containing 1000 
more or less.

i!av 18.,

and Rhode 
of land

B. CURRAN,
,rrretT<!d a nipply n/"-JV 

)OI)S, consisting of the 
following articles,

//«j

vis.
Superfine Black and

Blue HroidClotlii, 
Second do 
Do. Brown and Olive

do 
SuprrCne Black Ca*-

timrre. 
Blue and Cray Stock-

jngnctv
Rottu Sheeting, 
Do Dutk. 
Dommic l.inent. 
German do 
4-4 Mid 7-8 Ir'nh do. 
4-4 Shirting Citt' "», 
j-4 Pomcitic Shirt-

Ti*:
Ruperfm^f loths and Cnmimerts,

H and Nankeens, 
COM Barred Haodker-

To the Voters
mf fliv\*ii* /iwfnv/ji^r /*/i]\ir «^*»» /i-^ffCC/Jf itHM* Ol/

Having been nominatcdysS a candi 
date foe the -next Generj^'AssiBnibly by 
the committee* of etutdof the distcictn. 
1 hereby give nojKft that I will serve 
if elected, and. rfolicit the suffrages of

• ,,.•" 7Ao»»3* Huod. 
13,1815.

Twilled an 
rhiefk,

Black Florenc\Silk, 
Dombu-jtt'tt aiid%omtm7.«eni, 
Bupcrfine black\nd while undrest

Calicoes,
C\pres Cause andWtiilian Crnpe, 
Bi.i" k Cauibric »nd\Itiitieiio Cruue 
Cumh-ioand • 
Book Muslinknnd Ix-f^ed, 
Irish Linuns ond
Shirtinp Cambrics  ml^Jona Cloth, 
J.ong snd kl.orl Kid "'* 
Kilk and cotton !»ICM 
A variety of Calicoes una^ingharai, 
Net anw other Suspend^ 

. Domebtic Gin^liunm und 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Sh

Mso on J/(nd. 
A larpe stini.lv uf 8j»uii Cott 
All of whlcH will be sold lo1 

en«h. and as usuu), to those 
who know that they have been pu 
»L " ' 

June 15.

j-4 dn. Slripei and
IMiiW.

3-4 4 4 l.inen and 
• CD"'<II Ciieck*, 
1^ ..ntion|i«aTick-

Whii* Jean*, 
Do. H»yal Kibb, 
On. Martrillei, 
Printed do 
Spinning Cotton, 
4 4 64 Cambric Mui-

lint,
44 Mull Mull <!r 
4 4.t"dia (acunct do. 
4-4 64 Plain Leno,

Calicoes fc nimiiiei, 
3-4 4-« Stii|«dGing-

hami,
Long and Sh.irt Yel 

low Nankeeni.
3-4 4 4 Plain Black 

Cambric,
4-4 Twilled do tlo.
Black Dombaxeen,
Do Florentine,
Do. Bornbazette,
Do. Florence,
Do Canton Crape,
4-4 J«. Cratie,  <
H.I do.
Do Banelona Hand 

kerchief*,
Bmwn. Yellow, and 

Scarlet Bsnilanoet,
ritin It Twilled Ma-

TAVERN.
REZ1N P BALDWIN. 

Respectfully informs the pubUc.4^nat 
he has opened a Tr.vern and Bolrding- 
Houi-e, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many years hy Captain James 
'•Thomas Its vicinity to the Stsdt- 
Houke will at all limes render it the 
most convenient resort to strangers 
having business to transact in jany of 
the public offices. Those who Ay be 
inclined to pulronit* the ct-tablUhihent, 
are aisjurcd that the. best accommodati 
ons ar^ provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
his RUCsU. This ekUbliahinent htving 
been always the resort' of gentlemen 
from the Kastern Shore, it is

Notice is hereby gii
That an election will be h«ld i 

several election dis'rirts of An 
del county, on the first M 
tober next, for fonr delegates ttn 
sent said rotmty in the Oenenl/ 
hly of Maryland. At lh» *IM I 
and places an election will bt 1 
a Sheriff for Anne-A rondel ( 

Solomon QTOCH,
A. A-CwntJ. 

st31.

This is to give Botic
That the subscriber Irith 

from the orphans court of Aowi 
del county, in Maryland, rsttsn I 
ministration with tiie wiH 
on the personal entste of. 
IJiffint. late of said county,. 
Ail persons having claims I 
estate, are reqiu-aed to brin* |fc 
legally authenticated, snd tlwfai 
manner indebted to the estate, i 
quecledUo make immedials saj 

Philip IJamt

CEIEAP GOODS
The

Clrgant Lavtntine 
Shawl.,

Fanrjr Cotton do.
Do. Xilk Handkcr- 

chieli.
White i-attnct,
Do Gauze,
Ladirt Lunr White, 

Black and Colour 
ed KidGlovci,

Shun White h Col- 
cured do

Do Black Silk do.
Men's Beaver k Kid 

do
4 4 6-4 Poured do. 
4-4 Chimsts,
With many other articles which they 
will sell l«w for cuah, or on a short cre 
dit.

Thej- ako have un tMorlment of

ccries, viz.

that thipy will continue to frequent it ; 
and so far as attention, good fere, and 
modorute rul^s, 'CHII support the i-ha- 
nicter r.f an rstablishment so weH 
known, he pledges himself . they sfiait 
not be wanting. Boarder* takeri by 
the day, week, moStthj^pyear, atid\ 
horses taken at livery, 

July a.

Lancelot Warfield,
Offers himself a candidate for the 

oflice of Sheriff at the next ensuing e- 
lection, and respectfully solicits' the 
votes aqd interests of the citizens ol 
tbe city of Annapolis and Anoe-Arnn^ 
del county.

Way 1, 1816.*

Corniic Brandy, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, 
Wdinkey, 
Ma'lrira. I.ithon, 
M>l«ga, and Port 
Winci, 

' Kfown and Loaf Su-

tlKEWISB
Spades, Hoe», Scythes, Resp Hooks,
Scythe Stones, Curry Combs, 6tc. &.c.

Annapolis, June IX if.

Gun.l'owder,
H/ion, Young Hy. 

ton, llytun Skin, 
and Souchong Ten

Java C(.3<*,
St. Utunnjo do.
Cl'pcolair, 

. Mdttanl,
Vr\>ptr.

To R
The subeorlber has Thrre,Farms 

to rent, containing from A to tidp'aerrs 
each, lying very convenient to navijyi. 
ble water and the Baltimore market. 
They are adapted to the growth o< 
Indian corn, wheat and rye, and mont 
kinds of vegetable* suitable for mar 
keting. To good tenants the rent 
would be moderate, and might be paid 
(if preferred) in cutting and hauling of 
timber, &c. None need apply bu{ such 
as can give sntiufWtory testimony of 
their capability of working Mid places 
beneficially. -*• '

subir.rihAr being 
up his business i 

offers fur sale the whole of Us
Stock of Goods,

now remaining on hand, at nM 
prices for cash. Tbo*e who »stj 
dispersed to pureh*** hi 
it to tlMir^jvanUgetr.^ive I

815

TTir TUlMhlNiKiiii of tM.tsll 
Anne ArttnolWCoanty. 
the tecoiM ilorHXj ro 
for the purpose ofTs||riig 

trapsfera. 
onler, 
/Aisry 8 Har

The Subset
Public

v' To the Voters
OF JlJWfE^RUJWltL COKYJT.

Being nominated by the general 
committee appointed by the several 
election districts, as a candidate to rep- 
rejwnt Aiiue-Arund^l county in the 
n^t General Assembly, 1 bog leave to 
notify that I will serve, If elected, and
solicit the votes of njv 

Brlcc / 
July 15, 181*.

fellow-citizens. 
fTortMnffton.

Water's Ford,'

Public §ale.
The subscriber will expose to public 

sale oh Tuesday the, 12th dny of Hep. 
tember next, all the personal estate of 
Martin Deal*, deceased, connintioe Of 
one Negro Girl, one, Yoke of Oxen 
some 8hecp, Cattle, Household Fur- 
niture, fcc. Terms of sulc—all sums 
»bove 20 dollars six months credit, the 
purchaser giving bond with good •eeu- 
"ly and «ll sums under 20 dollars, 
cash^^ale to commence at 10 o'clock' • 

^1 Jtobtrt frmklim,A^ *~-

WANTED,
An InTSrVsAof f laoo or A 1400 

'« the City taH^LlA letter addrt... 
ed to A. 6- and Tlnifcjji. the 
OnVpjwiiUa attended to/

August !H>

taming 4WB acres of 
Anne-Arunml cotinty. 4 
South Rher, IB miles CTI 
26 front BaJliinWe, aod 
city, in a very l^aJthy 
There is asufliciei 
meadow, and lh« laM "«" 
clover and planter/ 
all kind*, «f grain. T 
pie orchards and a g 
frnit. A farther Hrncn 
bo unnecessary,' as fbose ' 
purchaM will be shewn thp 
sub*oriber. li^isi^ on !!<• 
sale to coniBMM* i|t 11 °'c

17.

Tnw.
PUBLIC LA^

LXXIH.

 ^7Alin rWM"*» 

at

jONAfl CRlieN,
a^w

FOREIGN
t̂fio-Tork, September r 

  the brig Mirgaret, CIK. 1
tin IT a»y» from ^"•d1.1011. 
Lrs.thstBa.saterre capital
k^helOlhof Auga.t. after

,B in *h'^ »bo«t ^°°» w 
i on b-th fides.   < 

i., ihe schooner Msna, ct 
Jwrt, the editors of the:N 

G»*;«e have received fi 
Coirespondent,   ^»'e

»c
f,h(y ire barren of news.
fbtir correspondent, under t

lAefiritof August, observes
To morrow, a part of the

ittoop* ire expected to be q
,i oa the inh»bit»nts of Ha

IGrice."
. Duke of Orleans irrive

 n iioiu it**  ^ » ..-. - 
[«u received with every det 
fjiion of joy.
^Piriip»P«r of July Slst, i 
I privite letter from Turin, 
li th« n<w* of tbe arrest of 
n Buoo»p»rte in th»t city, 
dexcited itiipicion in themyi 

 r and the sup«rabut 
Kjotion with which he tr» 

kmnito."
[We leirn, by the perion em 
i to convey provisions to the 
uoifrigiW, that she sailed 
F the Hook on Saturday, for

|Tbt ihip Cicero, which 
ion the esst bink,V«w

irnog, went to pieces, an 
i is ill lost. She carried 
pieces of clegaiit, exp

»iuue, of Phyfv's make, I

'.-m i» ytt qonn
wy^seu .njh«.. Lo 
r, T^mi«eJy a%jlt 
[«J««t»; whf> rereivad i 
is nephew, *,Uv! con 
l*« kindness. 
I 1 ' »^ptars ihjt th» ll 
M/'ypplieo-the-pJac 
rr»wKo had'acpeptt 
f»Mr ^mb*fqr B
I Hit PTnuian tro6p» ( 
TMiavttd in the Chai
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T.
the brig Margaret, cant. T«l 
in 17 d»y» from Ouadaloupe, 
,, fn thst Bmaterre capitulat-

th'e lOlh of August, after an 
;  which about COO were

on b««ih sides. - _
the schooner Maria, capt.

art, (he editors of the New-
GaVlte have received from
Coirespondent, a file of 

,chp>pet« to the 31st of July, 
jhty are barren of new*, 
'heir correspondent, tinder date 
[frfint of August, observes. 

To morrow, a part of the Bri- 
Itoops are expected to be quar-

oa the inhabitants of Havrc-
l-Giice."

Duke of Orleans arrived at 
on the 28th of Juiy, in 50 

in" from his seat near London. 
 u received with every demon- 
inon of joy.

Parii paper of July 31st, says, 
private letter from Turin, con- 
th« nent of tbe arrest of Lu- 
Buonaparte in that city. He 

excited impicion in the mysteri 
siasner and the superabundent 
ution with which he travelled

Ye kirn, by the person emplojt* 
Ito convey provisions to the N*r- 
ftat frijite, that she sailed from 

i the Hook on Saturday, fot Hali-

|The ihip Cicero, which went 
ton (he east bank,'yesterday 

sing, went to pieces, and her 
i is all lost. She carried serve- 
pieces of elegant, expensive 

tiiare, of Phyfe's make, for Pe- 
M.
JThu forenoon the French frigate 

lying in the harbor, 
luted the wnite flag, in token of 
V(iance lo (he Bourbons, and fi 

11 royal salute of 21 guns. Two 
mhi ago she did the same'for 
naparte.

I from France.—Arrived at 
a'clxk, (he schr, Maria, Captain 
vroort, in 2/ days from Havre- 
jGiact. By this arrival we have 
lived French papers to dp 1st 

it, containing Paris date*. 
th« 29th of July inclusive'

 w«laiions from these papers will 
foaaxJ below.

^C»Pt. Brevoort states, that just 
lie sailed, he was infoiracd 

» British Officer, that the 
1 armies had recently man- 

a hoitile djspft*n'iop» ihat a 
"J'ot, of the Prussian army, con-
--* * 20.000 ^cr,, was sent to 

*'ie -Unction of.fwo div'i- 
pi th« French ; that an. action 

"V wfiich the ^Prussian 
1 *>« rlmpst entirely destroy- 
"Ofl that a requisition tiad^been 

for 300 waggons lo 
the woonded from the 

<»e. The British officer 
i ^hese facts were1 not 

jo be published in the

journals .which tvaW an 
nounced the arrival at Paris of the 
Prince of Eckmuhl, hive been left 
into-an error." ""He -ha* not yet ar 
rived. -   -

.In consequence of. new atrang- 
menu, Vis Highness Prince Maurice 
J/ichtenstein, Lt. Gen. commanding 
the. Austrian troop* at Part*, has 
ordered that from this day, the 
officers and soldier* of the garrison 
of Paris, under hi* orders, sh,aH 
not exact any provision* from the 
individuals at whose house* they 
are lodged. The officer* are to- 
maintain themselves at their own 
expense : the soldiers' will receive 
rations of provisions at the regular 
stores The inhabitant* will only 
have to furnish, henceforth, lodgings 
to the Austrian trbops.

The Declaration of England, 
which replaces' us, in respect to 
that nation, hi the state of peace 
in which we Were before the 20th 
of March last, has inspired the 
greatest confidence in the generous 
intAtibns of the "allied sovereigns.- 
tie hope that the noble effort of 
England to cause to cease the evils 
which she has already sought to, 
render as light as possible, will be 
completely imitated on the conti 
nent j and that the measures ordain 
ed to regulate the charges of the 
war will be followed by measures 
to lessen therm The interest of 
the farmer snd of the mechanic, 
are, without doubt^ in the eyes ot' 
the powers allied to the King of 
France, as precious as those of the 
merchant. Every thing announces 
that this wish will be fulfilled in a 
few days. It is said that M. Car- 
no t has retired to SwitterUnd.

The Prussian troops have quit 
ted Orleans and the environs, for 
the purpose of advancing. ' %< »

The 3d of August is the birth 
day of the king of Prussia. His 
Majesty will on that day enter 
his 46tn year. "

Gen. Clauze), whdfte tyigl 
been announced in many p 
and his arrest by others, was 
at\flordeaux on the 25th inst.

The French army i* concentra 
ting in Berry and Auvergne. The 
hfcid-quarters is at Bourgeti.

The rosds of Burgundy are cov 
ered with the allied troop*.

that in Auvergne

$4.
.This morning, all ttte' milUajy 

ahd civil officers of the rtname, »< 
this port hav»^«ddr«ssdd a rcspecY 

fubrniwion to the king. Theful
White flag has been hoisted and the 
English squadron which was in 
tight of, this port, salute* the flag 
as soon at they saw it flyiqg on &  
forts and batteries. .

ftnilmue, July jJMt' * 
Hi* R. Htfjfte Duke D'Angou-. 

leme, arrivea^esterday In this city 
at 3 o'clock P. M. in the midst of 
the acclamation of an immense 
multitude, intoxicated with' fhe 
happiness of possessing him again. 
The presence of the'Prince so ar 
dently beloved by this people, rais 
ed their enthusi,i*m to, its. height.

 >Vr: Parti, Jufjf 28.
There is Mreport of the arrival of 

thc empressesrof Russia and Austria 
at Paris.

The paper* announce that peace 
W..* signed ye«».erday or the day be 
fore. WYcAro&ot yet confirm the 
pleasing ntWt^ ,

It has also.beefl. announced, that 
the V«ndeans have joined,--the ar 
my of the Loire. This news is po 
sitively denied b*y a declaration of 
the Vendean chiefs, dated at B«tu- 
preait, the l9tMnst.  

Marshal Bryne, has it is said, re 
tired .to Todlon, where he awaits 
tne orders of the>king.

iTli< king ha^ issued a decree on 
the 21st inft. ordering the. arrest fit 
delivery to the councils of war,, to 
be judged according to military law, 
of all gen*/al officers and other mi-" 
litary commanders of departments 
and cities who have repressed or 
shall represVby violence or force of 
arms, the \xprcssions uf fidelity of 
the pedglc towards his majesty.

Ifruohe and Sxvary, Who are ira
menaely 'rich, immediately made 
considerable advances, which were 
placed in the hands of Carnot, who 
was appointed treasurer 1 The in 
clinations of the marshals were 
seHindod. M»s»(Uia, Soult, Suchet 
snd Ney, npt oalj# joined the con 
spiracy, bat everr furnished con 
siderable sums. Thibaudeau Was 
 tent abroad, and travelled through 
Italy, Switaerland, Germany, and 
the low countries. He had confer 
ences With Gen. Bertrand at Na 
ples and Florence. Murat -wot 
lhe\ in the secret. Lucien and Jo 
seph Bonaparte had alao furnished 
considerable sums 20 million* of 
franc* were collected rn Italy.

44 In the month,of December the 
dispositions of the soldiers were 
sounded throughout the whole ex 
tent of Fran.ce. When they were 
ascertained the conspirators became 
more bold. What is very astonish 
ing is, that the director general, 
M. D'Andre, often visited at Tal- 
lien's, and was very intimate with

as

 till

ther|'.u prevails great agitation of 
mind, that thc country people are 
so badly disputed, so inclined to 
re'Volutrttnarv troubles ind, disor 
ders, that the 'old nobles and the 
rich take the precaution of retiring 

^o the cittes-.J
The corps' of Gen. Excvlmins is 

cantoned in the»arrondiicment of 
the Rion. He has .a considerable 
.park of artillery. * k v- 
.J M»ny letters announce, that 
ra^ch pilliKC has ttyjen committed in 
th* c'uy oriNisBJtrs,' since the city 
guard, the gcrtfUrmie snd the ttoops 
ot the line b»vc been disarmed.

More', than    20,000 white flags 
flying from the windows and other 
places in the ci^y ofJtardeaux. On ine'

k*t

the'yt*th at e'atre of ».hat

,
doubt the coi'ect-

"Iteroent communicia- 
^ B *' ti§" ofiwr. At the 
our UK advices, we believe

/ip theie«wbtnisstqn 
[.«* uthoritytof the King.

"«* Jor'ttit Comnerdal 
wMiser.

T, , . uk, of

cityv''thcy made * bonfire of the* 
in-coloured flig. • .

Cardinal Fetch and madame Le- 
titia, (Buonaparte** mother,) were 
on the 33d at Boury, (Am,) and 
left It the next day.

Cardinal M»ury has been impri 
soned in the castle of 'St. Angrlb: 
he is accused or intrigues connected 
with late events.

') came

July 30.
otlean. arrived 
o'clock. Mio.. 

landed A^Bo- 
Ws fr«m ^U 

.n^t . London. He
to

JHm*»n, July 25. 
A party of 4OO Prussian cavalry 

have entered here, and demanded 
forthwith the sum of 400,000 
frajics. '

8aiiton$, July dr. 
For some d»ys past the Russian 

videt(es have advanced very near 
t,o this city. Our gaVrisonls about 
4000 men. The white flag is con 
stantly flying *n our public edifices. 
It appears that our commander is 
determined not to yield th« place 
to the allies but in the last, e*tr«-

From a London Paptr of June 24.

' MYSJTIFICAT1ON.
One of tKc Journals published 

th: following letter, which givts 
some new details at to the princi- 

authors 'ofj^he plot which has 
replunged France under the doroi- 
^(itioa of Buonaparte, as Well as 
with regard to the means employed 
to procure its success.

" Three momiis had scarcely 
elapsed irom the. restoration of the 
Bourbons to the throne of'France, 
when the jacobins be^an to manifest 
their discontent, and form conipi- 
racies agkinst the government. 
Carnot, Fouche, and Thibiudeau, 
were the first who conceived the 
idea of overturning it. Tht-y uso 
ally met,attthe house of Tallien, 
who kept his room from the gout. 
Though thvse men Had been em 
ployed by Buonaparte, they loved 
neither him nor his system; stilt 
less his former ministers and favo 
rites, they. dilTnot wish his return. 
However, they could, at all events 
do nothing without the army, in 
which it was believed he had still 
a grett many partisans ; to ascer 
tain this fact, some republican gen 
erals were sought out, and generals 
Fressinet and Etcelrruns were em 
ployed to sound the soldiery. The 
latter sighed onry after the return 
of Buonaparte. This discovery in- 
duced them to relinquish- the plan 
they had formed of making direct 
or indirect proposals to the Duke 
of Orleans, or of establishing a re 
publican government. They then 
made overtures to the friends of 
Buonaparte. ThibaudeaU was char 
ged with this, task, he began by re 
conciling Fouche to Roederer and

him.' Thus he was, without sus 
pecting it, in the very focus of the 
conspiracy, and often met some of 
the most hotheaded Buonapartists 
and Jacobins who Were there .met. 
They often jestingly said to M. 
D'Andre, " So, your King will not 
permit the emp«ior to come to 
France to visit his friends?" To 
which th« latter would reply  
" Ol> T he will come to France with 
or without permission, if h« thinks 
itnecessaiy to 1)19 recovery of his 
health." It was thus D'Andre Was 
cheated and deceived. A short 
time before the return of Buona 
parte, U'Andre asked of Tallien, 
whether it was true, as he had 
learned, that Bertrand was then in 
Paris. It was tiue that Bertrand 
had been there, but 1 jllien did not 
choose to tell him of it."

«  It is difficult to say whether 
the Bourbons were or Were not ac 
quainted with what was passing 
during this period; but their great 
condescension towards the military 
latterly, proves, that toey felt con 
siderable alarm. Not long before, 
the Duke of Berri obierved to an 
officer of the jacobin party.-  
a Very well, at all events you csn 
enjoy the wealth you have acquired, 
now we hre at peace with all the 
world." " No, my lord," replied 
the jacrAiio, " we have made a halt 
in the mud." On another occa 
sion, when the Duke at a review 
said to some'old troops," Well, 
"comrades are you regularly paid f 
" Yes," they replied in a careless 
tone.. On which the Duke added, 
 ' the former government did nut 
pay you at all, or at least was in 
arrears." *  It is of little conse 
quence to you." replied an old gre 
nadier, " supposing we did give it 
credit for six munths that was the 
only concetn." The rest burst out 
a laughing. Before the return of 
Buonaparte, thD king offered placet 
to jacobins, but the bait did not 
take."

who had been itut from Heaven 'by 
1 '

the1 Great Spirit, and. w'ho thu* *d- 
dressed hjnv  GREAT SPIRIT is 
angry with you, and all red TO«,n,» 
and unless you .imrne.d\aJte\y refnri* 
irom drunkenness, "lying, stealing 1 
&c. you shall never enter that bctu^ 
tiful place which we will now show 
you.*' He stated that he wa* then 
conducted by these young men to 
the gate of Heaven, wMch was 
'opened, but he was not allowed to 
enter {that it was more beautiful 
than any thwg they could corvoeive 
of or he describe i and jh»t the in* 
habitants appeared to be perfectly 
happy* i that He was suffered to 10* 
main there thrre or four hours, and 
was then re-conducted by the same 
young Men, who, o'n Caking their 
leave, promised they would visit 
him yearly, and commanded him to 
inform all other Indians what ho 
had seen and heard. H,e immedi* 
ately visited the different tribes of 
Indians in the western part of th* 
States, the OnciUas eXcepled* 
They all put the most implicit faith 
it) what he toli them, and rcveted 
him as a Prophet. The conse 
quence has been, (hat from \ filthy, 
laiy, drunken, wretched set of be 
ings, they have become a elf anly, 
industrious, sober and happy people. 
The Prophet has continued, as he 
says, to receive regular annual vi 
sits from these heavenly messen« ! 
gen, immediately sfter which, he in, 
his turn, visited the different tribes. 
He was on one of these snnual vi- 
sits at the time of his decease.

It will be proper to observe, that 
he was called the pfdet Prophet, in 
centra-distinction to the brother 
of Terurnseh who was called the 
•war frophtt.

By

JTt-ot-rt, , July 94. 
is occjurlied by the Aus- 
e ^*rre overwhelmed, by 

requisitions of all kind*.

Savary, who hid quarrelled with 
the former. The friend* of 3uo- 
naparte were thvn gradually admit 
ted into the secret, and in Sepfm- 
ber last the first communication of 
the plan was made to Buonaparte. 
A young man named Havel, who, 
under Buonaparte's government, 
had been an auditor in the council 
of State, and since the new revolu 
tion appointed a 'prefect in one of 
ihe department* was entrusted with 
this mission; He naturally found 
Buonaparte disposed to .return. 
When his friends were informed of 
this, their joy was so great, that 
thcV gave a dinner of 150 covers 
"at Very'* a restaurateur in (be pa- 
lais Royal. .  ', '^, r 

" The next point they' (fat about 
was to procure money. Cambactres,

ONOHDACA, August 23.

Died at the Onondaga Cattlemen 
Sundjy last, one of the chiefs of 
the Allcganies,well known through 
thia country aS the Indian 1'roplitt. 

Those who have been acquainted 
with the influence which this man's 
preaching has had upon the con 
duct of the six Njtions, (ihe Onei- 
das excepted) cannot but look upon 
his death a* it severe dispensation 
of' Divine Providence. We think 
that it short biographical sketch of 
this .extraordinary man cannot be 
unacceptable to thc public*

During the first fifty years of his 
life be Was remarkable only for his 
stupidity and beastly drunkenness. 
About 13 years sgo, while lighting 
his pipe, he suddenly.fell back upon 
his hunk, upon which he was thru 
sitting, and continued in a state of 
insensibility fpr six or eight hour* ; 
his family supposing him dead, had 
made preparations fur laying him 
out, snd wliUc in the act of remov 
ing him from his bunk he revived. 
His first words were " don't' be. 
alarmed, I have seen Heaven t call 
the nation together that I may tell 
.them What I have seen and heard." 
.The nation having aasembled at hit 
house he informed them tbst he 
had setn fo$r beautiful youpg men

Sept. 9.
the President of the United \ 

States of America
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has been ! 
received, that sundry persons, citi- , 
lens of the United States, or re* ', 
sidents within the sr-.ie, and espe 
cially within thc state of Louisiana, 
are conspiring together, to begin St 
set on foot, provide and prepare 
the means for a military expedition 
or enterprite against the dominion* 
of Spain, with which the U. S. arc 
happily at pesce | thst for < his pur 
pose they are collecting arms, mili 
tary stores, provisions, vessels and 
other means; are deceiving and se 
ducing honest and well meaning ci- 
t aens to engage in their unlawful 
enterprises ; are organising, oi. cer- 
ing and arming themselves fur the 
same, contrary to the laws in such 
cases made and provided : I have 
therefore thought fit to issue this 
my proclamation, warning and en 
joining all lailhful citisrrs Who have 
been led, without due knowledge or 
consideration, to participate in the 
said unlawful enterprises, to with. 
draw from thc same without delay | ~ 
and commanding *ll persons, wti >t- 
soevcr, engaged or concert. cd in (ho 
same, to cease all farther proceed 
ings therein, as tney will answer 
the contrary at their peril- And I 
hereby enjo'ui and require, all offi 
cers, civil and military of the U. 5* 
or of any the states or territories, 
ail judges, justices, and other offi 
cers of the peace, all military offi 
cers of* the army or navy of tht U. 
S. and officers of the militia, to .b« 
vigilant, each within his r<tpecl>v« 
department, and according to, hi* 
function, in searching out Spring 
ing to punishment, all person* en* 
;ag«d or concerned in such enter- 
>ricea. in seixing and detaining, 
ubjeci to the disposition of the* 
aw, all arms, military stores, vet- 
tels or other mean* providing for 
the same i and, in general, in .pre 
venting the carrying on auch expe 
dition or enterprite, by all theUw- 
ful means within their power i And 
I require all good and faithful citi 
zens and other*1, within the U. S. 
to be aiding and assisting herein ^ 
and especially MI the discovery, ap 
prehension and bringing to justice, 

Of all such offenders ; in preventing 
the execution of their unlawful com 
bination* -o> dtsigni, ii hd 411 gi*tag 
information .against them to the pro- __

ter authentic*. 
n testimony whereof, I have cau««

of the U. Stttre of «^- 
to b> affixed to these

1.1 ,:•

«4 th»



$aroe
the

prcient* **cl »igned tbe 
wuh my hYn.l, 'Dd«e

(L») City of Washington, tht . l*t 
day of Scptembe, .in [the ^tar 
of onr Lord 1815, and of the 
indepence'ef the *aidU. States 
of America the fortieth.

JAMES MADISON.
By the President,'

JAMES MONROE.iee.Wate.

MARYLAND GA/ETT^.

TIIOaSDAY fErT.7, 1815

FED. IU5PUBLICAN TICKET.
m» THB CtTT OX AKNAFOJ.IB,

\ Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Ga.snn.wnv.

IroW ANWK-ARt'NnKT. COCNTV,

Brice J. Worthinplon 
Culnnel Thomns lloml 
Doctor Richard llopkins 
Virgil Maxccy

Cnpt. Frederick IJojer 
Joseph Brn-A'n, 4th 
Mnjor Matthew Tilghmaji 
Col. William Si>cnccr

cxcn coDimf
Iiambrrt .^..r>( 
Gt-orgc Dnvidson 
Aunihnm D. Mttchcll 
Hubert Evans

. c utotinn COITSTT. 
C"l. V'UHam Potter, 
Mi-.tthcw Driver, 

' Rirhartl HtiRhlftt, 
AVilliam M'Donald.

TAT.nor rouxTT4   
Jahoz Ciildwrll, 
Kdwanl N. Ilamblcton, 
Jo!m Sotli, 
Alexandci' Ilunils.

' rnRDF.nicK COCSTY. 
Col. John Thomas, 
Jnspph Tiincy, - -.- 
Joseph II«w;ird,  /. , 

' James Johnson.

woncF.vrr.R COUXTT. 
Kphraim K. WiUon, 
Thomas N. Williama, 
Littlcton Qiiinton, 
Isaac Mitt-hell.

DORCHF.RTRR COL'STT.
Edward firiffitli, 
Robert Hart. 
Col. Thomas Pitt, 
Benjamin W. Lrcomptc.

AttKOAWY COU.XTI.
TVilliiuii M«Mahon, ", 
William Hilloary, 
Josepli Tninlinson, 
Janios Prather, jiin.

Upton Lavvrx-nrc, 
John Rlarkford, 
John Herehey,' 
Joint Irwin.

COOTT.

Ton ANX'S COTJSTT.

ftrotBtlieJj'' maker, and wV;ch ha« 
bee« "Wrm^tt>«oed 'bjr education, 
reflection, »j'«4 experience. They 
have felt the oppressive reign of 
democracy tjjey have long writh 
ed under an influence which ha* in 
a great degree controulcd our pub- 
lie council*, and our confidence id 
their virtue is ao high, that We will 
not for a moment believe that they 
can longer approbate the conduct 
of our ruler*. They may be told 
how honourably the administration 
terminated a war with th» pjo'id 
Kingdom of England, but they will 
unquestionably be disposed to re 
collect what .were the ostensible 
causes of that war, and common 
sense will teach them, when look 
ing into the treaty, that no provi 
sion has been made for the security 
of "free trade an4'»allor'» right*," 
and that the principles of paper 
blockades, about which so much 
was said, remained untouched dur 
ing the discussion. What then 
have they to eipect from the reign 
of what is calkd democracy ? It 
benefits, in no one way, the inter 
est* of the' commonwealth, nor 
doe* it protect the right! of the 
people - it make* boasting and rx- 
trat'agam promise*, but ha* never 
in any one important instance com 
plied with them. It promised to 
bring Great Britain upon her mar 

row, bones l>y embargoes, but we 
now know instead of injury it ulti 
mately terminated to her advan 
tage. It promised also to relieve 
the people irom taxation, but they 
are now labouring undtr the moil 
odious syitem of exaction*, a sys

\

John Til£h:n;tn» 
Bamiicl M. Kcene, 

- Nathaniel Cacy.

Dorii! 7?. Gcdtlcs, eiq. Attorney 
at Law, of thi* city, was on Friday 
last the 8th inst. tried at the town 
of Upper-Marlborough, in Prince- 
George'* county, upon a charge of 
murder : of which he waa honour* 
ably acquitted » the Jury giving in 
a verdict -of NOT, GUILTY, without 
leaving the box. He wa* defended 
by William Pmkney and Francis S. 

.Key, eiquire*. __

After the next election we can 
not but (latter ourielvet that the 
democrat* will really begin to think 
that " the long agony it over ;" 
that ih'ey have laboured, to long to 
operate by intrigue upon the mind* 
of independent freemen, that any 
farther attempt* Would be vain ind 
useleii. We feel a confidence in 
the opinion* of a great majority of 
the voter* of this commonwealth,' 
and have so great a regard for their 
.prideaml independence of charac 
ter, that we feel a conviction they 
will neve/1 be hurried away into 

. any ac\* of imprudence by the,so 
licit Jtron*. of a few plauiible intri- 
KVtnx demagogues. On political, 
as on k&bjcct* which relate to their 
 »)v«iioii in the world to come, w« 
Wish to *ee them exerciie that dis-

tem which relieves one portion of 
the mechanics of our? country, 
while it impose* a double burthen 
on another. It promised the peo 
ple the possession of Canada, but 
the war i* concluded, and thi* pro 
mise ha* not been complied with. 
Instances almost innumerable might 
be quoted, where democracy ha* 
imposed on the people -by specious 
promise* which have never been 
realised, and led theirminds captive 
by a system of intrigue which ha* 
been carefully concealed under the 
veil of candour. When these 
thing*,are rightly weighed by an 
intelligent but insulted public, we 
have the strongest reason* to be 
lieve that democracy cannot be 
much longer tupported upon the 
principle* which have usually gov 
erned its leading advocate*.

friend* in tits eoft*k«y  . tfi - ,.
yMy>few indeed. ^ favour of «h* 
War, setting aside the office-holder*, 
"tax-gatherers, ar'my contractor*, & 
thoie who Were making fortune* at 
the expense of the country. Afiin, 
it wa*. laid that the federalists were, 
opposed to Buonaparte, an'd rejoic- 
rd in hi* overthrow *and well 
might they be It Was Buonaparte 
who dragged u* into the war j he laid 
there should be no neutrals ; it was 
the overthrow of fcuoniparte that ' 
got u* peact, for our administration 
then agreed to give up the points 
in controversy. It wa* the.return 
of B«onapart% from Elba that caus 
ed England to^cgin to impress our 
seamen again ; and now that, he is 
a second time dethroned, our sea 
men will be no longer disturbed.-1  
And the *econd war, which the 
democratic paper* wanted u* to 
declare, may be avq'ujjsd. And 
ought any American %6 be lor 
ry lor this? We are told moreover 
that the federalists are monarchists 
and aristocrats into the bargain  
Now onr rulf of this at least must 
be a lie. If they are monarchists, j 
they cannot',be aristocrats; and 
if aristocrat* then they cannot 
be monarchist*. And what proof 
do they bnrtf. that they are 
either Nothing but the say-so 
of men who are hired and well paid 
to lie and cheat the people. It is 
 aid too, that if the federalists are 
elected thi* fall then the poor people 
will never jgjin have a vote, and 
we shall have a monarchical go 
vernment established But federa 
list* were elertcd last year, and had 
a sweeping majority in the hou*e  
why did they not do all thi* mi*;; 
chi*C>then ? Thi* prove! the story 
to be a Uel They ought to prove 
it. But I will prove mon clearly 
that it is a lie, that those who say 
it know it to be a l-e, and ought to 
be desp "ed by the people.

Our constitution says, that  'thi* 
form of governme.it, and no part 
thereof, shall be altered or changed, 
unless a bill for the purpose shall 
pass the general assembly, and be 
published at least thiee months be-

liw : " 8a it enacted, J v 
fitc. tnat the1 **«Jcetary oftlie tro»- 1 . 
tury.be and he.!**' hereby »uthoris«4j 
and^irected to catt«e-tp.Ve paid to 
the jo'rnt library comtnmee of con- 
gres*, or their order, the *um of

23.050

,mc*«
' ^Xi*'£AlI

ju.* pr a war with^ 
a wnh«onie O f ik 
to be defrayed i Jj

in treasury notea of the ia»ue order 
ed layf the law of the 6th March, 
18f*, lo be by them applied to the 
purchase of the library of Thorn**. 
JefTeraon, (»r the use <rf Ccmgret*. 

" January 3O, 1815. Approved,
Jnmr.1 .Vadisjaf" ' • '; 

It will be remembered that when 
this iubject wa'sbefoie congren, at 
tempts were made trt exclude from 
the pun!ha*e all anch booka as con- 
gre** had no use for, and likewise 
all atheiatical and infidel Work*  
Congress, however, decided other 
wise, Jnd generously resolved to 
give Mr. Jefferson this immense sum 
of money, which at an interest 
of 6 per ct. yields to him, and his 
heirs, for ever, the sum of

l.on* to the natioX,! 
Couts'e 6l'two or

. 
ci«nt to proMc'ta you
uoWjn porter ougfi
Cu % ,*f h!y *J*Ve dec « 
aho£k%ly dMtived uai  
who hart.e deceived os ma 

' deceived

1,437

trusted no-longer, 
ed too' of "tlir expei 
vcrnment While the i

us,

.n
ilw. amount '

mmi*;

Dollar*, to be piid by the good 
people of this country. Now, if 
thi* Mr. Jefferson Nad been a fede 
ralist, and one half of thi* sum 
had been voted to him even for a 
library of twice the value, what a 
noise there would have been I But 
he it a good patriot, in want of mo 
ney, and had no longer, any urc for 
hi* old booka ; and so our congress 
consents to take the books,*and 
to Ut him have a snug sum of mo 
ney for them. LOOKER O%-

Fin* the Maryland Gaxttte. 
The election being near at hand, 

the electioneering tolks, aa utual, 
are very busy A great deal is said 
on both litlci, and a great deal of 
abuse n every where heard. There 
Is, however, a very great difference 
between the charge* that arc made 
  The federalists say, that the de 
mocrat* ought not to bet elected, 
because they declared the War, and 
have involved the nation in a heavy 
debt | have imposed enormous taxes; 
wished the governor* of the states to 
give up the militia to be *eut to 
Canada ; and finally, approved ol 
the French conscription (yttam, 
which would in fact have ehalavcd 
the whole people «lf the U. States 
Mow thMe are facts which nobody 
can deny, and the people are only 
to-judg , whether these meatiftoM 
ought to be approved of* by them, 
or not. But- the democrats iqake 
charges which tbcy «o not attempt 
to support by fact*f First, they said 
that the federalist* were for de 
priving the poor man of hi* vote. 
It turn* out, however, upon inqui 
ry, that the federalists were the 
first to propoaji that the poor equal 
ly with the rich should have a vote, 
and be nfuitlcd to a scat /in the le 
gislature- and to hold offices. This 
lie, therefore, i* mafde clear a* noon 
day. Next, we atje told, that thr 
federalists a re the friend* of Eng 
land. And how i* thia to_be prov 
eJ ? Why, the) were opposed -to 
the war, land did every thing they 
could to bring it to a conclusion. 
And if thia be proof that they were 
the friend* of KngUnd, then Eng-

I'ore a new election, and be confirm 
ed, or passed again by the fegisla- 
ture after a new election" .So that 
it take* two legislature* to make 
the smallest alteration in the con 
stitution. If an attempt was made 
to deprive the people of any one of 
their rights, it. must be referred' to 
the next legislature, and tho peopU 
would have nothing to do b,At turn 
out thole who voted for the law. & 
elect other* who would oppose and 
defeat it at the next iriiion. This 
the very men who are propagating 
theie lie*, and expect to deceive the 
people by them, very well know. 
They are therefore wilful liars and 
ought to be treated accordingly.

Now doea any body believe that 
the people's rights are in danger .' 
Then they ought to elect federalist* ; 
because the tenatc i* democratic, Cc 
we shall have both panic* to be a 
check the one upun the other ;'»nd 
if the federalist* in the houif at 
tempt to pa** any bad law*, the ue- 
moiratlin the lenatc may defeat 
them | and ao if {he democrat* in 
the icnate, should attempt to take 
jway any of the people'* right*, 
why the federalist! in the house 
may oppose and defeat them. The 
 enate i* democratic 'f if the hpuie 
be so too, then we have'no *ecurir 
ty ; but, let the house be federal, 
and our right* cannot be1 taken from 
us, unit** both panic* become trai 
tor* to u«. . '

But we muit trust the democrat* ; 
they are our true friend*. How are 
they our friend*? They have bro't 
u* into all our difficulties ; it was 
they who brought u* into the w*r, 
and (hem only we are to blame lor 
the murder ol' 10 many of our citi 
zen*, i he watte of ao much of our 
money, the heavy\)ebt, the taict 
we pay, and the larg^-army w« have 
10 support ; and yet we are to 'be 
lieve ihat they are oar very belt 
friendfr-y«:*, but they boast of their 
patriotism, arid so 4o bawd*. *ome- 
tinie* boast of their1 Chastity, and 
rojue* make a terr'rbje fosl »bout 
their honesty. . 4. COUNTRTMAM.

.',." for the Maryland Gaztttc.
The time was when we used to 

hear a great deal about the expen. 
»es of the government the taxes 
that were laid the standing army 
that was kept up, and the number 
ot useless aWd idle officer* in the 
country, living upon the nat'toia* & 
getting rich, at the expense of^We 
people When jud^e Duvall, and 
judge,Johnson and judge Ridgely, 
were riding about the country in 
the year 1800, /re heard a great 
deal about these*maltet*, krd about 
the inticast- of the public debt, and 
we were solemnly assured, that if 
those then in office were turned out, 
and better men, ai'they' were called, 
put in, we should be ever after rid 
of oppressive taxes, and. of standing 
armies, and useless officer*, and of 
all the olhef grievance* of which 
we had then' to complain. So we 
agreed to a change, and fools like, 
expected to be as happy aa the day 
wa* long. Now we have given to 
these men a fair trial, have tried 
them ** long a* they could ask^ns 
to try them, and it is now our duty 
to pronounce lenience upon them. 
Many of thoie who were inaSfeusto 
get t Jut in into office, have lon^sjnce 
Ibundout that thry were mistaken 
& in their character* and principles, 
discovering thi* to be the e*asc, have- 
like honest men, abandoned them. 
Ought not every hor\ett man in tl.c 
community to give them op It. They 
pretend to 8e our, friends, ouY best 
friends, and alwiy* have pretended 
M J)ut what proof can, they give 
u* of thejr friendship."/rh y make 
great profe»*ion», but profession* 
will not d«u A man may profess to 
be my friend while he is sending a 
d^ger to my heart. I. choose, and 
every honest man ought to choose 
to judge of men in office, by* their 
act* and d*t^'. , ThHe tnen pro- 
feMed to be violeDt enemies to tax

which they have received Ita4 must have faa.41^reatr many
. , ,sL"-. t '  ! *  '  *  '- '. '   '^ 'Tt

For* ULC Maryland Gucettl, 
  iW* have been told a great dkil 

.ftlfely about the wute of public mO- 
nty.Thatlemocrati.we know,are ve 
ry careful of\ruc public's money. The

^,000
Dollars given vo John Henn| 
lor hia atttmpt to-^)ruo*Uce sotrf|V/ 
rhing-*of an evil war in this coun- 
>ry, is a proof. But there it ano 
ther  mall matter of evidence on 
this head, which deserves to b« re- 
mtinbered ; that' is tto aay, the 
fmall sum.paid to Mr< Jejflferson for 
all ihe rubbi|b^u Mi liurtry. Here

e*-*-a land-tax, a stamp tax, a I'ill 
tax, a tax upou salt, occ. and told 
 us that the men who laid thete t su 
es ought to be turned out. Then4-i%y 
a* they themselves have laid these 
very taxe*>«nd a great many other*, 
that old Adam* and his ministers 
never dreamt of laying, Why the»o 
m*n, and their supporter*, ought to 
be turned out too. They pretended 
4o be violently opposed to a. atand. 
ing army ; were vastly fearful thA, 
a lew regimenta of regulars, though 
commanded by the great and good' 
Washington, would enslave thi* na 
tion ; and yet the«e veryr men* wry* 
thus clamoured againstVWathing- 
ton'* small army, have now estab 
lished an army of ten thouijnd men 
in time of peace. At. that. Urn* 
they hated the sight of a tax gatherer} 
jind now, when they artr In fj^wur-f 
the nation swarmi-w'ub them. Of 
fice holders were perfect bujj-bears, 
and now every fellow who bus 

 tie* and i* active for them at 
election* mutt have a snug office 
for hi* service*. We all remember 
t>ow they blathe'ted and blustered 
about the increase .of the national 
debt, although according to their 
own statement, which I am told was 
false, only ayeryfrw million* had 
been idded in the courae of .vtfcrVe

own testimony upon r(,,, 
olhc»al njjgorts hjvc\be» 
congresajof the annuil^j 

al government

maceoutbytl^rownoffi - 
mus:aeknowledKe them to £« 
and a!l must believe ihi 
not done themselves i 
teeing the story. 
T*e whole amount of 

the expense* of the
government during
the 12 years admi-
nistraiion of Wash.
ingtod and Adams,
Was ' ^41 

The expenses frort
1801 to 1811, being
the eight year* of
Jefferson'* adm'n.
two first year* qf
Madison'*, wa* f i 

The whole expenses of
government daring
the 12 yearrthefe-
deralitt* were in
power, less than the
expense of fen years
of democratic ad 
ministration, . f- 1:
Thi* itatement ia confined tt^ 

expenses of .government, indi 
not include-the money paid nl 
count of the national dtbt. lit 
years then of economy^Jeffcn 
Madison spent upwards of n 
and a half million* of dollars i 
than was spent in tweUe _ 
federal waste andextravigaitf.l 
speak of'Adams'* adi 
lone, the expense of the mil*. 
department for the year 
c ceded about one milliotfii 
the whole expense (exclusive1 
debt) of the whole 4 yean admi) 
uoa of John Adamsi.aad 
Wellington'* adfliiriiitnjion, 
cxpepac (exclusive of whaiwu 
on account'of the -debt} fur it 
years^ less than the'exptnie tin 
military efcl*blishmrnt.«lone foril 
year 1813. TIu*e facts sre. 
from official documents, furn 
by democratic officers, and *ill| 
able u* to judge which we oug' 
prefer, federal extravagance,: 
mocrilic economy. These 
prove to us,how we have been l 
ed and bamboozled by tnt 
power, and dearly have we l 
it. But we arc told, tha« tl»l 
ralnts arc th« enemies of thecai 
try, of liberty*  and whossjn 
The ibbi r, industrious, hotcit | 
of the community ? Not bolt i 
of whip(ftr-inapper», t(W teajlj 
power, the eipectant* < 
those who are )lving upoo <iw 
lie tooney Th<se arc the (' 
tell u* about federal grievl

|o explaifV 
kde by » V

 "i'liftleofly »f nf'-^
^r-y.Udey o,t i.^u

ent to me »

4,
Cr.

1,62 i
i at sand
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'the

,, .. -r April, Mr. 
Law to di»train on - 

L/or rent, which he Mr.
Jj WM du« lo lllm<

g^jUwander to i 
rtv'.utinfi; what 
n Mr. Miynard f him ; tl 
IbeiTouU do mreader, du 

to th^store hou»« c

their funds 
in th«i 

of tfi

h

democratic prosperity, 
have us to bclievtt that 
pier and more flourishing 
when every thing>wc 
commanded tlrt best price! 1 
vy and grievous taxes *ere l 
posed upon u*, to take fw"i 
ry thiiig.f1i|t we. coul4 eirn 
the*e iff \he people wh« . 
havc'u* V-belicye ihattSey * 
b^st friend*, and the frdertlii 
wor»t enemi** ; .jwHp drtt to ' 
ui, that if the fc4tfaJ'i« ^ 
power.,0ur'|ibertip?|w"»il'1 ,D()t ' 
laie, 1$ so; how happens " 
whiJt* l?cy- had power ijiey- < 
en*laveu«? They h**^."' 

\n- , they
froni the c 
volution to 
thi* time they, 
freedom ; a
thai they ca. ^^ ^.. 
month*. An4ftWfT"J»»'Blc 
of-u*>»re',Wcrt'fo6lj1 >* t* 
suppoie us tp bei (<flf '' 
091 aitem|»t 'to tell »   ' 
they did not bclicv* 
abominable /<^ol«« J

   '   -   thcwtl

rj thing t 
I,

; w:i»there, Hall 
I proceeded t 

tfrthooi/of Mr. Maynaji 
the/ had the good»l»p 

hiertirfa them, and sold lh«m 
i amount of the tale, so 

was 437 2«, Mr. / 
felsim for rent waa only 15( 
, it will he seen, lhat Mr. I 

• had led me Into an error, a 
j P f the mo«t imporlunte to i 

' no int«re«ijb t 
' MyMaTnird«flooda, except 
n o> Mr. Alexander for re 

r.:i prenjilly prove, had *u 
f to rfwuit. to coiita and 

mmi;cs; tha\fwm tho mana 
Mr. AlexaiHf r alone. 1 w»s 

t>mplctelr in theij>ower of 'I'ho 
wi«, Eiq, trustc^for Mr M 

I am oound to*tey. alth 
jpow*rof.Mr. I'ovr^he n> 
tilhlmielf of the advantage, 
ne ifter the sale of those] 
owie called on me. and int 
i the prejenre of MrJ^haw, 

! iaitructed Mr. Hh%jp to b 
r,intt me for the illegal dial 

[ileof )lr. M»yn<(nr» goods._  
ttbit moment have given Oj 

, ind ten time* ai much, if 
I laid a linger on the goodi

It will be borne 
fwle of thorn go< 
hat Mr. Alexander's i 

I«M 15666 4 ; take notice 
told goods to tlie a* 

> * men aod above Mr. 
!rtclaim for rent, and to ^J 
B M no legal right or litl«^ 

infoi7D*jtf' by Mr. Bow 
nitwti to b*- instituted agnii

n'. to Mr. Alexander, and. 
lim to pay the »um of mon 
nidi over to Mr. Bowie, wh 

d to receive it ** thai, t 
Mtjrnard. 1 called 'on ) 
r again and again, and 01 

'ApriM8ll. Mr Alexand 
i a letter, oC which the fc

| "Dear Sir,
' MiavAseen Mr. Bow 

I had particular ronvcrn 
hnotthe subject t^iat ea 
"*«, cxpretied to me yeaU 
'l now a«<iure you, that n 

idiog will give yotrAti 
!?r« you may r«ft imi

PTWfcound lo save you fi
irv re«p<-,ct. and ahall d 
. Youn withretpect.

W. ALE$A 
B, 18M.

.Jr. Alexander (fell 
W Of u>« in tnt* I 
lant ; and why ? be< 
I him any, And i* it 

, that from April lol 
« t«rm of five ye* 

>,Ve«n Inth* hatiit ^.r 
. ler almott every * 

»Hbo.ig»u good, of hi»n7 
[fpettedly paid him ,ml 

. . ^ i dfto* bu»ine« 
n«Wy in hW connUnji 

P*' «n« wo»f*i,id ubpui 
*"' ! l*»t April? Will eo 

1H1 ' "hould call op 
, *f »rid raqoett Um to 
[»*h wa» u> exo.ierut* i 

*f of » §UBV Of 
se a*Teg|^fe«iir 
me 

> Wme tirota*jBHlA"f

up to TM



ntled,
us

ra >1<: 4 1

I" *S1

you

irs

nt is confined uf 
irernment, »
money paid 
tional dtbt. 
conomyjcffen
upwards of n 

ons of dollan <
in twelve 

odextravjjfa 
I's admiiiisiritntj 
nse of the mill
the year

Adams j aid 
adminiitrition,' 

sive of whstwiif 
the debt; fur ii| 

i ttw'expcnie el-.i, 
ishmrnLalone foril 
luse facts ne w 
lorumcntt, furr 
officers, and  till 
c which we ougfe(

loiny. These 
i we have been i 
izled hy thi M 
irly have we pa 
: tolrl, tha« th«! 
enemies of thet* 
 and whosiyim] 
ustrious, hontit fT 
lily ?' No btti.M 
appert, tNs* ti '
ktrctanis of .offii 
living upon <<"
tese'arc the chip*"fj
:der»l grievance*' 
osperity, ss j
ievtc that 
flourishing.

hint} ..we hi ^
t best price!
is taxes Were
, to take from H'l
»c. could eirn.
; people v£u *J

nd the federsliitW

)crtip»wnu D» 
how happens il , 
i power they- d' 
rh«y hjjjd the lc 
n their hind* .

d ' " 'h 
of

i«VW
...iWellUtf

fools,
be"? for _ 

;o tell u» lttc". 
believe 
[61s, .Let

«t or

437,22

mil settled 

at sundry

f afluuts br. i waA. imitbt- 
1 fd to ,M«. !,d refused or 
1 lU'glcclexJ to I>HV him; had he riot at ill 

lime* binrCrneAy »guin*i me? Was lid 
not irt .focaefSion of the meAns that 
would, have c om,pellsd me to de what 
was right, to pay .ovet to bint any sum 
of iriotte* that. 1 j*t'y.'oW«d blm P  
Mr.; AfexaitJeV bring* »uit against trie 
for the recovery of a, sunt of ,tn 
produces his account befors>.^~ 
trate, withoutTthy date, 
ed to jdttfve it, w items tiaoj«J 'In 
'accc-nnt, hut brings his mi it lo rec+* 
v«r "a lujnptng dutn.of t48 69-J   and 
this appears to bo i feast to » Voter. 
1 heartily wish .hfeas» glut hia appe 
tlte. A. Voter cafjMEtYie gentlemen 
named .In his publication CU   live in 
t<mnv and'if. 1 4m an', innocent rnari, 
certificates from.1 them would convince 
hirn of my .innocence. Aid any iruua 
ever advance1 such a- doctrine a* this
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I f^

Da]
rthe pabli 
trans

commence rne 
A le sander,.

388, «8t 
48,59 i

dge cor- 
' roust take

.
horApril,Mr..Afa»n 

to di»train on Jame* JT May- 
or renV, which he
j was due to him. m requested 

'Aluander to mukXcut lua ac 
 tating what w

Mr. Miynard JB him ; this-' he 
he iroulJ du sfr«after, directing 

j to go to

,li\at.the «n^t^intil« wa» the, only
 (<i»ff«ritfa;oUs»; while <t'was alioio- 
ri«u« fact, that' the surplus produce-
 "ftjurb.one.st fartnefs was rotting in 
theirbarnt-and grajnaries, for wmt 
of exportation.. |n the mean time 
our ireaaury, s\j|>rjji«d at it «»;»§, by 
the redundsnt streams of cbin> 
merce, was drained and^ichaueted, 
and our administration, al if retolv- 
«d to outdo even themselves' in* 
iniquity, plodfed nt i»to a w»r\ li*: 
prepared a| '*« tfere » «nd 'by 'to 
doing efpojwd alV our *eapd>U to 
conflagratkirf. In . the .miJst ,o(. 
these intolerable suffering, ihigi 
endeavoured >o Qatte'r-khe nad^!| 
with a'j victory oiuer the end*; bank?*; 
of Canada ; and we'wer* told, thai 
thi» acquisition Wojild be an amp^V

before that' a man. should bring suit 
against another; and for eaib* cause 
he is npn sdUetV: and the defendant 
should eill on the plaintiff and. obtain 
from' him a certificate that his account 
wan unjust; surely no man would give 
a certificate to' that effect, however 
unjust his claim might bo. A' Voter 
deems to give himself a "great deal 01 
trouble on my account; he feels more 
concern for me than I really do for him; 
he aUq laments the loss of my irpn 
lalion. If by any act of mine 1 bavc 
lost rhy reputalioii, I stand precisely 
on tKe'sariin fooling with a Vqierj for 
he has none to lose. Mr Green, if 
you should,, happen in vunveroatiun 
with this y«er, ln»l is if you can find
him out,h« V>l! le^ y0" ' ie '  u r*Pub- 
lican, a efcirtoorat; he is a democrat 

Fstore house of Mr. with all my heart; ho wants nothing 
e all the goods, and bjUipovror", give hlbi that, and he \* 
... iw  t. .n   1,1 i' (nYg'rc4tegl fyront thiit1 ever disgraced

.ions o'f A VoUr/jRJiJl »e4j that e- 
. _., line^ of Ms wWfsJJi»%truyii him, 
proves htnf a bypocrite; i. a«ssssin, lil^e, 
while he extends to me his friendship 
with or» band, he is subbing me w itft 
the other; from my soul 1 despise Kit, lit- 
tlenesi i,a reptile, mean and (tontempt- 
ible ; Mil 1 have the consolation to 
say. 'lhat men of reflection and dis- 
cernmenl will not tpfMt «nd act a* a

er does. The ^jnmnnly attack>*s>
:er 1ms maie on me will justly hold 

Tin up lo the world as on object of 
contempt. As'A Voter has'tualural 
propensity lois^np, I have denev'trith 
him. 1 am extremely sorry tbsj* 1 have 
had occsjsou to insuUion A Voter, neces 
sity alone compeik me to do so ; I 
shall lake no further nolice of J»im.

Sir, 1 have given you, tgfjiw be«t 
of my knowledge, recolleelfon and be 
lief, a fair 4^»d correct statement of

'recompense for national insolvency.
t? _ It _ __ •?-»•.*. A 1*" -*

letter. Is tiieir cuun ot a njjiu 10 
take their own subjects (not native 
cit izerfj* :of America) froni; our mer,- 
< hant ship* op the high a^»i.. They 
have never cTilmcd the right to im- 
prvi$ native Americans. This is 
an abute; ^hrcby 'they hate always 
disavowed, *«\nd rspeatedly ofTorfcd 
to guaVd against, but^the democrat!/ 
administratioti,' determined not to 
Ibsti-any nreteiffc^br a qusjrrel and 
x wift wtrich 5tK>nipattss»had pr- 
4wed them to mate, arjd wh'\ch 
tK«y Were resolved, to jnAo a* soon 
as tliey,uould\ always tejecttd thejv 
iwlTcrs.   . ... 
' So; also, the British doctrine of 
perpetual ,aHegiance, spoken of in

[c 'rt thing th/R was there, it all would 
huff I proceeded to the 

of Mr. MsynajsL found 
liad the goods |Bprtiised, 

I them, and sold thro at auc- 
i amount of the sale, says Mr. 
«r, was 43? 22. Mr. Alcxtn- 

felsim for rent was only 156,68 \ ; 
t he seen, »hat Mr Alexan- 

|r hid led me into an error, and one 
, of the moot importune* to in/self; 

1, who had no interest jl> the vale 
' Ml Msvnird«goods. exeVpt on ihe 

km oV Mr. Alexander for rent^u I 
(iil presently prove, had subjected 

elf toaVuit. to costs and heavy 
nsges; tha\ from the management 
Mr. Alexarkkr alone, I was placed 

Lmplolely in thes|)ower of Thomas H. 
owic, Eso, truit^for Mr Maynird,. 

I am bound to^suy, although in 
(powarof.Mr. I'ovHljLho never did 
til hlmitlf of the advantage. Some 

s iftcr the sale of those jboods, Mr. 
; called on me, and infons^d me, 

i the presence of MrJ^hs^n-. l^t he 
lioitructed Mr. HrflsJ to brirAknit 
linsl, me for the illegal distressilnd 
eof'Wr. AUynard'sgoods.^,1 would 

ttkil moment have given tip all my 
i.snd ten times as much, if I never. 

»d bod s linger on the goods of Mr. 
lf-  V, It will be borne in mind 

%»le of thoM goods t\u 
?th»t Mr. Alexander's claim for 

»'ns 15666 4 ; take notice that we 
told goods lo the a4noujfc^>f 

iver and above Mr. AT^xan- 
^ch'im for rent, and to ^rfBi sum 

K li«d no legal right or UtMsWiat on 
infonwetby Mr. BowVthnl a 

Bit wts to be- instituted againftt me, 1 
"nt to Mr. Alexander, and. prayed of 
|im to pay ihe sum of money in his 
" ndjovcrto Mr. Bowie.Who Was en- 

to receite it as U>ev trustee of 
Mayiisrd. 1 called on Mr. Alex- 

r r again and again, and ou the 13th 
AprilHi|, Mr. Alexander writes

oC which the following in
feopy: . *
|-I>sarSir, - .

k j'*v6 **'n Mr> Bowle to dsy, 
had particular conversation with 

N«oathe sobject t|iat e»oi 
K* . expressed to me yestrj 

[^now susure you, that no\eyent or 
yo«'4siy Trouble. 

1 you may rest entirely ea«y 
; the businew hideed I hold 

nd lo save you from Injury 
' re«p<.ct. and shall do so. 

*.':'/ Your» withrespect
W. ALEXANDER 

,1811.
1r. Ah?.xand«r dretend to olaissl 
«y of u>e in tffis letter ? >Vo 

l*nt; and why ? because I did 
i any. And U it not strange 

.^lutfrom April 1^10, to April 
term of five VesaS^ when I 

In th* habit4»1|Xnr Mr. 
  ulmo.t e.verf &, that 1

£**&* t00** rf hi»»?P'«t > "»ve 
^pwtedjy paid him small sums of

Fellow-Citizens, for year, after 
year, have tor »Jministrat?on- pur 
sued thtfc/systenvof iniquity j they 
have .U&ghed at your distresses, 
and Insulted- your respectful remon 
strances   they have violated the 
law they rudewotn to maintain in' 
its integrity   ihty have shed the 
blood of^your brotb{re, sons and 
fathers, Jbr i'CfuS 
ty they hive' solemn 
they have im 
lions on tn"fc s 
terity. Now,.s

hby a trea 
bandonrd   

debt ol mil 
oF your pos 

l their abomi- 
have failed; since 

they have b'celf compelled to revert 
to federal policy, the very point 
from whence they started, they 
have the assurance to come forward 
Jgain and solicit your confidence. 
We produc»^|he cor dim o» our 
democrats at 'ihe present mi>n>ent. 
as full and o^ottive rr«of thjt the 
system of federal pol'uy 1»*«orrcct. 
They say so themselves, if actions 
art the genuine interpreters of;jpov 
lives. They aay, that i.on "ngWp- 
tion, non expottaiion, embargo ami 
non-Tnc«rc6ufst, are aH* rftinous- 
measures, since they h 
eil them \vithout 'obtn|| ihefr

ihe letler, Ts 
part of pur li 
ihem itheif

the denial on their 
bt^p withdra^ from 

theiir sea

, 'f ha subscriber's farm on the. north 
(fl8« of Scvorii, ^txl -poH«dte'^»«fe.it 
Christnu*. or '*• WM lief Iff ̂ Squired! 
Th* fttgrn, H »*rt; productive, and hu 
every necottsiry buhdtng to tontrttjule 
to the curjifort arifl convenience; 'of a 
family, and' fjr the security of th*

. .terntt will bo 
-to » good tenant.

flrtdcrfqi Itf 
U. 183. tf.

this business of MIV Alexander's. Mr. 
Bowie. Mr. Sbaw, ^jj^ Wl«- w" r- 
field, have some T^^n|rtge of this, 
transaction; these ncf Rentle^cn ^f 
.standing,-and who^e words will not bo 
doubted. Le*yl»n4 »»n «»k Mr War- 
field his ks>riwte<lge and opinion of this 
business. Sir, 1 have now done 1 have 
said wore than 1 intended, the subject 
perhaps required it I submit my ob>- 
servatiofts to the public .for their con 
sideration.

JZexin Spurrier.
Sept. 1816.

FBOX TUB BAI/riMOftE

FtUyw-jCitittn* of
The lime is now rapidly approach 

ing, when you will say, by your 
vVw, wheXheV you will endure the 
retjk of Mt*^i|Aiilaanfraud and "oS:- 
lus'toD any long«f,, Such a crisis is 
ynportam in tU» hiimry o{. all re-

objcctj. They say, that the ftdrr- 
alists have been right, and thai 
their charges against ihe'ni are 
blusu-rir.g'f.ilsehoods; for they now 
humbly tr*Bd in their footsteps. 
Thty haye'1*nQ hopes of succes*, 
further thin as they can impress on" 
the  minds of their deluded fellow- 
citizens a conviction, that federal po 
licy ^was trhwiiys thtir aim, and that 
the tea sort why they have not en 
joyed these blessings long sin«e, is 
' jfltirely owing to the     
thesm^elves. '1 o cite a s 
siasje^, how fat have these it? 
ing politicians put back the prospe 
rity of Bajbfcnorcr With il,< ar 
dor and eutterpr'iEc of her citiiens, 
what might not have been upttt- 
ed, had- commerce remained unf«t-

you?- 
and

e season if£hen the sove 
reignty reveitBTtO -.l^V people  
when they t*l» called Jgwn to de 
clare, M%h«lher their magistrates 
.have fulfil9fc «>r abused publife^pn- 
fidente. stjjd i(ta federal poftllcs 
pre^H.ejd, we should have bien 
l)arras«ed by no embargo no non- 
ntetcpurse»»-iiii non-importation-  

no -.nott-expoVlition no war no 
national; bankruptcy.' The streets 
of Baltimore, :m>w bustling with 
9ii»in.esk your crowded ware-hous- 
j. g your ships unfurling their tails, 
and pr*psr\n.g to si retell for foreign 
climates, are but alight and unfaith 
ful representations of v lho proipcfi-"

!»!«•' 
[V9.

tereil^|»m Jtlie time of Washington 
jsJoWn *to the present day what a 
magnificent mercantile emporium 
would this city have been? wfcat » 
 oagazine of wealth, what s -vent 
lor the produce of the farmer? how 
would agriculture have gone hand 
ip handwith tdmmrrcial cnterprizc? 
.tflu beams of our preepfrity had 
,-datplecl our Vision. Such immense 
masses of capital Were moved and 
returncd^that we grew giddy under 
the overwhelming bounties of for 
tune. We quarrelled with our 
prosperity. a,nd prosperity will not 
be (lighted with impunity. Adver 
sity" came upon us, and her scorpion 
scouige^>as 'lashed our adminis(r« 
lion into a sense of their duty, 
Since they have, under such se^eri. 
ty of c(tsitiscni|at awakened'to 
thr.ir senses, tru\ to themselves, 
they endeavour ^\ deceive their 
countrymen again, Wd to claim cre 
dit lor the marks imprinted by the 
lashes.

We (peak fellow-citieens, what 
all of you have known, what sll of 
>ou have felt, and w« appeal to 
your own hearts, willi,' coiitTdencc, 
foi the trtill\ of thead remarks.

meniftxime of war,- by naturalifing' 
<berm 14 this court try. This is ir 
practice, to which we ourselves, in 
our own Case, never should submit 
to,' which no nation ever did or can 
submit, and Which we ought never 
to^fcave olaim^pt .There »e no sort 
of douht in the Vjfed of «ny weU- 
informed and tStrlking fnan, that 
it was set up by the democrats 
merely became they knew that the 
British could not and would not 
suVfnit lo it, and it therefore fur 
nished a Sure and ready pretext for 
the war. "

As-to the letter itself, thus under 
stood, it contains no sentiments 
which Mr. Harper, in common with 
evtry m«n of sense, information b 
cortcct principles in the country has 
not always on every fit occasion, 
expressed. He has, at all times, 
publicly ayowed them,- and has tak 
er occasion to prove them in a 
manner which de6cd refutation. 
He has not only asserted, -as he 
does in this letter, but incontrover- 
tibly proved, Uvjt the democratic 
party in this country wa* always 
bent on war against England, and 
always engaged in attempts to 
bring it about : that they at length 
made it at the ordcfs of Buonaparte j 
that "free trade and sailors rights" 
were mure pretext* j and rtut the 
administration never intended to 
make oilce, till they heard of Buo- 
napamt' downfall ; that they then 
gtye up all these pretensions, and 
patched up s jteace without obtain 
ing one of the objects for which 
they professed to have made war, is 
known to every body. The letter, 
therefore, contains nothing but ihe 
truth. The'noise which the demo 
crats, who probably got possession 
of n by pocket picking, arc foolish 
ly ''ittcmpting to make about it, 
proves 'hat the truth siings.

Bot il is perfectly well known 
that when the question was to d?-

NOTICE.
Tlic Hub»crlb«r having obtaine 

the orphans court ,of ^Anrie-A 
oonnty... letters IMtamentiitj ''on tlie 
personal estate of Henry- Margsret 
Oele, late of said county., deceased. 
All persons having rUimi ag»in«t»aid 
deceased, are rtqueaul to bring »heiu 
in leally »ut)icnticnte<1, and those in-
debtedj-o inake immediate payment u»

*&>nj<imin Ogie, Admr. 
i Samuel Ilidout, Annapolin. 
U 3w.

, For Rent,-,
Thak llfje and commodious three 

storied brick building In this city Oow 
in the occupation of Thomas H. Borne, 
e»rj. Poi«r««ion will be given by the 
ftr»t of NovcmUr.B-next,

or terms apuly lo the subscriber.
  Francis T. 

' Annapoliii. Sept. U.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained \t$ 

tens of administration on the estate of 
Mrs. Anna, M. Davidson late of thn 
city of Annapolis, deceased, horehy 
gives notice to nil persons having clajroS 
against «aid estate to produce the s«rno , 
regularly uuUienticat«d. And lie re- * 
quests all .persons indebted thereto, to 
come forward and discharge ihe same 
immediately.
/ Thomat H. Bonit, Jtttr. 
{ Sept. 14. leift._______ 6w.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ter* of administration de bonif nffn, on 
tlie personal estate of Rii-liurd liigginn, 
late of Aone-Arundelcounty, deceased, 
requrxts all persons having claims to 
make them known, and nil those ia 
any manner indebted, t« make imme 
diate payment.

/ Anderton JPar/2eW, 
Admin'strator de Louis non. 

September 14, ift!5. tf.

fend the country against the attacks 
of the British, Mr. Harper's opini 
on about the origin of the war, and 
the views of the democratic party 
in making it, did, not ieep him 
back. His conduct on this head as 
well as that of the federalists in 
general, is in the knowledge and re 
collection of every body. This, 
and not noisy and hypocritical decla 
mations, is the true test of patriotism 
and public spirit. " By their frjiil 
ye shall.know .hrmt"

rfjurc»c(i(»**vii-*ii» **• mw ijsu»|«v ••- --- ---- .....,^ -- -..,—_ - _-.._, ™_.

ty that wouro, hive 'attended our We only intreat you to consult 

country, lud the federal system of y°»r feelings on this subject. If 

policy prevailed. Europe, at that your <>*" »°ul » le«pond to these 
       -  eniimehts, can you enjjusi this

party with your confidence again I

exonerate me from tl
of mo 

^feelings, 
' t>g sued, "'and at 

from him the 
enable him 

th*t I had 
of Mr. May- 
tlie turn Skc- 

for. rent;

time agitated nu^^pnvulsed by,§j »- 
terminating- *ir»rs^«)ened a l*rg« 
Aeld for, our eomnns^ial entefpriae, 
' the golden harvest nodded to the 
sickle,'-snd all lhat .was wanting, 
was dfr^btiest, faithful and enlight 
ened neutrality. Jefferson selected 
this period for the impoMtion of his 
embargo. The distress of our 
merchant! the^vast amount of 
tupltal M|fU lying dormant the; 
sunV^' 

ren,

Fftm the BaUiinprt Ttltgraph. 
coM)*uKio^rri>.

Early last winter, Mr. Harper's 
pmkVt vfi» picked at the theatre IB 
Baltimore' of ^ P*A^book'L ^»n- 
taining several paj 
printed in a hand-bis

A letter 
'day, and

»>or ses-armg bre.)|*»l circulated about to«fn, is, in all 
thui^Snterdicied from ttrt^l prolnottiijs one of ihcm. From

tftw.York, Au%n»l 4. 
BUONAPARTE IN, LONDON-

Captain Col«* Of the ship Si- 
vannah, who arrived this morning 
in 4O days from Havre-'de-Gracc, 
informs us, .that on the 3d of r\.u- 
gust, he waf boarded in the English 
channel by a British frigate only 2 
hours out from Plymouth ; and that 
the commander of the frigate stat 
ed, thai BUONAPARTE and one of 
his principal generals had been tak 
en from the Brlltr.T[<lion and sent to 
London. He added, that he him 
self saw them on thctr-way thither, 
under a very strong military escort. 
Most probably, they will be confin 
ed in the Tower^ until a fin»l decision 
shall be fornvtd as 19 tli/ir ultimate 
 destination.

Captain -Cole ii.'ths; bearer of. 
despatches faun outfc consti! ep.ra- 
rls, to th« accraury of state, ftnd 
from Louis IVth, to the French 
minister in this country.

Between the 10th and 23d of 
August, captain* Cole, spoke several 
of the hom«*wjrd bound* Jamaica 
fleet, and.was informed that a large 
number of the ilcct, -supposed about 
SO, hadjburidercd in the gals> of the 
8th of AORikajt-

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Calvert COUB- 

ty hath obtained from the or^tiMis 
court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on ihe p*r*o- 
nal estate of Richard liance, of Jol.n. 
Isle of Calvert county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the name, with the vouchers thereof, 
'to the subscribers, on Thursday the 
I2lh day of October next, at 1'rincc- 
Frederick-Town, in said county, to 
take their dividend as far as nsseU in 
hand ; Ihoso that do not, may other 
wise l>y law be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. Given under our 
hands this 29th day of August. 1615.

/ John RhoAf$, ? ?. . "Sarah Rhudtt,} "***/•

20 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, curly 

in July In'st, %wn apprentices to the 
Shoe-Making Business, to "it: Jamet 
Burton, bf-wecn 19 ini'20 years o.f 
age ; and Jonph Way top, about 15 
years of age. A reward of firfnty 
Ctnli will lie given any per»*in who 
will apprehend and deliver thr. ubove 
spnrenlices lo sne, in th» city of Anna, 
polls', or Ten Cents for either, but no 
expenses paid. All persons are fore 
warned harbouring or employing said 
hoys. ^  »

f Wtittr Crnu.
September 7^ 3w.  

NOTICE.
having claims against 

the estate*Vf Martin Ueale, ' late of 
ty deceased, arc 

hereby notified totaling them (n legi^l- 
ly authenticated, anoSll persons in. 
debled to thd'said estate 
lo make Immr.dinte pjiymrnt. 

Robert franklin,

v
X. • .

that [ 
'b I IM 
«P to Mr.

roper el'eBwnt, Were l»o<ghed *t having never been straled, iiapp»»t,; 

f     ' ^ ' '   ----- 'TjjieH' Mr^ liarper
has*bce,n bbtained

Lancelot
Offers himself C Cindidirt* for ill* 

oflii-e of Sheriff at tlie next ensuing e- 
leclion, and (espeelfully sohnlU ihe 
vote* and interontn of the oitisjsjua of 

he city of Annapolis ajd Anne-Arun- 
lei county. 

May I, 1115.

sivtd only 
AU-Jia'nder

by our wise and philosophic admin-, 
istraiion. Remonstrance »nd ewnl 
treaty only aggravated the evils of 
th^ merchant} for our 4dnrrjni»tra- 
lion, «Bolviog t* eitirpate,.c»ih- 
merce, followed up this persecuting 
system,.by n<Jt)-inip«tfct»6n, non- 
siportalion, and non-inUrcoorso.. 
W«-wtr« atlfally t»ld U Uut time,

to be t copy., . 
kept, an^wh^l
by picking hil pocket, asjd reserved 
for the use to which it is now ap 
plied. Such are the democratic 
means of promoting their plans I

It msy \>s proper to remark, by 
the way^tiit th* «*British 4octrine 
of impressment." cn °' 5|> tni>

Of the friends of peace, order, arid 
good government, will he held on Sa 
turday the lnnt day of thiw month, at or 
near Charles Waters'* Mill on M*go-. 
thy. The meeting to l«ke place nt 9 
o'clock in the morning. All the caudl- 
date* ire particularly wviUd to attend

September 11.

Private SWe. . ,  >
criber will sell at private sal* 

"; known euale celled

GlonKus Prospect,
countv, nine mile* 

iii* 5»- 
situa^e-d on 
unnin'fr onBny

.^nne-Arun 
From Annapoli 
proveinqnU thereon 
the Chesapeake 
South River, W«»t lUv 
Rrver, oontsining IOUO acre* 
mure or les».

William
May 18.-.

U

• i





nity ? No bot«t|

milled, nor 
to mislead us-

TRUTH.

ar.cwmt ..._ 
^ I proceed *ny furtn 
a cot»y of Mr. Alaxati- 
'  ' t in~W* »vn> 

to m<s in th«

commencemeat., 
llr. A!f^and<

April, Mr. Mexanfl 
di»train on Jamesj 

or renV which he Mr^ 
\Tt* duo to him. 

to .-
L«t, «uiinR what w* actuallja^dtie 

Mr. MsynardJB him ; this 'he 
|h*<ri>ulJ do hereafter, directing 

, to go to tbyalore hou»ft of Mr. 
|nn»rd, and J»te all the good*, and 
rtrj thin« th/R \ruathere, it all wonld 

kt piy lij/fr I proceeded to the 
Mr. MaynuBL found 

hud the goods^Bpniied. 
d them, and sold IhWi at auc- 
amount nf the aale. says Mr. 

was 43? 22, Mr. Alcxnn- 
lelaim for rent wa* only 156,60 y; 
titnill ha seen, that Mr. Alexan- 

r hid led me into an error, and one 
f thetnoxt importance to m/aclf; 
1, who h»H no interest JD the isle 
yMaynard'* Rooda, except on thr 

n A* Mr. Alexander for rent,.as I 
preiqplly prove, had subjected 
lf io«."wuit. to costs and heavy 

nigea; thik from the management 
1 Mr. AlewtHfr alone. I waa placed 

tmplotelr in tha^ower of Thoman II. 
owio, Eiq, trusti^for Mr Maynsrd, 

I am bound to ^Ay. although in 
ipowarof Mr. I'ot^j^hc never did 
til hlmielf of the advnriyigR. Some 

s tfUr the sale of those pk>ds. Mr.
 ailed on me, and inloniaed me, 

k the presence of MrJfehAw/^hat h« 
!ioitruct«d Mr. Hh^ to 

•\\ntt. me fnr the illegal dittroaaBnd 
Sit of Mr. iM»ynHrd'» goods  . I would 

tbat moment have given np all my 
times as much, if I never. 

[il Wd a (inner OD tbe goods of Mr. 
jrd. It will be borne in mind 
jijs tale of thorn goods «as 

7af,ln»t Mr. Alexander1* claim for 
I«M 156M I; take notice that we 

ad »old goods to Hie 
(loss A over aod above

i claim for rent, and to ^i mm 
l« 1*4 no legal right or titldBiit on 

mfornirf by Mr. BowVtliat a 
Mw« to ba- instituted agninnt me, 1

-to Mr. Alexander, and prayed of 
pm to p»jr the num of money in bia 
»wli otor to Mr. Dowie, who waa en- 

to receire it ax the, truMeo of 
ft Majrnard. 1 colled on Mr. Alex- 

f again and Bj^in.and on the 13th 
It 11. Mr. Alexander write* 

> a latter, ot which the following in 
|cony:
I* bear Sir.

" I liave teen Mr. Bowle to day, 
had particular conversation with 

subject Uiat c«cllmd your ^ '

..Pray if t wa* indebt 
ed to Mr. Aloxflnilar, and rofuscd or 
neglect«d to j^V him: 1»«a H» ijot nt ill 
Ume» hist^rft»dy agaxnH. m»? Waa he 
not irt post^Bfion of the rhttijs that 
would, have compelled me to d» what 
w»sr[int, to pay over to him any sutn 
of rdtftof that 1 justly.'owed him ?  
Mr. Afexaridw hriogx suit against n(« 
for t^o focovciry. of a, sum, of,rnop*y, 
produces his account Vfora^lgyj^/gli. 
traU, wiUioutiihy dale, n«ve¥^Wbnpt 
ed to prove it, no items named 'In tl)e 
nccdunt, hu,t brings his suit lo r«e«» 
vet "» lujnptng (ium.of .48 50i; and 
th'ia apptars to bo i ftast to a Voter. 
I heartily wUb -hie,atf feint his appe 
tlte. A Voter asMKtUe gentlemnn 
named !ti his pumication all live io 
town^ ami if 1 1m an', innocent man, 
certificates from, them would convince 
him of my Innocence. Bid any man 
ever advanc* such a-doctrine an this 
before (hat a <nan should bring suit 
against another ; and for soifaa cause 
he is non sailed," and the d«jfondani 
should ea>ll on the plaintiff and obtain 
front' him a certificate that his account 
waa unjuat; surely no man would give 
a certificate to' that effect, however 
unjust hla claim might be. A' Voter 
a*eems to giv* himself a great deal 'ot 
trouHlfi on my account; he feels more 
concern for ine than I really do for him; 
he also, laments the Ion of my ivpn 
tation. If by any act of mine I havu 
lost my reputation, 1 aland precisely 
on U\«"aa«ir) tooting with a Vqterj for 
he has none to lose. Mr Oreen, if 
you should happen in vonvemation 
with this Voter, tnil it If you can find 
him out,4gs%ill tell you he is u rrpub- 
lican, a Whw-rat ; he is a democrat 
wi^h, all mV heart; ho wants nothing 
bat power, give him that, and he i» 
the greatest tyrant thtt'ever disgraced 

world. If you. uira^e^nnd t)« pub 
ns of A Voter, ^W^L'' ecc that c-

proves him a bjpocrite^t tt»sasaialikc, 
while he extends to me his friendship

that the m

rioua f,u.t, that''the surplus JM 
l«f our honest farmers Was roitiug i» 
tKtirt>arn» and grajnarfes, (or .want 
of etporutloD. In the mean time 
our treasury,  tjppHcd a« .it was, by 
th^ redundant stream* of 'c^m. 
merce, wa» drained an4,*xhau*t«?j, 
and our administration, at ifre»plv- 
*d to outdo eVen 
iniquity, plonied
prepared a<'"w« w^rej <rt<i by to 
doing ejpqted alV our weapon's to 
cotiflagraiiort. In . the . midst of 
theie Intolerable sufferiiif^f, 
endeavoured jto ftatt^ahe n 
with t^v'rctory ox«r
of-Canada ; ani we were tttfd, that 

acquisition Wo,uld be an aitlrflV

:itiien» .of Afperica) i 
chant ibjps oft the high M.U.. i :^y 
h^rve navar cTilmed tf»« r'fgnt ta 'nn- 
prt»$' native American*, "f^is is 
an abuse, which/ 'they ha»e alwjyt 
dinvowed, 'jknd repeatedly offered 
to guard against, but the democratic 
administration,' determined not to 
jb»e"-any prctex>J{j$r t qu»rrel and 
* Vparv which Biionapartwhad or- 
Ucred diem to make, and wh^li 
they were revolved to jnA.0 ai toon 
ai tfce.couldj alw|y«jrtj«ctt4'tttc|e 

" ' " '

So; also, the British docrrlr)e of 
perpetualjaHcgiance, spoken of in 
"th« letter, is Ihs den'uf Art their 
part of. our tighoo witbdfa^ from

Tecompenie for rational insorvency. 1 thera their" ppw-et ^jv«r their sea- 
  Fellow-Citizens, for year, after  :i '' "  ~ -'" -~"- ' -    -.. 

year, have tm BJministration-pur 
sued thia-systein of iniquity j they 
have ,Uw>ed at your. distr«Mes, 
and InsliTfed your respectful remon 
strances th*y have violated the 
law they had sworn to Maintain in 
its integrity they h»ve shed the

stole of

artrj

Th» fagny hi Vtr£ pr wid ha« 
 very nMasM'ry. 
to the comfort 
family, and fjr tl»e

i. .The terms will bft 
ig; to a gotid tenant -

Prtdcrttft itiafkubln. 
  ' tf.

convenience ot a 
of th»

NOTICE. r
The subscriber having obtaftnvo'fradi 

the 'Orphan* court ,of Anrift-Aroocfcl 
bounty,, "lettera tmtamentarj on tha 
personal estate of Henry Margaret 
Ofele, late q'f Mid. county,, deceased. 
Ajl pa'radfis having clum* against said 

are rfequcstd to brltig them

spns and 
hby a trea 

ibandoncd  
debt of mil 
of your pos- 

all their abomi-

with orw hand, lift i« stHbhing me with 
the other; from my soul 1 despise hid lit 
tleness ;.a reptile, mean and Contempt 
ible ; »«vd 1 have the consolation lo 
any, 'that mm of reaction and dia- 
cernment will not »p«Wt and act as a 

er does. The- jipmnnly atlaclp-a, 
er Ima ma|« on'^me will justly hold 

i'm up to the world as an object of 
contempt. As' A Voter hasjauatural 
propensity to-tyfcig, I have o»r*-*ith 
him. 1 am extremely ooi-ry tb»* 1 havo 
had occfjiou to mention A Voter, neces 
sity alone compen me to do so ; I 
shall take no further notice of him.

Sir, 1 have given you, t<M$he best 
of my kno\ytodoo, recollwtfon and be 
lief, a fair'-Mia^correct statement of 
this business of Mr. Alexander's, Mr. 
Bowie. Mr. Sbaw, ^j%.r Wm. Wnr- 
field, hav« some l^av^lge of thir 
transaction; th«so RCJ» nontle«ncn of 
alanding.-and who^e worda will not bo 
doubted. L«Wan^ mm »»k Mr War- 
field bin kBOvHfdge and opinion of this 
business 8ir, I huvenow done 1 have 
aaid «or« than 1 intended, the auhjtct 
perhaps required it 1 mbmit my <>b^ 
lervationii to the public .for their con 
sideration.

JZcxui
llkhSept. 1815.

blood of your 
faihers.JiJr a -t. _. 
ty they have'solemn 
they have im 
lions on trTe a 
ter:ty. ]
nabl«^«».hcm«a, have failed; since 
they have bceh compelled to revrt 
to federal policy, the very point 
from whence they started, they 
hive the assurance to come forward 
again and solicit your confidence. 
We produc*~the conduct of our 
democrats af the present moment. 
aa full and decisive pr-.or thlt the 
system of federal polity ia'correct. 
They say so themselves,if aitt.iojna 
are the genuine interprcte 
lives. They say, that t.on 
tion, non exportation, embargo' 
non-Tn.terc6ufse, are all* riinous- 
mcasurcs, since the)* rrJk^bar.don- 
ed 'them \vithput obt^^ri|| their 
objects. They say, that the ftd-r- 
alista have been right, and that 
their chaigea againat theni are 
blusuririg'falsehoods; for they now 
humbly' trtfd in their footsteps. 
They haye-Sio hopes of sucteaa, 
further than as they can impress on' 
the minds of tfwir deluded fellow- 
citizens a conviction, that federal po 
licy was arhvays their aim, and that 
the reason why they have not en- 
joyed these blessing* long si net, is 
Entirely owing to the 
themselves. '1 o cite a

how fjt have these in

memnxime of war,- by naturalising" 
<heTn io, (his country. Thia is » 
practice, to which we ourselves, in 
our own case, never ahould submit 
to,' which no nation ever did or can 
submit, and Which we ought never 
to have clainim, There ta no sort 
of doulit in the Itifd of ady well; 
informed and thinking roan, that 
it was set up by the democrats 
merely because they 'knew that the 
British could not and would not 
suhfiiit lo it, and it therefore fur- 
nisned a lure and ready pretext for 
the war. "

Aa to the letter itself, thus under 
stood, it contains no sentiments 
which Mr. Harper, in common with 
evtry m«n of sense, information & 
correct principles in the country has 
not alwaya on every fit occasion, 
expressed. He has, at all times, 
publicly avowed them," and has tak 
er occasion to prove them in a 
manner which defied refutation. 
He has not only asserted, -as he 
does in this letter, but incontrover- 
tibly proved, that the democratic 
party in this country was always 
bent on war against England, and 
always engaged in attempts to 
bring it about : that they at length 
made it at tbe orders of Buonaparte ; 
that "free trade and sailors rights" 
were mere pretexts) and rhat the 
administration never intended to 
muke'pVtee, till they heard of Buo 
naparte' downfall ; that they then 
gave up all these pretensions, and 
patched up a peace without obtain 
ing one of the object* for which 
they professed to have made war, ia 
known to every body. The letter, 
therefore, contains nothing but .the 

. I truth. The noise which the demo- 

. I crata, who probably got possession 

ing politicians put back the proipe- I of h by pocket picking, arc foolish-
*• rt aV« i & «**i. ..' . ,* * *• a *™, \

ly   attempting to make about

in legally tuiKenticMcd, and thoie in- 
*   *   make immediate payment to-* 

Benjamin Og/r, Admr
Samuel ftidoui, Annapolij.
H

-For Rent,
Thak lif*e and commodious thren 

storie'd brick builriinz In Una city oow 
in the occupation of Thorns* H.Bowie, 
e«q. Poi»fJi«ion will bo given by the 
first of NovcmLcc-next,
J'or term* apply to the subscriber. 
9 • francd T. 
f Anoapnlin, Sept. IV »w.

Thomai H. Botoii, 
Sept. 14. 1615._____

NOTICE.
The aubicriber having obtained let- 

ter» of adminialration de bonit ti»n, on 
the personal evtatc of Rirliard Uigginn, 
late of Aone-Arundrlcounty, deoMtfd. 
reque»ta all persona having claims to 
make them known, find all those in 
any manner indebted, t« make itam«* 
diate payment.

Anttrton Hrarjleldl . 
Admin''atralor de Louis non.

September 14, 1815. tf.

FBOM

7T.
KtBBOBAril.

to me
aa DOW »,i,,,lre you. that ndlavent or 

ding will giva you toy Trouble, 
"i you may r««t anrlr«ly eauy 

i th« business  Indeed I hold 
nd to save you from injury 

»«»aty re.pnct. and shall do SO, J 
Yours with respect,

W. ALEXANVBft."
n i | • F*

fidence.

. Afcxtnder urcUnd to olalMl
*J of toe in tHla letter ? l^'o 

;and why? becanae 1 ^id
*»many, And is It notilrangft 

»n»t from April I 0 IO, to April 
L' Ulrin of ftve

nlnth* habil

P»id
' "$ »  

7 In

"*
him amall auma of

bu.ii>e»a with him 
connlinif vooip, and

ca" onMr-
t(r do

W exonerate me from tlii 
of moneys And

THB BAI/TIMOaE TK

nf .Vari/l/imfr 

The time ii now rapidly approach 
ing, when you will say, by your 
vbfM, whtvhe'r you will endure the

lusioo any longff. Su&h a crisis is 
important in tfe» history of,, all re 
publics the season, When the sove 
reignty reveti<"$to '.tlrtL people  
when they tf«* called jgto" to de 
clare, v%h lher their magistrates 

Ik,,.. r..iRirm )ir abused publip ,i:on- 
-^J Vh< federal politics 

pre*^He,d, we ahould have been 
lummd by ,no embargo no non- 
intercpurset^ldt'nori.lmpormioM  
no .non-expottaiion -no war no 
national'bir.ktupteyj The Itreeta 
of Baltimore, now bustling with 
butineSk your crowded ware-hous- 
ft your ships unfurling, their sails, 
and preparing to stretch for foreign 
climates, are but alight and unfaith 
ful repfesentationa of .the prospcfV 
ty that wont<i, hive attended our 
country, Iud the. federal syitem of 
policy prevailed. Europe at that 
time agitated, aij^tfpnvulsed by<p»- 
terminatinj-*rars«oened a large 
Jield for.our eommltfcial enterpriae, 
 the golden harvest nodded |lo V>« 
sickle,-and all that waa wanting, 
wat aJrilbne*1 ' faithful and enlight 
ened neutrality. Jefferson selected

ray of Ba.lfihiorc f With il,« ar 
dor and enterprise of her- citiiens, 
what might not have been expect 
ed, had commerce remained unfet 
tered ^S^fn Jthe time of Washington 
(iloWn 'to the present day what a 
magnificent mercantile emporium 
would this city have been ? wtjat a 
 nagazine of wealth, what a -vent 
lor the produce of the farmer? how 
would agriculture have gone hand 
ip hand with cdmmrrcial entcrprize? 
if he beams of our prosperity had 
jftatzled our Vision. Such immense 
'masses of capital Were moved and 
returned^-that we grew giddy under 
the overwhelming bounties of for 
tune. We quarrelled with our 
prosperity, a,nd prosperity will not 
be flighted with impunity. Adver 
sity came upon us, and her scorpion 
scoulge^as 'lashed our administra 
lion into a sense of their duty. 
Since they have, under such seYeri, 
ty of ctfastiscmect awakened'to 
their aenses, tru\ to themselves, 
they endeavour ^« deceive their 
countrymen again, Wd to claim cre 
dit lor the marks imprinted by the 
laahea. . \

We apeak fellow-citieeni, what 
all of you have known, what all of 
you have felt, and we appeal to 
your own hearts, wiali.' conndencc, 
for the trtitt\ of thtatf remarks. 
We only, intreat you ' to consult 
your feelings on this subject. If 
your own aoulf Respond to these 
 entimehts, can you enttust this 
party with youf cor>fid«nc« again f

it, 
proves that the Vuth stings.

Bbt it is perfectly well known 
that when the question was to de 
fend the country sgainst the attacks 
of the British, Mr. Harper's opini 
on about the origin of the war, and 
the virWS of the democratic pirty 
in making it, did not ie«p him 
back. His conduct on this head as 
well aa that of the federalists in 
general, ia in the knowledge and re 
collection of every body.   Thia, 
and not noisy and hypocritical decla 
mations. is the true test of patriotism 
and public spirit. " By their fr#it 
ye shall.know .heml"

the Baltiwort Tcltgraph. 
coMMUNioJfrro. 

Early last winter, Mr. Harper's
this, period for the imposition of hi* poaket vfatpicked at the theatre, IB 

distress of out! Baltimore bf a p^A book, 1|bw-

4. 
BUONAPARTE IN LONDON-*,

Captain Cole* of the ahip Si- 
vannuh. who arriVed thia morning 
in 40 days from Havrode-GMCc, 
informs u», that on the 3d of \u- 
gust, he wj* boarded in the English 
channel by a British frigate only 2 
hours out from Plymouth ; and that 
the commander ot the frigate slat 
ed, that BOON APART! und, out of 
his principal gentrals Iud been t»k- 
en from the Br//<ra/)/ton and s«nt to 
London.   He added* that he him 
self saw them on their«way thither, 
under a very strong mi limy eicort. 
Most probably, they will be confin 
ed in the Tower, until a final deciaion 
shall be furnMd ai to tateir ultimate

NOllCE.
Tlie aubtcriber having obtained 

ten of administration on the eatate of 
Mrs. Anna M. Davidton lato of th« 
city of Annnpolla. decAated. hef«6y, 
givfe* notice to nil per»on»having clajmV' 
against «aid eatate to produce the Mina v 
regularly Mutlientioatarl. And lie re- V 
quest* all peroons indebted thereto, to 
come forward und diicharge the i»me

ftw.

This is lo give notice,
That the «ubaeril>era of Calvert coun 

ty hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Calvert county, in Marylnnd, 
letters of administration on the prr«o- 
nal estate of Richard lianee, of John, 
late of Calvert county, deceased. All 
persona having claim* against the aaid 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the name, with the vouchers thereof, 
 to the subscribers, on Thursday tha 
12lh day of October next, at I'rince- 
Frederirk-Town, in aaid County, lo 
take their dividend aa far aa nsseU hi 
hand ; those that do not, may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. Given under our 
hauds this 2tfth day of August, 1615.

/ 4/oA» Khodfi, } j", , 
"Sarah Rlwdti. $ Mmr '-

20 Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, early 

in July Ust, two apprentices to the 
Shoe Making Dusinesa. to "It: Jatnei 
Burton, between 19 ind'20 yoajrs ajf 
s>ge ; and Jo*»ph Witytop, about 15 
years of age. A reward of firmly 
Cent i will be given any perwift who 
will apprehend and deliver thf ubova 
apprentices to wie, in th» city of Ann*, 
polit, or Ten CenU for either, but no 
open*** paid. All persona are fore 
warned barboor/iDg or employing said 
boya. .

f W&ttr CroM.
September T.J Sw. .<

NOTICE. . .
us having claims against 

the enuteS^f Martin Deale, 'late of 
Angft-ArtiiHlKS^^jiinty drceastd, arc 
hereby notified tijWuje them in lep^l- 
Ir 'authenticated. anoVl^ persons in 
debted to the'.aid «ntate 
to make 1m mediate p»

Kobfrt Fjnnktin,

embargo 
merchant

Th«
the ^vast 

lying

from him this 
to enable him 
'ore llutt t had 
of Mr May- 

sum fcc-

amoynt of I taining i«vcral P»HJE% A letter 
dormant the I printed in a hand-bips»%lwrday, and 
-fariqg brtth^l circulated about tojrn, is, in all 

rcn, tii'ui -,interdicted from *H>»,I probability, ope of' them. From 

proper elejiwnt, Were lailghed »t I having never towm (fr^led, it app^iu, 

by our wise and philosophic admin-i to be a copy; ,«»hicH' Mr* Harper 

iatration. Remonstrance, ami *nx!l;kepi, aridwhijsb, haa'bc^n obtained 

treaty only aggravated the evils of ty picking his pocket, a,*d reserved 

th« merchant j.for our idmtnistra- for the u«« to which it u now ap- 

lion resolving ts> eitirpalt« .<r«Mh- plied. Such are the democratic 

mcrr.e, followed up this peneculVng means of promoting iheir plana t 

lyatem, ly non-importatidn, non- It may |« proper to remark, by 

exportation, and r.on.mUrcoursc. the way^Tut th* 'vBritUh doctrine

Captain -Cole i»,th« bearer of. 
despatches, faom ouij conatll at.Pa- 
r'a, to the secretary of state, and 
from Louis IVth, to the French 
minister in. this co ntry.

Between the 18th and 22d of 
AHiguit, captaitt Cole, spoke several 
of the homeward bound* Jamaica 
fleet, and.wu informed that a Urge 
number of tha flectyfuppoard about 
30, had foundered in the gal* of the 
9th of *r¥ - -

Lancelot
Offers liirriKflf t ca'toctlilirte' for tW 

oflU-e of Shnrifl'at One next eniiuirig a. 
lection, and (esptctfully soholU tha 

irontd of th«vot#« and inUirontd 
the city of Annapolis and 
dol county. . / 5 ^ 

May I, 1115.

« oiliwua of

A MEETING
0f the friend* of peace, order, 

good governn«ent, vill he held on Sa 
turday Vhe la»l day of thin month, at or 
near-Chtirlea Water»'» Mill on NUgo- 
thy. Tne meeting to Hike place at 9 
o'clock lo the morning. All the candi 
date* are particularly invited to attend.

September la. .

Private Stale. r ,
' ' *-

riher will sell at privmt* aa!4 
known eUale called *

Prospect,
countv, nin» miles 

the eriUr* itn- 
»itua(ed on

the Ch«sai>eake Dny^nm>iin[r on 
Houth River, Went 
Htver, containing Iou0 
mur« or lea*. - 

H'.7/i«w
May !••• . 

U

in .^Dne-ArXin 
from Annayoli

I

'• 1
'! I,; il

h'4

r,,=if,i^"ii
B 11!!,!')'

 til-111 "W1

wsmsiSiSflHfflllK



. m
ivHeA those foeHnge with 
»Uiy*«rf«, - '» 

a %ilh pity to softly-

tamaritftd FreceptreM no more

yv ith, lore t 
imbued.

Hef truth* so benignant in accent*
toinlld } ... • ,'

But he* *pirifc iJKll watt o^ejr jwir nigh,t-

Aod from danger .protect ner deer 
Innocent child.

i Ah! If- fute should
Pea tb'o cruel fan g*, 

And M-irtnliiy's Vision i
• ppeiir;

• Though dying, y»t ah I it would sweet 
en n»v pang*,

VI thought you would m0iateo my 
grave with a tear.

. .. be <for *uch good naps to 
form thfc pU-a»ure of their Hea.

;e we reaony atknoW- 
ligatioB, how glow arc 

it. Shamefnl wn- 
.Monstrous- Ingrati 

p»»t of these **i'y 
is, . wantonly broken.

ly it, Ptndell, 
Hotel,

thahkf| 
tude rT 

'conditions;,

nearly- ,. 
offer for sale

A Variety of Dry Goods,
VIZ.

8m*T*M BUck mm* : -CaMM*.fc

*>.
On.

THE K*T TB^T afcAtrt ro»
ThftrpMi a bloom that never fade*, 

A re»e no vtona can lever,
Beyond the tulip'* gaudy aha'dea, ^ 

A ray that'beam for ater.
 TJaero'b a charm surpasaing aft, 

That *peak* in eterv feature, 
Thit twiiiet around inn feeling hurt, 

   l^it thy charm. 0 tfalvrt.-
Then Stranger, if thou fain woukTat 

find - •
The roue fto storm can sever, . 

Oo i^ek it. atranger in the inlnd,
Tbe t*y that beam* forever,

From the Gfaiter. .^
COGITATIONS OF UNCLE 

JOHN. '
Are you al leisure, my friends ? 

Corfle,. go with me to the rock on 
mountain, and let at take a 
of the works <>f natuM. 

Behold the Setting aun. How glo- 
riou^ aSc his-, beams. Look abroad 
through the vallty. How green 

^are the pastures How fragrant a/e 
'the nu-adjs., See the fields of g 
npaiiiivg for the ankle, and mar 
bow majestically yonder   river. 
movea to the ocean. Hark! Do 
you hear the feathered ton^surs ot 
the grove vchaunt their vecpers to 

.tbeir Maker'* praise f Surely this 
is * delightful place.

But 1>.! the; moot) that .roles -the 
night, ascends the eastern sly. a'r.d 
the heartri* are hung with inaume 
rabla stara. How splendid! Ho'* 
detigliUul! But amidst the wonc'.er. 
and delight of this sublime "view, 
the mind is impressed with a s4< 
lemt) awtvand tlie soul enquire*, ,

Wlto l^attvroide these fields, and 
arrayed them ia the rich and fug- 
rant, vesture 4hat clothes them f 
Who rjath given-music to the aong- 
atcra 01 the valley? Wh-t'lhand 
h»?.i'fixed those glorious light% in 
the heavens? And Ot by whose 
powor oU»th the splendid orb of Usy 
pour Jottr/hia flood of, light a«J4 l^fe 
upon.creation!   «»'   , ".'

These af( the works of t*y Al-
nighty hand, .Parent of the Uni-1
ver*«, «  The Heavefla ahine' by

,th> aplindour. The earth, ajnilea
with thy beauty^ind all nature is

too often turrti rebel to 
his God1, 'and' de.»\a ^ 
with hi* lellow, men. TKi 
quenca is' a« inevitable, a* 
i* certain'. He ia as .hliter^e as 
he has made himself sinful. A* 
man neglects tits mdr«l »nJ social 
dut'fes, he becamee wretched^ A» 
he, with upright intention, ,endci- 
Vquta,to perfuroa them, he becomes I 
happy. , - ' . .' ' ' ;.. .;'

, While ,we deeply deplore; the ] 
wtckedneSa^and consequent wfcigh . 

| edneii that .pre*aita^cin the lapl,' 
Lthe:phil«nthropic mmd is led torch- 
Jqbirc w'hflicaefffce clone to arrest 
( it* progress?- ';

TThire is an evil ama»t«r vice   
the p'fbliBc mothpr of a thousand 
woes the perennial iprin/ai of 
honndlest misery, prevailing' in the 
land, which can only be arretted 
by the firm, ptraevfurirjg efforts of 
the Wise and good.   "

That vice    INTEMPERANCE
It prevails Vo an uftbound^tt'ex 

tent, .infecting 411 clasaei of the 
community, from the-humble cot 
tage to the lofty dome, Bringing in 
ita train 'moral depravity, disease 
and dxath. ' .' .".

By-the rnfiuenre of this dreadful 
contaminating vic«3 the noble mind 
ol man, that platcYhim firti in the 
Sphere ol created beinga and assim 
ilates him to the.image of his Di 
vine Maker. Is .dethroned. Hi* im 
mortal eoill ia degraded and pro*-

1 BUck C»s-

;lGr»y Stock-

;.. w
« !«, Blatk

Do Dock/-'

Crrm^n do< 
4-4 arid 7-fl tu«h do. 
4-4 ShiriiitgOmooi. 
3-4 Pomctsic Sbirt-

ln ««.
Snipe* arul 

jf-4 44 Llneii'a*!l' 

T4 Cotion Bed Tick- 

White Jeini, 
Oo. Royal Rihb, 
Do. M»r*cillci,

». .
Spinning Cott*K*   
4 4 6 4C»mlH>c Mu»-

at

DP Flnrt-ntlne, 
Do B.imbxi«t«, 
Oo» rloretic*. - . 
Oo. 4^xnii>n Crape, 
4<*&>. CrBK, 
Hit doat o. . , i
On. Barrelona' Ham*. I 

ta*tliisf»,  '*!

V\ oodfonl
The'atitai(ribtr will

del coanty/about »lm.,'mii|pa..«To

willed M»- 
driti do

Elrgant I^rrotinc '
,

Panry Cotton aV 
Do. 5llk

WhiM. 
. 0Uck xhti 
 ; cdlTid Clove*. 
ghort Wbiio kCcl-

onrtd do
Dp Black 31% do 
Mtu'» Beaver ft. Kid 

do

4-4 Mul^Mbll d#., « 
44 Irkln Jaconet dfl, 
4-4 6-4 Main L«JIO,

*>• ' ,-' -;,-.•
44 ft-4 Fjpkmi d».
4-4 Clilnuti, ,
With foany other articlea whieh they 
will *ell low for cwh, or on a abort cre 
dit

They.ajfo have an anaortment of

viz.

like
most other vices, ia of atair/arid si. 

growth. A bitter in alK rporn

hundrftdi-Aqre«: Thik JaikTI* 
wiht o? C^-JoJ* £v Howarrd'* fa.ro>. 
Thaaoll ofvWopdford u not inferior to 
aoy in tl«Liflat« of Maryland, «tid Ojpon 
no land do«« plainer op^mtflUaore ef 
f«c^U»l!y, A lar^e propo/rWrTof thie 
tfiet ia b«*vlly umb»r«d,.an4 afucEtttf. 
the cleared land highly caltivettd Wnfr 
clover And pUirter. 'I'Ji* short d5lt»*cc 
from EllicotU Mills atTftfd* a, ready 
market for the salo of-'all kinda of 
grain, kc. The subscriber will receive; 
United States Stock, or Stock in any 
of the Bank* in Baltimore, id payment 
for the puroha»e money. Any person 
wifhing.to puVshaee. can view the land_ 
by applying to the anaoa^ajM^ Mr,^W 
ma* Andertoh, and ej>plU»tjona of

5urch«»er* will be HcelVed by Colonel 
oho E. Howard, in Baltimore,and ̂ bf! 

iub»e/ibff .4lvl«gf'ia the «it> of Annm-

ol iire i
tana fourth

The owner of 
hone 14 roqueMed 
ptnve prppertyx jny c

St.

to cettify, that 
ngflst, "1815,  Saiii1

Hyitn, Young Hjr- 
lon. Hyton Skin, 
•n<f$oix hntlg Teit

J»v» CotW,
61 Oomi«fo do.
Chocolate, .. (

> June »5|

1" M-Sale,
'That well kt*>wo,ata^i infAueen- 

Anne, Pdnbe George'* county, former-

OT tO

of 
of-the

sfo
paMlngon 
mafe,
cat hammed, 1>9| 
her back, aheap 
or nine yearn «loV« 
high, and a natuval pa 
my hand arid seal tki* 
gu*t

lestiee», t ,, r( 
hila,

LUiirtei 
1 Grtai

owner niay have 
proving property, paving 
applying to Abnev Llntt..T._ 
near Crsn's Terry, P»tap»i.~

tr.ted, in-, the du»f, and he sinks 
below, the hearts thatperiih,

of intotication

OK
ing1." A glass of cool grog at II. 
A little brandy to.attUe the dinner, 
and a ciip with a frit rid in th,e even* 
ing, often -repeated, renders the 
practice inveterate. L'quor be- 
comet a tyrant. The nobleat mind 
finks into the degraded, .resistless
*laV,e of appetite and Indulgence.  
And then happy if the victim o« 
vice floca not tread last op lhe,Juvlii 
of folly, and crime* f«iuf and; un- 
aeemly, blau'the reput»tidn of tl.e 
man, who, but for ihtemporance, 
mig^iit have proved ap ornament to 
s$tiuyVan a pattern to husbands, 
father* and fnende. ,

Oo to the abodes oi indigence 
and wr«,ichedne*i,N and. ask the 
cause of their Tniscryf The an
 w*r, ten times in eleven, will be, 
iN-rtMPtRANCE entered our dwcU 
line and happiness snd plenty fl?d. 

Enquire the source of domestic 
infelicity** Ask the pale wife why 
sh« weeps ^secret? Ask at the 
jroa grating* of your priaons, for 
the causes why ao mafy hdman be- 
IHJJ* are acrjucaiWU from friend* 
a id liberty.' 60 tdthu Afree,bouie

^ w.h« Wiihe favored ehild 
wbotrT'the Afm'ighty Flthcr h«tU 
placed in.thfs pleasant vineyard? 
To whom la it gi^n to pottcit and 

>«njoy thif chjrmin\ valKy ?— It is 
to a being ', fcarfujW 9Dol wonder.
 fully maje/ \Vith, powrr-to dj|- 
tlnguish gc*»d from evil. Cj^rPle
•of the highiint enjoymerjte. Mo 
tally free. And endovye'd among all 
crtatfd bernga of the earth 1t\t\\ 
liSe wondcrfiji. prcroga^tive of rea 
son. , Mftfvf vast arc bis' powers I 
Mot confined 
roifld soars, in 
cfe*tl*ft. He 
a%d JBOun as with 
PNW

and Huspitala' of .your cities, and. 
enoirire inio.thc origin of ao much 
aitkntsftt 1 'poverty anil wo^v-and my 
word foe it, you Ujay trace nine 
enths of all these cvijrflo i{tTiX,

Notmrp, i 
LUEWISB • 'i*

Spade*, Hoe*, Scythe*. Reap 
Scythe Stone*, Curry Comba, fee. &x. 

Annapol^a, June 15. ' tf.

'lo the \*jits
OF JtXWE-JtRUJfDEL COUNTY.

Being norninatexf Try tbe general 
CQtnniiU.ee ' appointed by the aeveral 
ekction di*trict*,^t a canqklateto rep 
resent Aqne-Arundel couwy in the, 
next General 'Assembly, 1 beg leave to 
notify that I will *erve, if elected, and 

vote* of my fellow citizens,
Aries J. IVor/Aifigtoti. 

1615 ____________

. Land lor
WHVhe offered a\ 

Tuesday tBb 6tb 4ky 
neit, at 11 o'clock, it ̂ ilr, t< toot tlie> 
ftnt fair day, on'tlie premiaeajlk traet 
or parcel of land, e«nt*ini|>g about 400 
acre*. «itu»ted in Anne-Arundel qourP 
ly, within a mile of tlj* 'Siage road 
loadiog from theVity of Annapvlis to 
BaliiqiQre, 9 mile* from the forlrner*&. 
31 from the la*t'mentioned placet and 
   rrotn the navigabU vratera of Severn 
River, in a h^lthy' 
The impeovt^iianta art  
houie, *nd other uut'houiea, 
ita Thu Irhd h«* the advauugc ol 
being- weft timbered, alio with upward* 
of 20 aere* of valuable melduw, and 
WQir can be «o«ily made Ttte noil b> 
uited to clover and pUliter. A fur- 
herdf*criptio»'of tht* property la eon 
VdereU unnecessary, a» pornonn wiihing

Iv occupied by Mtijor -1 honaas Lau» 
d*aie. and other*, M a tto're. ttie hou»e I 
has been repaired ajid enlarged ao ft» 
t& makelt a cohitortable rivalling for' 
iTamily. with thfrttore^. and counti*j|j 
room under the *ame roof, and an Im 
proved garden newly encloted. 1 b« 
ndvy^ajet of thi*> aUnd i* »o well 
knowinrvr * store oAavern, beuog di- 
rectly froOting one tf the greatett To 
bacco Inspection* i* tlie>-»Ut»,vthut it in 
deemed unnecessary to grte a further 
de«cnp(/on of it. f For term*, which

po«ie»*ioq
given irrgnediaUly, a|ip)A-Ho the aub-
tcriber oa tbe

A CARD.
Tbe Gitieens 'of Anoa, 

peo^folly ii)fprtne<l that I 
purpoa«a opening a 
inBJi pel<inping to. i 
free School, on 
Hepteniber next, fgfihe far 
jrouih in
attention. in^Rry «*} p«ri 
jn hi*

o this 
r

th

with

his'ol 

sun
a ral«. And he 

unerring % certa*mty 
thelfivoliinons of the orbs of He* 
vrtf. i  

Wlicn we cojuuJer the power o 
kit Ilectaa|. and moral a\Uis,m»n,t 
indicated by what he> already. b«en 

and science*, 
that th« aoul

man i «o emanation froni hia 
vine Cr^ftttr.

-This is the being 
lord of the tarUi. M*»ulfe i 
vor«4 child for whpai jatfs vineyard

-» '• KtLfjlf V VfL.UpVit Tttf ,
 rteapeetfuHy lufortn* the puBtlc, that 

he h»» o{>ened a 'i'avrm and Boa/diug- 
*, »t that W*ll known iUnd vceu- 
for manjryeur* by Captain J»rne» 

.. mas^ .Its vteiuhy to the Stadt 
HOUM wfHat all time*- reodetT it tb« 
rood convenient reaom t» »^c«nger* 
having^(Mtine«* to traniact in'apy-of 
the puhpc vtlcc*. Thoto who may be 
inclinedto p«ti-ooiz»<V* eitablrthtneDt, 
are anured ilvut the beatace* 
ona a^e provided,"and that 
nnretnitiing atUriition »li*ll be uaid to 
liii gOo»ti. 1't.i* ciUbliahnieot ha 
been al way* the r^aorf wf^ges 
from the Ri^Urn Mnre, 1t i*   , 
that. thejTwi)! conUuue to ttcqu'Art R. 
and ao luf no attention, guod tfcTtt. M>d 
mpdenete rale*, C*D *a|)(>or$ Ib.e ctw- 
racter of ^an'ettablUlinie^^ no well 
known, ha^ pRftd^j»*^niiru«lf thr.v'i

Ot aucceaa.
of the citi*u«,

 V.

Noiice is Ireirby giv^j
That an ttettion ml) b« beM ii| 

t*vera) election dttir>U* of A?n 
del couoVy, on the ir*t (\lo«d*YnO 
totter next, for tovrbltpDf 
xent iiid county in the Genera 

Marylarrd. At the it 
A an eleetiotfwU) *  
tor Aaiie.-Atoii 
Solomon Giirtn,: 

A. A, Count/'

i*ptarrt«s1. 
POMIIB and
v»llcy.

AM v»h 
lease?

lo
delightful'

the courts of Juaticc; and 
tear tHe tritninala pleadiog at the 
>ar, and now common are 

atancc*) that the. only apolg for 
.heft, rape and murder. Is t 

ftil plea »f INTOXICATION.
A aage Ufrgi^n of ancient jt 

decreed, that' ah ofonte,««Jmmitt« 
in Hquorf, »hou,lc| be Doubly t>u

» And; Hie dccWr was "jvise.
( Surely the very s**d» .'of a vice 
that pr<Mlyce« such drtadfpt erTecrt, 
ought^wtba toote* <mt from tri 
earth, ft 4S i»rO>se \hin a || th* 
plaguM «»f Bgyft. The cup fa 
more p'olionqu* (hat) that of Cifte. 
It is bitterer than 'the; water's of 
Marah. Lot w'aa betrayed by Yt- ' 
t^uor into the inccltuout tpibrar.** 
«f a dau0hte»l AU»»n4er in h,»» 
wine alew^vhe rr?e^d«f hu borjfii I 
And it*Vbt1tf{rr| effects, withiri our 
own ubs^ryatKMB, are tooi dreadful. 
and frequent to bear recital, If 
the *maH pon arid typhus may boasr 
that th<y ; *tty* «l«in nf eir |hou 
s^nds, . Hqucrr7'tiuiy ei«W witH

o purchaae ean view the premitwii be- 1 not be 
ore or on Uve day of «i»1k, by,applying J the _d*>y, we'fk, nipnth 
o the1hib*criber, Jiring ne»r the name. I horiea uken at livtry. ' 
 Term* of sale will Jx- fnuud urr -Uofy 2. 

cotnrnudatlna;, 
tnown oil the _ _____

rd. 
|t>

Ocwrder* taken
J/0*»T. *n J

notice,]

To

TtuiCwell knmvn ivrnperi^1 at 
River Ferry iln L*.ivdoBr*o«i;mJ oj 
nally berorijd^Htf^*!1!. B^ihe,

include tbfc whale* of*ih* ^t^»rl 
ne^ed. v • ' '

The property thaf^he lubacrU^ 
fide* In-haa eighteen aflcinPaJati e1

»u

to r«nt. 
fftcfeiJj'iiig.vrry

Thitf
Trom the orphans ce<iM of A 
del county, in Maryland, Jtlfc 
miQ,iatraliun yri'h tlie vritf 
ou the ,pcmo»al estate ot , 
ftigfi m». late ot' Jttul c^uniy, 
Ail peraona Iwvin^c »uu» 
eaUtQ, aie rtqu»»teiJ to bnng 
legally autftepUvaied, und tjwe * « 
maj))ie» indebted to the «»tav% irt 
queatad to wake 'unweAata p«yw*l

CHEAP GOODS-

tndktjcorn, wl^ntii
ktWRi «f
keling. '..To
«'oul(l br
(if ur*fSn .it 1
timbor, §,*••• J.«,K I n
»» can' give ta^Ufaclory

subtcrtber -b*io 
up hi* butinaa* 
r sale- the who

Stock of ( G
i>s»J,now raolefolo 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE- EXTRA.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1815.

'At the MINI 
ill U Mflj

«/ie Federal Gazette.
The length of the following cofc- 

munication and the late hour at 
which it was received, prevented 
its insertion in the Gazette of
this day.

. The following handbill wa)» in 
dustriously circulated yesterday 
morning (Sunday) from the office 
of the Patriot, and even posted up 
at the Coffee Ilouse. The object 
was to attract a crowd, excite cu 
riosity, and create an impression 
that the letter contained something 
of great importance, and Very im 
proper. We republish the handbill 
and letter, to shew that it is neither 
important nor improper. Let it 
upeak for itself. When it is read 
we request the reader's attention to 
a few remarks, which we. shall sub 
join.

Patriot Office, Sept. 9, 1815.
PRECIOUS LETTER!

A correspondent has transmitted 
to us the following Letter from R0« 
BERT GOODLOE HARPER, to 
GEORGE BAER, of Frederick. The 
origiiiid, which appears never to have 
been sealed, and then-fore to have 
been sent by some confidential per 
son, who unluckily dropped it, is 
in the possession of the Editors of 
the Baltimore Patriot, and may he 
seen by any respectable federalist 
or republican calling at their oflicc. 

From this extraordinary letter, 
the people of Maryland will per 
ceive the sort of man that the state 
executive has appointed their ma 
jor general* They will see in Mr. 
Harper the most decided advocate of 
the liritish clar.n* and com/net dur 
ing the late roar, and the equally de 
cided enemy of some of his country'* 
dearest interest} and rights ; of those 
fights and interests for the support 
of which the blood of many of our 
bravest and bett citizen* freelyJlow- 
ed. Yet this is the man who holds 
the most important military com 
mand in the state, and who is, if 
federalists succeed at the October 

, elections, to be elected to a seat in 
the Senate of the United States.

Here is the champion of that in 
fernal British system, by which 
free American seamen have been 
tied up to the. yard arms of British 
men ol° war, lathed, till their backi 
streamed in torrent* of blooil, to 
compel them to fight against their 
own country.

THE LETTER.
« Baltimore, Oct. loth, 1814. 

" 1 congratulate you, most sin 
cerely, my dear sir, on the good 
hews contained in your letter, 
which is still more gratifying from 
the knowledge, that we have done 
no well in the other counties. 
You will have seen the returns 
from them before this reaches you. 
We have two thirds of the house of 
delegates, and a majority of more 
than ̂ 20 on joint ballot.-lLaiu J)eo. 

" The object of our commission 
ers, in sending home the Adams. I 
have no doubt is to obtain new in 
structions. From the Regent's 
proclamation, recalling British 
subjects, his speech to parliament, 
and the address of the house of 
commons to him, I think it clear 
that the British government have 
taken their stand on this ground j 
HuU at we began the war to drive 
tAtm from their doctrine of per* 
petual allegiance, (a) and their 
RIOHT of impressment, they must 
have those points settled before, 
they lay down their arms, and 
will not be content with our merely 
waving our CLAIMS. (6) To thin 
effect I presume tiieir commission 
er* were instructed. Ours had no 
instructions to do more than wave 
those claims. Even to that extent 
ours were not authorised to go, to

l! our government was informed. st^
y the arrival of the French frigate perfectly correct, and have always

rightly understood, are protection oh the ocean in merchant

Olivier," of the dethronement of 
Buonaparte Till then, they had 
no intention to make peace, c but 
ihen they saw that the game was 
over, and accordingly by the return 
of that vessel sent instructions to 
the commissioners to wave the 
whole claim about impressment tit 
hopes that they might get off on thote 
terms. They have learnt by this 
arrival, I believe, that more is nc- 
cessary and they must do it. It 
will be a bitter pill for Mr. Madi 
son to acknowledge the British 
RIGHT or IMPRESSMENT, and their 
doctrine of perpetual allegiance ; 
BUT HE MUST SWALLOW IT. 
He will squal (squall) and kick and 
make wry faces. BUT DOWN IT 
MUST GO. The thing is RIGHT 
1A" ITSELF, and though disgrace 
ful to him, not in the least dix/uuiora- 
ble to the nation. The British doc 
trine on the subject of impressment 
and allegiance is CLEAR and UN 
DENIABLE, nor would it ever 
have been denied by our government 
had they not been seeking a pretext 
for quarrel with Great Britain. To 
compel them now to " eat their -words 
is an act of RETRIBUTIVE JUS 
TICE at WHICH ALL MEN OF 
SENSE AND HONOUR MUST 
REJOICE, d 

<< 1 am, My Dear Sir, 
Very truly

Your friend and Scrvt. 
ROB. G. HARPER.

Geo. Baer. Esq."
JVotm by the Editors of the Patriot, 

a This assertion is not true ; we 
began the war for no such purpose. 

b They wrre content with our wav 
ing our claim*, ex with waving many 
of their claims too. Here is a pret 
ty American ; talking about the 
most important rights of his country 
as mere clnim.t, and about the most 
crying oppression of Great-Britain 
as her right !

c A base calumny ; our govern 
ment, and our (onnnmsioners, were 
always anxious to make peace.

d That in, Mr. Harper, the re 
publicans arc fools and rascals.

Our first remark on this subject 
is, that the letter appears manifest 
ly never to have been sent to Mr. 
Baer, or. any other person. It is 
stated in the hand-bill never to have 
been sealed ; from which the edi 
tor infers that it was sent by Home 
private hand ; as if a letter was c- 
vcr sent unsealed, even by a private 
hand. But there was a fact appa 
rent on the letter itself, and conse 
quently known to the editor and 
suppresKcd by him, from which it 
appears most undeniably that this 
letter was never sent at all t conse 
quently that it remained in the pock 
et of the writer, until it was stolen 
from thence with his pocket-book, 
at the theatre, in the beginning of 
last winter This in the circum 
stance 

The letter is directed on the back 
in the usual way, to «  Mr. Charles 
A. Cox, Richmond, Virginia." Thin 
direction, being discovered by the 
writer to be a mistake, is crossed 
with a pen, but in such a manner 
as to leave it perfectly legible. In 
that state it now remains, and no 
other direction is added. The let 
ter being thus rendered unfit to be 
sent, won withheld by the writer, 
and put into his pocket-book. It 
was stolen from thence by a pick 
pocket, and after being reserved ten 
months, now appears in the hands 
of the editor of the Patriot. How 
he came by it, and what the nature 
of his connexion with the pick-pock 
et is, remains for 'him to explain. 

As to the letter itflelf we next 
remark, that the sentiments which

been publicly maintained by Mr, 
Harper, and we believe by a very 
great majority of the men of sense 
and information in this country.  
We say, «  rightly understood," be 
cause those sentiments may be mis 
understood, from the general man 
ner in which they are expressed ; 
and we understand that efforts arc 
made by the democrats to misrepre 
sent them. Indeed this misrepre 
sentation is the very object for 
which the letter has been retained 
and published, and by which some 
impression is expected to be pro 
duced. We allude, to that pail of 
the letter which speaks of the Bri 
tish doctrine of perpetual allegi 
ance, and their right of impress 
ment.

This   <« right of impressment," 
meant their right to impress their 
own subjects on board of our mer 
chant ships, on the high sens or in 
their own ports. This is all that 
they ever claimed. Although they 
frequently impressed native Ameri 
cans, they always expressly dis 
claimed any right to do it, and de 
clared that when it \v.\s done it. was 
by mistake. They frequently offer 
ed to adopt any practicable regular 
tions for preventing such mistakes. 
Why these offers were, constantly 
refused, let those decide who arc 
well acquainted with the political 
events of the List ten or twelve 
years.

As to the. right of taking their 
own sailors from our ships of war, 
even when deserters from their na 
vy, they formally and expressly dis 
avowed it, in the case, of the Che 
sapeake, and made n satisfactory 
reparation for the outrage commit 
ted on that vessel.

The British  « right of impress 
ment" therefore, of which the letter 
speaks, is the righi which they 
claimed, to take their own subjects, 
from our merchant ships, on the 
high seas; not the abuse which they 
sometimes committed and always 
disavowed, of impressing our na 
tive citizens. This is the right 
which Mr. Harper declares in the 
letter to he undeniable, mid which 
he says ought to be admitted. 

As to any right to impress native A- 
mcrican citizens, if the British hail 
claimed it, or if without claiming it 
they had countenanced such outvag"S 
in their officers by refusing to release 
such American citizens when im 
pressed, either through real or pre 
tended mistake, it is perfectly well 
known that Mr. Harper bus at nil 
times publicly maintained, that such 
a pretension ought to be resisted by 
this country, at every hazard and 
to every extremity.

The ground which he took in the 
affair of the Chesapeake is also 
perfectly well known. H« always 
maintained that if the British go 
vernment should avow and sanc 
tion that act of their officer, mid 
thus assert a right to search our 
public ships, under any pretext 
whatsoever, this pretension ought 
to be resisted to the last extremity.

But as to the right claimed by 
the democratic party in this coun 
try, and asserted by the democratic 
administration, to shelter British 
sailors, in our private ships, fhim 
the claims of their own government, 
by the aid of our naturalization 
laws, Mr. Harper h;iK iihvnys deni 
ed it ; ha* always considered it os a 
claim utterly untenable and unround 
ed, which had no connection with 
either the honour or the interest of 
this country, and would never havo 
been got up, had nut a pretext been 
sought for a quarrel witli England. 

Our duty of protection is confined 
to our native citizens : wo mean of

ships; for our territory and our 
public ships protect all who remain 
in either of themi We may give 
foreigners what privileges we plca«e 
within our territory and while they 
remain there oat territory protects 
them. If they choose to quit our 
territory and our public ships, and 
thus throw themselves in the way 
of their former sovereigns, with 
whose rights over then! we have 
no right to interfere, they must 
take, the consequences. We haVo 
no right to withdraw them from tho 
power of their original sovereigns, 
because wo have no right to inter 
fere between n foreign power and 
its subjects, cither in the single 
case of their taking refuge in our 
country, or on board of our public 
ships. * No nation has or cnn have 
such a right of interference, 
which is wholly inconsistent with 
the allegiance due all govern 
ments. No government ever did 
or we presume ever will acknow 
ledge such a right in any other go 
vernment ; and we hope and believe, 
that it will never be acknowledged 
by the government of this country.

When we naturalize foreigners, 
we remove from them the dimtbili- 
tivft of alienage. This we have a 
right to do. But we do not and 
cannot exempt them from their al 
legiance, to their own government, 
for this plain reason, that \\v have 
no right to interfore between any 
government and its subj-els, further 
than to protect them wliilt they are 
in our territory or our ships of war, 
where their own government can 
not come.

This is the doctrine which Mr. 
Harper is known to have always 
maintained, and this is what ho 
means by saying in the letter in 
question, that the, British doctrine 
of perpetual allegiance is undenia 
ble. It is indeed the doctrine of :>.!! 
nations, and of common sense, the 
doctrine on which this country must 
and will insist hereafter, when its 
solid and l.iRtinp interests sliull havo 
triumphed over the temporary views 
and party projects of the moment. 

AH tt> the rvnt of this letter, in 
which Mr.H. states shortly his opini 
on concerning the real motives and 
olije.-ts of the late war ::pi\i«st Great 
Britain, it contains simply tliesame 
doctrine which he has i«l\vays r.nd 
most nnhli: ly iwid< uted, and \\hich 
he has s):|»ji:»rtei! by proofs nnd ar 
guments hitlr.Ttn uminswcntl, and 
we may therefore presume consi 
dered by the democrats us unan 
swerable. He first p-iblicly stated 
these opinions in his speech at 
Georgetown in June. 181.1. In J.a- 
nunry 1814, he stated them again 
in his speech at Annapolis at grent- 
er length, and with his proofs and 
reasons at large.

They were ngnin noted, more 
concisely, but very strongly in his 
letter to a member of Congress.  
To none of these publlrations has 
an answer been attempted, and it 
is not a little ch:, u teristic of tho 
democratic party, that after having 
so long submitted in silence to these 
imputations, because the proofs in 
support of them wen* felt to he un 
answerable, they should now rx- 
< laim ngninst them, us new and ex 
traordinary accusations.

One remark more, and we am 
done. When the British instead of 
defending their own territory in 
vaded iium ; when tho question no 
longer \viis about the. motives or 
policy of the war on j,he part of 
the democratic party anil admi 
nistration, hut about defending tho , 
country ogitinst hostile attack, and 
innmita admitted to be unjust and 
degrading ; how did Mr. llr.rper 
act ? Let. those answer who wit 
nessed his conduct.
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MARYLAND GAZETTE EXTRA
THUHBD^t, SEPTEMBER 14>

The length of the following 
municatiou and the late boar at 
which it wa* received, prevented 
ita insertion > the Guzette of 
this day.
The following handbill was in* 

dustriously circulated yesterday 
morning (Sunday) from the office 
of the Patriot, and evenf posted op 
tt the Coffee House. The object 
was to attract a crowd, excite cir- 
notity, and create an impression 
that the letter contained something 
of great importance, and Very Im 
proper. We republish the handbill 
and letter, to shew that it is neither 
important nor improper. Let it 
apeak for itself. When it is read 
we request the reader's attention to 
a few remarks, which we shall sub 
join.

Patriot Office, Sept. 9, 1815.
PRECIOUS LETTER!

A correspondent has transmitted 
to us the following Letter from RO 
BERT GOOULOE HARPER, to 
GF.ORGE BACK, of Frederick. The 
original, which appears never to have 
been scaled, and therefore to have 
been sent by some confidential per 
son, who unluckily dropped It* is 
in the possession of the Editors of 
the Baltimore Patriot, and may be 
seen by any respectable federalist 
or republican calling at their office. 

From this extraordinary letter, 
the people of Maryland will per 
ceive the tort of man that the state 
executive has appointed their ma 
jor gencraK They will see in Mr. 
Harper the most decided advocate of 
iht British claim* and conduct dur- 
ing the late war, and the equally de- 

of some of his country's 
tsts and rights ; of those 

and interests for the support 
the blood of many of our 

! and best citisrnj freely flow- 
Yet this is the man who holds 

most important military com 
mand in the state* and who is, if 
federalists succeed at the October 
elections, to be elected to a scat in 
tho Senate of the United States.

Here is the champion of that in» 
fernal British system, by which 
free American seamen have been 
tied up to the yard arms of British 
men of war, lashed till their backs 
streamed in torrents of MMrf, to 
compel them to fight against their 
twn country.

THE LETTER, 
' « Baltimore, Oct. lOtA, 1814. 
« I congratulate you, most sin 

cerely, my dear sir, on the good 
news contained in your letter, 
Which is still more gratifying from 
the knowledge, that we have done 
ao well in the other countie*. 
You will have seen the returns 
Irom them before this reaches you. 
We have two third* of the house of 
delegates, and a majority of more 
than 20 on joint ballot. Laus Deo. 

" The object of our commission* 
en, in sending home the Adams, 1 
have no doubt is to obtain new in 
struction*. From the Regent's 
proclamation, recalling British 
subjects, his speech to parliament, 
and the address of the bouse of 
commons to him, I think it clear 
that the British govetnwent have 
taken their stand on this ground } 
that as we began tht war to drive 
* « from their doctrine of 
fttual allegiance, (a) and 
MtOBT of impressment, they 
have thoee points settled before, 
Uwy lay down their anna, and 
will not be content wtth our merely 
waving our CUsLWS. (&) To this 
eBoct I presume t*eir commission 
er* were instructed. Ours had no 
Instructions to do more than wave 
those claims. Even to that extent 
oun were not authorised to go, to

till!our government was Informed,

" Ollvier," of the dethronement of 
Btfbnaparte^ Till then, iliey had 

to make peace, c but

*ver, and accordingly by the return 
of that vessel Bent instructions to 
the commissioners to wave the 
Whole claim about

they might get off on those 
haVe learnt by thU

it dnivfeys, rightly  nderstood, are 
perfectly correct, and J^ve alwaya 
been publicly maintained by Mr, 
Harper, and we believe by a very 
great majority of the men of sens* 
and information in this country.  
We say, "rightly understood," be 
cause those sentiments may be mis 
understood, from the general man 
ner in which they are expressed ; 
and we understand that effort*) are 
made by the democrats to misrepre 
sent them. Indeed this misrepre 
sentation is tho very object for 
which the letter has been retained 
and published, and by which some 
impression is expected to bo pro 
duced. We allude to that part of 
the letter which speaks of the Bri 
tish doctrine of perpetual allegi 
ance, and their right of impress

ed, 
the

They .._.
arrival* I believe* that more is ne 
cessary and they must do it It 
will be a bitter pill for Mn Madi 
son to acknowledge the British 
RIGHT or IMPRKSRMHKT, and their 
doctrine of perpetual allegiance. ; 
BUT HE MUST SWALLOW IT. 
He will squal (squall) and kick and 
make wry faces, BUT DOWN IT 
MUST GOi The thing is RIOBT 
ItflTSBLf, and though disgrace* 
fulto him, not in the leant dishonora 
ble to the notion. The British doc 
trine on the subject of impressment 
and'allegiance is CLKAR and UN 
DENIABLE, nor would it ever 
hare been denied by our £orernnwst 
had they not been seeking a pretext 
for quarrel with Great Britain. To 
compel them now to « eat their words 
is an act of RETRIBBTIVF. JUS 
TICE at WHICH ALL MEN OF 
SENSE AND'HONOUR MUST 
REJOICE, d 

" I am» My Dear Sir,
Very truly 

1 Your friend and Servt*
ROB. G. HARPER.

Oeo. Baer. Rsq."
JVbtes by the Kdttors of the Patriot.

a This assertion is not true ; wo 
began the war for no such purpose.

b They were content with our wav 
ing our cloinw, fc with waving many 
of their claims too. Here is a pret 
ty American ; talking about tho 
most important rights of his country 
as mere claims, and about the most 
crying oppression of Great-Britain 
as her right I

. e A base calumny ; our govern- 
Aent, and our commissioners, Were 
always anxious to make peace. '

d That i«, Mr. Harper, the ro ***Wo*?d » of »nP« VnR. 

publicans are fools and rascals.

Our first remark on thin subject 
is, that the letter appears manifest 
ly never to have been sent to Mr. 
Bacr, or any other person. It is 
stated in the hand-bill never to have 
been sealed ; from which the edi 
tor infers that it was sent by Some 
private hand ; as if a letter was c- 
ver aent unsealed, even by a private 
hand. But there was a fact appa 
rent on the letter Itself, and Conse 
quently known to the editor and 
suppressed by him, from which it 
appears most undeniably that this 
letter \VM never sent at all t conse 
quently that it remained in the pock 
et of tho writer, until it was stolen 
from thence with his pocket-book, 
at tho theatre, in the beginning of 
last winter This in the circum 
stance 

The letter is directed on tho back 
in the usual way, to «« Mr. Charles 
A. Cox, Richmond, Virginia." Thin 
direction, being discovered by tho 
writer to bo a mistake, is crossed 
with * pen, but in such a manner 
aa to leave it perfectly legible. In 
that state it now remains, and no 
other direction is added. The let 
ter being thus rendered unfit to be 
" nt, won Withheld by tho writer* 

id put Into his pocket-book. It 
was stolen from thence by a pick 
pocket, and after beinjr, reserved ten 
month*, now appears in the hands 
of the editor of jfce Patriot. How 
he came by it, and what the nature 
of his Connexion wi^hthe pick-pock 
et is, remains for him to explain. 

As to the letter itself we next 
remark, that the sentiments which

This ' <* right of impressment,'* 
means their right to impress their 
own subjects on board of our turn 
ehant ships, on the high seas or in 
their own ports. This is all that 
they ever claimed. Although they 
frequently impressed native Ameri 
cans, they always expressly dis» 
claimed any right to do it, and de> 
clared that wbrn it W,\A done it. was 
by mistake. They fiftqocntly offer 
ed to adopt any practicable rcpula«- 
tions for preventing Such mistakes. 
Why these offers were constantly 
refused, lit those decide who are 
well acquainted with the political 
events of tho last ten or twelve 
years.

As to the right of taking their 
own sailors from our ships of war, 
liven when deserters from their na- 
Vy, they formally and expressly dja. 
avowed it, in the case of the Che 
sapeake, and made a satisfactory 
reparation for the outrage commit 
ted on that vessel.

The British «« right of impress 
ment" therefore, of which the letter 
speaks, is the right which they 
claimed, to take their own subjects, 
from our merchant ships, on the, 
high seas; not the abuse which they 
aometimes committed and always

our na 
tive citizen*. This is the right 
which Mr. Harper declares in thf 
letter to be undcnlabl<s and which 
he says ought to be admitted.

As to any right to impress nnti ve A- 
mcrican citizens, if the British hail 
claimed it, or if without claiming it 
they had countenanced such outrages 
in their officers by refusing to release 
such American citizens when im 
pressed, either through real or pre 
tended mistake, it is perfectly well 
known that Mr. Harper has at all 
times publicly maintained, that such 

pretension ought to be resisted by
this country, at every hazard and 
to every extremity.

Tho ground which he took In the 
affair of the Chesapeake is also 
perfectly well known. Ho always 
maintained that if the British go 
vernment should avow and sane* 
tiou that act of their officer, und 
thus as.wt a right to search our 
public ships, under any pretext 
whatsoever, ttiU pretension ought 
to be resisted to the last extremity.

But a« to the right claimed by 
the democratic party in this coun 
try, and asserted by tho democratic 
administration, to shelter British 
sailors, in our private ships, from 
the claims of thoir own government, 
by the aid of our naturalization 
laws, Mr. Harper has always dent, 
ed it ; has always considered U on a 
claim utterly untenabln and unfound 
ed. Whic'h had no connection with 
cither the honour or the interest of 
this country, and would never hav« 
be%n got up, had not a pretext br*n 
sought for a quarrel with England.

Our duty of protection la confined 
to our native citizens : wo mean of

protection on toe ocean in merchant 
ships; for our territory and our 
public ships protect all who remain 
in either of them* Wo may give 
foreigners What privileges we please 
within our territory and while thejr 
remain there oar territory protects 
them. ' If theJf choose to quit our 
territory and our public ship*, and 
thus throw themselves In the way 
of their former sovereigns, with 
whose rights over them we have 
no right to interfere, they must 
take tm consequence*. We have 
no right to withdraw them from the 
power of their orfginal sovereigns, 
because we have no right to inter* 
fere between n foreign power and 
ita subjects, cither in the ai*gto 
case of their taking refuge in ou* 
country, or on board of our public 
ships. No nation has or can have 
such a right of Interference, 
which it> wholly inconsistent with 
the allegiance due all govern 
ments. No government ever did 
or we presume ever will acknow 
ledge such a right in any other go 
vernment ; and we hope and believe 
that it will never be acknowledged 
by the government of this country.

When We naturalize foreigners, 
We remove from them the dwabili- 
ties of alienage. This we have a 
right to do. But we do not and 
cannot exempt them from their al 
legiance to their own government, 
for this plain reason, that we have 
no right to Interfere between any 
government and ita subject*, further 
than to protect them while they are 
in our territory or our ships of war, 
where their own government can 
not come.

This is the doctrine which Mr. 
Harper is known to have always 
maintained, and this is what he 
means by saying in the letter in 
question, that the British doctrine 
of perpetual allegiance is undenia 
ble. It is indeed the doctrine of all 
nations, and of common sense, the 
doctrine on which this country must 
and will insist hereafter, when its 
solid and lasting interests shall have, 
triumphed over the temporary views 
and party projects of tlw moment* 

As to the rest of this letter, in 
which Mr.H. states shortly his opini 
on concerning the real motives and 
objects of the late war against Grrat 
Britain, it contains simply the same 
doctrine which he has nlwnys nnd 
most pablirly inculcated, ami which 
lie has supported by proofs nnd ar- 
gnmrntH hitherto unanswered, and 
we may therefore presume consi 
dered by tho democrats as unan 
swerable. He first publicly stated 
these opinions in his speech at 
Georgetown in June. 1813. In Ja 
nuary 18)4, he stated them again 
in his speech at Annapolis at great 
er length, and with bia proofs and 
reasons at large.

They were R£«in noted, more 
concisely, but very strongly in his 
letter to a member of ("onprfsw;.   
To none of these publications has 
an answer been attempted, and it 
is not a little chr, uteristic of tho 
democratic pnrty. that after having 
so long submitted in silence to these 
imputations, because the proofs in 
support of them were felt to bo un- 
anxwerablct they should now ex 
claim ii gainst them. OH new and ex- 
traordinary accusations.

One remark more, and we arc 
done. When the British instead of 
defending their own territory In 
vaded ours ; when the question no 
longer WM about tho motives or 
policy of tho war on the part of 
the democratic party nnd adMi- 
nistrntinn, but about defending the ̂  
country against hostile, attack, and 
fnronits admitted to be unjust tjfti 
degrading ; how did Mr. llnrper 
act ? lift those answer who -wit 
nessed his conduct. .iilm'i
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*O1ITF
THUKSO^Y. B£tTISMISlUl m, IBIS.

QUO AN 8

DEMOCRACY.
broportion M *  Democrau
, their cauM. to bev de.pe-

kti«c

...7 wold *«d>&braid; 
pother, tttute their l«d«ra of 

and their* people oiitnet* 
*»cy,

'But there are tome, the
y of which are not

. an 'l which cannot'
SOI110 CIp1»-

P t .1 11

Wr
not 

will proceed

while e*«ry nerve  «

their

nation* ami 
every body.
 elect and eiootc a few of thia dea- 
criniion, by way of »a'mple',. from 
whic^a juagm«ot_n^iyh* farmed of 
all the re*t. Even thit, We fear, 
will carry ut beyond tin- limiia to 
which a ffoce of thi* nature,ought 
to be confined. We thill there, 
fore m.ake,our aalecticx'l at *hort a* 
potiible ; taking'ctre to omit none 
of the rno»t ventmout and artful 
talurnniet. _ .

We'^wUt bfelft with, their fir*t 
fa,«t, wf)ich,'m' ortter 'to tuppoh 
trteir'general charge*, they aubiojt, 
a* th«V *ay, l( to a candid public.**

to increiae the amount of the: 
pefty qualification.

The demo<.r»w, Kowerer, Ua 
tasted the aweeu of frmttd ajid 
Jury, Were nnwilUng ; to 'fo'io 'aucl 
iidvantiige*. They Were
that be tu

li,. one l*d the other, 
»ir,king cauae ; and all 
uldran're*. newly »eafpne4 
fttth venom, ate M|iiirud 

, the'rr Inrting hole* tfcto the 
of the Federal'tit- , 
Kith* polecat, wh«n detected 
«raoed, coftfewe* hi* fear ami 

_.j»wrt to aid' fcU ^flight, by 
atting bit *tei«h Intb the; fee* 'of 

atr. The vi\« anJra.it, in 
tad the othe,r, may fender, 

ponu'tt dUagreeable, but he, 
ot defeat it; unJItt -the pur- 
i b« weal* enough to be deter- 

ffrom thtif jott rjurpoat, by filth 
I noiiomt *me.tL
rhrte idtit htvc frequently been
flght to oar mindt of late, by
i conduct of the'DemocraUjbut
Lr to fully atvd forcibly *V on
iding the democratic handbill,
Ined  « A* A«*tiian o- 1$," a»d
£td " Adgntt IJth, 18W." Wh/'dh <
*ly \felt bjr accident into'our 

For tbit ta*t;*qoi«t tta 
hntive- little anlnrir aeemt to 
e, condeiHed, or at the Cfiy. 

|it\ woMld tay,,'''concentrated," 
itl 61th. It «ppe*r* to be a 

tdymgeffort,in which'rtie pow. 
i f the trnture are ettotiited. 

|Ai thii handbill contain** in   . 
' nteo" form, aJl the o*4 atand- 

l lid of the party newly vampt 
s*ith ai rniny rttw onet aa ihty 
ibttntble to invent, we.have 
.tit it Worth while to notice 

i"po*eitrnotfor fjpai of any 
in that it jjhhtht do, out to*ub- 

jct to merited indignation and 
autnpt itt author*, %nd the- ro<- 
\ «nd Mlin*, fabric Which" it V*« 
Kndcd to pfop.

[T* rtfutt fiowever, 4*11 ite lie* in 
"ail, wo*ld lead u* into <oo wide 

> >«d would be a labour equal- 
di*gb*tlng. Jh«y 

and for (he
*«« pm of them, are *o pre- 
b*erooiind abfutd, a* to refute

Such for intuoce, at 
«K :

l"Thefederaliat« have i««arlab^r 
|npported Great Hjita,io, in «p- 
|p«»'no». to their own gorem-

««nt.» By what ujean*,, when 
|*oi\ bewr u By icalouily d>f«hd. 

; order* In council^ wbich 
j cur(pour coava«rc« by the root*."

'* T^iy cictt*to\ oadialtd and

he of thtr iiute,

to
 ' in the Senate b» Maryland, 
"tempted in 1789 "ana 1800, 
" mik« the pWicsul'n of consider*' 
«' aUlflj propeny requ'njte to 

a citizen to ^ '

nmn ahould 
t their i«a 

otrver meani than 
They therefore related 
vented the pronoaed titeratron. , ., 

number* of this federalist

required 
^>u by any 

their own oatba.

cor\»iderc<l a qualification to pro - 
«J, »t Wurae than' .i^ric t bec^ute it 
excluded ft*n? bat honect cooacien- 
liout ncn, and Ut in aU the ro^uo. 
Phty 'tlia^efore, joined the d*mo- 
crait aftprwatda tn^ aboliahing it 
altogether, antt^ ieitabliahing ahivef. 
«al auffrage. Thi» ia wa«v tn<: 
handbill callt an »Utropt " to a»ak^ 
trio potK*aion of contidertbtc prop-. 
erty reqaUUe to Vnt'itle a citiz.n to 
yoto ax electioM." 
- 'Sexond'

: ista *iah'to eilabliih' 
the Epiacopal churih at the re- 
liRico of the atate, totht op^rBaaioa 
.ttd injury of all the diaientjng 
»ectt! 11 The fcdtralint W'i»K 
thia, a great toajority of whom are 
themteUei diMeftiora   They not 
ottiy wit^ itt but have attempted 
to carry it into effect; aftho»ght 
a$ Inert of tomrnon atn»», they 

-that
be more revolting to , ,the public 
fcelingi, opinion* and habita, thato

rjan

Thi» (act, tike' all th'e otlicrr, U 1 
ght in churity; 
mUtakr, if the

lie.
it to

,,._., did not thiw.U* author* 
to b/'roen of'education and Ijtww- 
jedge. The troth of rhe nia|^f i* 
xhi*. a* tire3 author* well know/.'«"'

-The con*titut(on of thi* etatl, 
adopted with great uninlinHy by, 
the patriot* who conducted ut id 
independence fcfirough our Scvolu- 
tionary atru^gle, providjd that ivo 
person aboild vote in election* for. 

. mpiahcr* of the )egi*1ature, bnltt* 
he poiftetietl prope^y vo the value 
of thirty pound*, or* eighty dollar*. 
It wa* thought that a man who had 
00.1 Miduttry and frilgality enough 
to acquire eighty d*vllar», could j\ot 
have irWrpendence, intelligence, 
*od dilcret'ion enough to be truaicd 
with 10 important,'a concern a* the 
choice of, fit pe)fton« to govern the 
ttate.. Thit opinion, whether right 
of wrong, wa*' at. that time almo.it 
univerial.'

But. while
ttre of. our conatitutibm unda/ the 
influence of. thj* opinion, provided 
\ property»qu»l4ficatiou tut voter*, 
to the amount ot eighty dollar*, 
they providid no mode of proving 
b«t the-«ath of tlie party lumtclf. 
If ha. would tweaf that he wa* 
Wortb thirty puutuda, ha wa* admit 
ted to Vote. 

Thu aptwcrcd

(the fed- 
'»' etaljti*) oppotcS, wh*h i« the 
'*\nitiiiriiy,' th«-   e'ttab.li*hmrfut 'of, 
" the right »f univeraal mffrtge. by 
" ballot, withottiregiid to j

Thit i* rint tnle. They did hot 
all oppote it. Some bf them did, 
a* alto did tome of the democrat, 
becauM.it wat conatdered by them 
 > a doobiiul aad naaartUua cUaoce
in thu ccnatitution. Soroc of   trwwi 
voted  for it, and by their' v-otet it 
waa tarried. The democratic lead< 
era would have voted agarjiat it to 
a men, if they .had dated, became 
they found it ropre**dvantageoua to 
have a property. ̂ oltncation, prov- 
ed by the bar* o*th.'of the party, 
which they 'tonld alw»ya -%lude, 
while it  bound and excjudcd their 
cor.tciewtioui opponent*, ' -

Third fact.   *  Thry*ppo«ed the 
u brinmng uf jualice home to every 
 < ma^a door; by re-organiaing tlie 
11 county cpurta, a mta*ute -which 
M waa adapted by. the republicans." 

Here again ia a groM> milrepr*-

tuch an 
ceruinly
Would it b« believedy. thai"7 Ui«re 
w**, a d^ntbcrat In the atate wicke^ 
»ud fjKriieh enough to pat tach an 
accoMtton into print i > 
H Our Mtoriivh'ment .at the iropu. 
4pnce.ajid profligacy of thi* calum 
ny it redoubled wh« We' look 'at 
the fact on Which it vt fowBdirf.r-1 
Tbia fact h ia MCeaaary to *tat<« 
Wlten c^ntratted with the accuaa* 
uon it afford* a perfect tpecimeo 
of'democracy, r v ' .

It hi* been oaat«e**ry in thii
 tate tt» nmorootaie racb. rebgiou*
 ocietif* of cWngrrgatioO*. of what*
eWr daaiomination of 'Chriatianci
archou to apply to the UgwlatnrH
for act* of incorporation. .T<hi*
<nxfated,*uch congregation*, a* tb«y
inppoicd, to conduct more conve-
^icntly.andbeaiijficiaUy their church
aunc«rn*« <and tetter to adroiniatet
their, chnrch property~'\ and tuch
Jocorporatibnt, it.it believed, >ave
nevet been refuted to eongrega*
tion* which applied for them

Ma»y of the Rpitcopa) <
gatioh* throughout the *tate. hold
property, which had bet* formerly
given to them, or they had' per
abated with fund* raWed

1 tenution." The abolition of the 

,e framera and adop- 1 general- court, thr 'meature hare 

 ---' --- ' - L apoktn *f, wa* *trenuo«i»ly oppoted 
by teveral of the niott important 
of tlM oemocratt, ai)d Warwily aup 
poned by tiirtoy of the federalicta. 
It wa* not a party meatot,e,ibut. 
Was aopported- and oppoted. upon 
gruund* not connected with, the 
political ay*t«m i of *i(her party. 
Many democrat*, no doub\, a«p- 
pott&d it moat lealouibj, from the 
d*tire and hope uf gvtiirjg into 
omc« i bccauec h inelud<^d aw aboli 
tion of tn* county court*, and con- 
tequeotly opened the way for a 
great many removal* and new ap. 
^inntmtnt*. But 'many of both 
parti** 4ppo*ed it, baciute th«y Or 
l»rir conttitu*«ti thought it 
wrong j and many of both aupport- 
ed it, becaute they or tbeir cbnttit- 
ufiu* thought it right. 'It i* a wil 
ful calumny to aacribe the ^ppnai- 
liO« tolely to the federalittt. But 
wtofv *hall we find aay tiling in thi* 
handbill that i* not a wilful c^lutn-

,
but aa «OOQ a* the deniocritic party 
waa funned, anJ big^n tu a^ruggle 
for power, it wai aoon found that 
aj) the T»prthlc*t vigaboUd** of the

Criy, ahd . ve^ry t w.ortMcaa^ vaga- 
n'd aHachtd. himtelf 'to it a* A 

of courte, ev«dcd die Uw
by trick* or direct perjury, in*l 
thu t voted ilK apite.of the

juidM the die of thf tomahawk 
tnlBie»lping knife, to wh|i& de,

|(«Mcltit^ien and hutajp** women, 
\*>& iven infancy itirtf, fell vk-

.
tioii. -One had a. gold watch lent 

.t,o him, which he put into hi* pock- 
*_l tajie.went to iKe^wllt, and there 
fwore that he poateated thirty 
poundt. A((er he'. had \ofed, he 
returned the watch, which wat lent 
to other* in their turn, and. tome- 
tin»«a a«rved to qualify Hfiy voCera 
.in a, day. A hundred 
note often, antwet«d 
poae» though , 
it wai 
rogu* 
nbte,

HvTh«y junified the piHage and, 
' Hampton, V*A

»t

re lie* wbJe\> at»te every 
face. NO one, not even 

igBorant, 'i* unacquabtad 
their fa^erwod~F.««rv' 
(hit no federal

or csc«Md or j^.i.^td the 
otdereJB council, or the ute 

the totriinawk and teal ping 
or the tictiid and barhirt-

ny-, 
Fotirth fact. « The rederalittt
a Uo oppoacd U-.c »tneli»ralion of 
puoHHntent* for urtmet, which 
ibe tkpvbVican* propoaed, by the 
c*l»blian«ooc of A penitentiary 

i «v»trm. iti nlacc uf A more aan-

eatu**cvwrucD 
10 «hinc, to

*vU*4, th»t any wottni,u* 
i« iW country vouiJ tor*

caftdidate*. 'An

r*-

, WtcwheieJ The fol-
'«the»e liet, which every MIJIH 

'- L 'yr- 'f- i.- jm,]^
Hi *>

r)«t abhoTyenct, 
  aufprited 
' si* tpriiif,- 

; ara m

of it

U V,

nno 
' in 
be »

t

» out of 'ten, 
wj» exrlodrd from v^t- 

n .-Ji-. »<  I^C would nut uka 4 
y.,th, nr friudnlt^ily evjide 
iu;t 1 1 u i ion. ',"

Ur»|ittt, who«c principle* 
to britx) and 

fuund lliit
the property ^U^Ufitavon Wa> per 
verted to trie Wd»*t' purpo»ea; aoit 
to pr<\tj»t thi* eiyJn)g'*kiiae, they 
attempted to get t«c <o«t*tUatto« ao 

u a pefiont»rTerina |o 
x be obligeH to-proy» 

: worth thirty |io 
:» own <ath? hut by th

tonic other 
tc-*-0ut they 

il

r*u».
u* did -not op~

>o«* O\* eiubntnmcnt'of the p*ni 
cntitry tytretn. Sqmo 'of them 

voted ajjiott it, a* tome of the
democrat**!*" did '. but tonxe of i(i

 cription among 4h«m*elye*. Thi*. 
property w** voted in vettrie*, or 
held by trutteet, o*ccpt" ift a few 
iBtta^ce, where .«ongregattona 
had be^B incorporated by tpecia) 
let* of at*embly. Miny of tht 
membert of thia church thought 
it would be uteful to. the congre 
gation* to have them all iocorpo- 
tated, to a* to enable each toehold 
and admtmttcT it* property, and 
regulate itt tccletiattical affair* in 
a' .more certain and convenient 
manner ; and for thete purpotet, 
and iheae alone, a bill wat 'brought 
io Sy a member, Who WM an £pii- 
copalun. ami a- Jederaliit, to au- 
thocite the incorporation, on tint 
usual t^rrnt, of »uch tpitcopal con 
gregation* a* might apply for it, 
»nd conform to tlie condition* pre- 
icribed.

The object aod effect of tn«e 
incorporation* wa* merely to put 
the*e congregation* on a, footing 
with othert of yariout deoomina- 
tion«, which" had b*en before in 
corporated to enable them to hold 
property, to a limited amount, for 
church purpote*, and t» adnxiniater 
like other corporate, bodiea, their 
corporate concern*. Nobody dreamt 
of giving them privilege* pot en 
joyed by oth<r religjqua, *«fiettei, 
much let* entertained the prepoi- 
terou* idea qf eitabliihlng their re- 
Haibfi a* the religion of the*t»te. The 
lole motive for p*»»i»g.ag«neral l»vr, 
wit to avoid the tro.obleof paiaing a 
particular act for each congregation. 

The- bill patted the Home of De 
legate*, b i* believed, without any 
opposition* It wa* rejected by the 
agnate, wholly compoied then a* it 
nv* ir of democrat*, who p<obably 
fdrtiawaod irrteoded the ute that

nett lli
Thia.^ 

fooiith at 
f«deraliat» r^m 
votet, in/ird«f 
ty in the<»«xi;|ious; QJ i 
Had they, not Ute year v 
ger ni*)ority t«*n wa* 
U* yeart wiea it ia n»t   
even by the  haroelet* *uth 
thit liartdbill, that they bought 
Hat not their cauaa note 
gained fr/Ound, tince la?'
every paW))(
ted vnickednett oi
Why then buy vote*, wh t
iould *pare more than two- couo*i«*v
and atill hi
enough ? ', 11
Nave nee.d of IMIMiy/to regain th;
ground which..ti>ey have lo»t
their incapacity and mrtc<
and for which, they «r^,*tru.
not the federaiittl, who are tn v
 exion of ground, wt)o*gain«d it i y
fair, rnearfi, and havp no fear of
kttping it by t,h«-*aTne.

But thi* accusation, M 
ble for it* falrthoml and folly," U 
ttill more remarkable (or it* 
dtnce. By whqm i* it 
Wooldanyoneb«Uev«thalit u»i 
by tho*« *ame dca^aM who** bri. 
bcrv and corruption at clecttM* 
have bcea Milon^; Koiorion*, and *r* 
almoat opeotly avovyetl 1 U*M? aay 
one doubt ,pf thiit practice* i^1 thi* 
way, or of (bja«*um*. whicfcthey 
have long beeiain the habit -^f «»- 
pending, in corrupting the elecliutat 
Let hi(mb» informed by way of  *«   
pi*, that a tingle dMDocnue. «M»r- 
chant in Baltimore,  qd'iMH t^0 
richeat or th« mo*t !U|4nls«f th« 
party, ha a been.tajted 140O 
in one year, for thf election 
and pa>d th* tax. Let him be in 
formed that pn* of the bead retdeia 
of the ptrty aometimeagotiitl to a 
per*on who »*t by hioi at dinner, 
" if I had that raae'i Corluv,(look- 
ing at aVich federal merchant who 
aat at the tab'l*) 1 would buy the 
whole (tate of Maryland I" Such 
tipcrieac* had h« of b/ihing in toe 
maoagement of hi* p*rt>y% *nd'*«f h 
confidence in it* cflkicju:* toiiia- 
dence howaver which we hope »*d 
believe wa* ill founded | for w« 
think better of the **of>l« th*« thi* 
democratic leade* wt» l«Sd.t«dy, by 
hi* knowledge of hi* own ptrty, Let 
him learn that a certain wealthy de 
mocrat in Baltimore, whote indm*. 
diat* coftaefiopa a|« a\*o wealthy.
and more attached to hhn than t* 
the caute, aa he i* more attacbed'te- 
hfmtelf than t« any ca\»*e, wt*i)it«. 
ly coaled and ftatured by the I eld. 
«rtof the party, with the hop* tf » 
high of^ce which Uuy never intend* 
ed to bettow on him, thereby to'fet 
their h^andi into tl>« pocket* o| him 
and hi* fri'tnd* for olcctionccjr'rng 
purpotei i aad that ho and 
friend*, oot finding the 

r*p«cVhc enough, or not to 
their Vuxerlty, have kept their 
at* cloiely *hut, attd thua pr« 
 an alarm ing dtr,ang«nient and* 
cienry inthedcpantntnt effiMI

which, by e«t«i.eK-

tupport«r* were >alwaya 
Found araong the faderalitta, and n 
t» btli*>-ed; that'll- waa 6r*t intro 
duced by a redikralilt. 

'The thre»)aM »rtick»
a* a epedmciil of whaf May &* call
ed- " th« le*tef 
tto*r to one ot more i

We c»roe

,«
Fifth fa<fc-~" They attempted

might bc.a'nd ha* bee« mrtle of k, 
in (uturq election*.

Thi* i* ',wh»t the hand-hill pall* 
a'n'»t»«mpt > to r*-e»taWltf> the 
fcpiioopal religion,! l» thf..religion- 

.Q£ Maryland.},. thu* connecijni- 
chureh an<) ttate, .afld c«nferri<ift 
nrcttltar.pr'mlf'je* ori the church p»"

ertions in othtr quarter*, tb« turn 
oi1 30,000 dortlart at leait, toroe'on. 
good ground* think 5O,OO<X ha*)Mmt 
remitted t* the countiea and w. «*rW 
actively employed in vbe purpotf | of 
bhb\ng. I-et him b« infociaea of 
all thU, 'and he witl ' pefc«i?< 
 th* demoeyat* rtit« the 
hery and corn»pU»a ; 
a, h^d of pick-pock«tt '
cry of thievtji! thieve* I'macrtt^d,

It i* time t'wretur* Jt*» 
bill, which inform*. ufc'-fi 
the fed«r»li*t». of Marj 
they ^r* int\> power, turn 
neat republican 'out of 
appoint thv> woret and 

th*lr

jnry•'1* 
aa the r«Hg»oi> of Mary

'Mlan'df thtta Wntiectiii^ cJmrtjh ..  
«  and «tat«, and confrtrins parti-J finding ic 
** crtUjr pr»v''«gf  »pon .tht-'thorth "' 'J " " 
" of Kngtand, to the- 
« and injury of all diMmi 

- Thi», of all the dera»»^4o .«*-, 
loranit*, i» the mott p 
atrooiou* t «nd it 1* attonithihg 
tb'at > Ihtfrt' *hcmrd b«     foundi 

»*>»»»S'Jt:««r*Pt . a r»4 
corrupt

i.
n

ia^eiiunK acct*," 
&hajM-wh«r« it » y bluth ?

The fiideral leader*, 
, oaa^yo to prevail o* 

the peopU t'b'jHVe up th«
 Uffrin;*,^ 
of bribed runUM.

*ri5p.h«r* but in 
«4tti«n« of Rng

when In powtr, who Know* whom 
they toinod*ut of ofict and whom 
th«y jointed, can Vea^ thia with 

'
out laughter.
Itittw tgiin 

it : **Ttoy hare

I, \Hil

Let u* p4at it by and 
thto handbill. '

tVc Totttii 
land. ltit'a 
ed fact, tb*t
rattrd > taife *um in Baltimore, for 
the t- 1"-*- purpote of corrupting a 
*flfii< "ber of vot«« iis Mary-

in. the

wtrd* bT 
tent governor of Mf 
litary"ervit** whit 
haVOvp^tfb^dd »iii 
j»y than that of 
wWch he'never did 
t»*B[ot ibfr»d«l»iif>i



ilrice
Coroive\ Ttaoraa* HooU
DofcW r«khaW HdpluW

Cap*. "Frederic* Boyw 
^n*j^p% BrwMi, 4th 
Mnjo* Matthew TIlghmart 
Col. WUttam Sputter

m»rti

ca to the n«ni of bittle hi deftflti. 
of the libirtie* 'of h»a Country; hit 
.Camily a«d his fireside, wUh tfiit «- 
lacrity Which 1 doe* Mm immoral 
credit. WiU a,ny democrat, how. 
e*er rivetttdln hf« pr«Jwlic«i, *n 
howeW attached to tlxr htleh d«»- 
p«t«f Prance, pfcteni to say trial 
federalist! pallii^ed, the, conduct of

Lambert Henr.1 
faorfc* DttVidson 
Abraham D. MitcbeU 
 tobert Bvnxu

Wfllifttn Potter, 
"Matthew Driver, 
Rirhsf ih 
William

Jabot Cfclihrrtl, 
Edward N. HarfibkUw, 
Jntin.Bethv 
 Alexander B~ ami*.

the B«ili»h «4fic«r»>t>ii th*«oast of 
itie CHeiapeake,' in VobbHtg lie 

,/ooats, aod aheep folds t in destroy 
ing property of individuals which 
could be of no service to theih,-*nxi 
stealing away negroes j if so, he 
wtUjpnd that h* assert* what, is 
false, for there are toto ;anany doXn- 
mcnts to shew tjiat they rcpr)«Bend 
ed any acts so debasing to a ftivilis 
ed people.' We could wish to thjak 
well; ot the' democratic.^arty, for 
they are principally our fellow-oti- 
aens by birthright, but they have 
Suffered thenoelves to be seduced by.

ewes

Col. John Thotaas, 
Joseph Tanry, 
Joavph Howard, 
Jane* Jobnaon.

conrrt* 
tpKraim K. WlUon, 
Th«wnas N. Williams, 
LHtleton Qnivt*«» 
Isaac MiMjell.

COtniTt.
*dwanl Griffith, 
Robert Hart,
Col. Thomas Pltt. 
Benjamin W. Lcconptr.

oocirrr.
M'Mfthoa, 

William HilteBry, 
Joseph Tornlinsan, 
Jame* Prathcr, jun.

totnrrt.
I/»wrcnrf, 

John Blwkford, 
John Herahey, 
John Irwin.

o,threx A.<ra's es)crrr.
Mnswy, 

John Tflgfcmtn, 
feamuel M. Kern*, 
Hathartiel Cacv.

II iny thing in this age of won- 
JUira can excite surprise among the 
'well thinking part of the comrou ni- 
ty, it ia the irapodenc* «f jaeobinic 

Notwithstanding all 
blunders, absurdities,' and wil 

ful faults of administration, during 
tb* 1«t* war. M well as many years
 previous to it, we find ail tbe de 
mocratic editors, as well as many 
others wh*'feel an interest in the
 access of that pany, extolling their 
e*ruturt In the most  wravagsnt 
terat*. Federalists rr»v*-been ac- 
tnsed oy them of appUifding all tlie 
acuof tb* British go vernmeru which
 ended to affect ourtonaracrce; but 
th* txuih'it, that tbey « * ?

the plausible isles, and, ̂ sophistical 
arguments of a .band of renegad^ 
foreigners, some of whom have been 
employed by the leading demagoguea 
'of the party to cry down the vir 
tues of the federalists, and brand 
trie great saviour and father of the 
couo.try.with the vile epithets of mur 
derer, and foe to the liberties of a re 
publican people. The present worthy 
governor of our state they have at 
tempted by the vilest means to tra- 
dn'ce,' but he is armed 16 strong in 
honesty, and fortified by such ji ca 
talogue of virtues, that their at 
tempts are suffered by -him to pass 
without regard, '-tit was the. early 
friend of Washington, arid, when 
at a very early period in lijfJBj nsped 
his blood,'and his all* in achieving 
the independence of ni* country, aa 
soany candid democrats who served 
in tjie same Corps, and histor'y, can 
bear witness. In any difficult «n- 
terpriie, any situation which requir 
ed great coolness and determined 
bravery, as well as skill, no person 
forhis rank in th* army was so liable 
to be   called on1 as the present 
worthy chief magistral* of this state 
: Yet have some of the dtrasgaguea, 
who go before the public, the effron 
tery to accuse him of a want of 
trmness and courage. W* could 
appeal to several now within our 
recollection to prove this a falsity, 
but we deem it unnecessary, for e-

.Tcricnce a re- 
lUeir dimcBhre*. '.It i» 

that our inip^rts great- 
ry exceeds our exports, snd -that 
United State* stock has:been re-

' .   -y^^ * ' '

mitted jn great quantities 'for Ihe 
balance, and that the 'tyyereil-of 
this stock tnuft'b* paid wh*fS it 
happen* t« (ft when It- bacomes 
due. Th* principal part of 
being in England, the' 
went Jiere will feel itself 
lively emharrwsted wr^n called on 
to remit, by means of bills of>r- 
changa, whea tbey a rise to thirty 
or fifty g*r cerir^wMeh.they wtfl in 
all probability do in a very short 
time. The f»'ct is,1et, us look at 
ths sets of Madison, and hir 
aiders and aWttots, as W« Will, uh- 
bisM ed by any political .prejudices 
whatever, we can discover very, 
few acts in Ihilr \onauct tb ftp* 
plau^j and yet we find ths prattling 
sycopha*nu about the country, em 
ployed .f0*100 ml their trump of 
fame, do not spare their lungs in 
extolling tneir virtues.

For Uie Maryland Gatelte.
Democratic Ttitjt a*d .WurtprtiMa-

.tion jfaxpotcd-!
A great uproai has been nradr, 

during the last two or ihree days, 
about a Icttei which is said to hate 
beep'written Ly Mr. Hsrper to

sitivc chief 
the IJ^gtlagi T ] 
a plain »nd frt< 
Rut it-is » matter 
Whether the leltel speak" 
pectful terms, or hot, of lh 
wbo for the tatt'three yc« 
keen  oppTcOThrgjMr* poor 
country onV onry concern is to as- 
Certain whsth^r the assertion a>ade 
ia the letter b« not 'true. '*" "" Slie
ns inquire iflto this-' tjne nxotetent. 
Was ,»0t' the- acknowledgement of 
the doctrine In question, a, bitter 
n«l ^o the FrrntUiuT.-HCatt s»y 
ban doubt t bit who rial seen ;tr& 
glow reluctate* ' with wnkh r»« 
yielded* the- arrogant pretension* 
which were advanced by hjm at th* 
comrhenccflunt ot' the waf ? {las 
he not aw.alluwetl it, bitter'as itf 
was f Let any man .deny this *f 
he can, afttr reading the inatruc1 ^ 
t"ions of the Secret»ry, ofitate to' 
our commissioners at Chant.' Th'ey 
sre eiptff»s'y aotboriscd to w»v* 
the subject of impreismfnt. Ac 
cordingly, s treaty wa»" made, and 
st^neo* by th* President, in w-hich 
it is entirely abandoned   and tfii» 
 too after he" had sWorhHn" his wra^h; 
that peace thouM never irviait our 
jffllcted' land unless th« Uritish 
would make a full snd eipress ack 
nowledgement of til iiis ridiculous 
an&new-fangled notions about Free 
Trada snd Sailor?* Rights^'Call 
you not this swallowing the pill ? 
And is not ihe «h«n^ ^to use. ^be 
language of Mr. Harper,)- fijjht in 
itielf, ditgraceful though it be to 
Mr.' Madison,'but n«; so totft*. na- 

nion,
let it be retn««)bered that the

the chains ot 
fr..qjy|,ich we 

vsrl*e%, mitt b« 
tbteaad dileoaeaa 
to the atsintnc' 
pick fKvckct. O.i 
they rtst the 
fattion.' The.

of inch » c ,(j, t 
cause is worthy rtf bJi 
upheia.^Yhus it ttiutt ..,. 
the natural"order 
caus-i whose stKtt.. w un 
the wr*icrut,dn«s» of m»,j 
rely 'for* support o« J

flut't ttujjj'i
occasion,'** '< ,,_ 
and Tmnd bnre 
selves. I am 
discrrprnetrt and

Baer.  The utale epithets of Tory, 
Traitor, Briiiih Agent, fcc. have 
been most lavishly bestowed upon 
the author. ' Alth^a^h I am not in 
the. habit of paying much attention 
to scurrilous a bus*-, yVt it. was on 
this occasion so outrageously v'lo- 
lentf that my curir%hy was excited 
to sde thf tiaitoroox .letter which 
had  ccaaioned such a terrible fjer- 
raent. .Accordingly I procured a 
democratic handbill containing it i 
and wKat do you suppose Fellow 
Cititcns, 1 discovered ? Why, noth 
iog that would have attracted a, mo 
ment's attention, except a flood of 
vulgar and savage abuse of Mr. 
Harper, such as these venal and 
profligate printers are always ready 
to pour oat upon every virtuous 
nun in society. But the letter you 
will rxclainf, What it thtre in the 
Utter f It is now submitted tu 
you, my friends, unpolluted by tie 
foolish and malignant remarks of 
the democratic libeller*, in order 
that you may judge for yourselves 
respecting, it. You will find, uppn 
eiatryn^ion, that 'it contains noth 
ing but what the diitiples of Wssh- 
i«Kton, and the adwo»»t«:i of hjt po 
licy, have been all oJong t«lUng4i«. 

Mr. Darer

Brit'uih doctrine on tliia subject, 
their right of imwemmeiit,' which' 
Mr. llurprr wpcaRp of, bai ncu-r 
extrntlod'farlhrr thfen tn eierrim 
.tlie privilege of taking*Nativc Eng 
lishmen fourr^ 6n Uie oc*an or in 
" ' irta, Tftcy |IAT» aJ- 

ilgf'd that they bad awt
tl*ir own 
\rays ocknow '

portu.
loile

 whk-h' haa been 
upon -Mie. iicayiJs of __, 
was rtfrdltatcd. Tbe core 
M thrown over tbe 
Uiin to tonvfal H t 
The* Mention of it 
avert our, cyr« from tafi, 
ddrmowkiitd countryto»m.i oni- caj,- a»^ V^tl 
of'the widow*' 
they haVe left, 
minds tram tl 
tliot srme ol pr-i _ 
pinran which Amerira-it
 would liavo 
n*y

Tl««y.have said, and Darper
now rep«ata, that we have no rignt 
to go to War in ordtr to prtvcut 
the British* fronT taking Ihtir yron 
SfOmen, on the ocean, in merchant 
thija. That it w^s right they

thr Rhadow of a, right tu lay tb«ir 
hands on w America 
If tbey do iKW il is at 
We have .in that case (as Mr. Har< 
per has dnifnrmly contrndcd) 
right tn demand, ncrtonly tfiC 
ration of our countrymah, but the 
fullest reparation for nH Uie injiu-j 
vrluch may hr «imtiinr.« by ttkn na* 
tion, by the individual hlmnfIf \\ho 
may be take.i, or by bis employers. 
I flo protest fellow-citixrM^'that 
this .iloctrine so far Ihdft 
'hostile to tbe rigbtn nT the 
can sailor, affords them mftre effec 
tual diTurity Uiaa all tlie Frcnrb 
notions wlikb were ever conceived 
by tlie joint effort* of Madison 
iind B uonApart*. The federal doc 
trine not only protects our teamen 
while on Hie ocean, but 4t also 
sttppHefl .them with tbe means of 
Kettlfiz therv; berause It rWs not 
leave it in thfc powor of British de- 
*frtor«' to take their ejupluyment 
from them. But the prttenHlom 
which wer* a*t up by. Mr. MadiSoti 
finabltd bMiipten of e.vrry Q*M- 
cription to snatch y» bread fr*m 
the mmrthsof satire Americans, by

has been ]a> 
iA tbo la.tc

harl. beon
Troprorvmonla. H 
tvndexl U> render <a, 
rxisaible, to the rriwl 
tax gath«^wa.» in* short
draw our attention, 
flB.afitiouj acts of our 
ministration. JBut let 
tlirsc lorn, 
wo arc jiut *r 
aa they hayc
 let our rocvdurt

very man of the least spark of can. I »b°uld l»ave their own m,en, snd 
dour, and who i. acquiJnud with thV. we ^o«ld always ex^.a* th. 

. , ' * o j '   tat- j | priviUge* (»"«i * ««-u<t in 
the character of Governor Winder, - ... -
wilt give the lie direct to any such

spenjons. Federalists wtr*.form«r-
ty a,«cMs*d of being-extraistfant knd
Wasufnl of the publfe moMy^blit eve-

palliated them any farther tha>« aa 
they were" retaliatory to that ays- 
tan adopted by the grind adversary 
of civilia«d man^ and the $rofisAsed 
friends of l"hc democrats of .this 
country. . W* would defy thf most 
enthQi'nitie aealot* in the cause of
JJuontpme, and t])
tory damagogvrs among the devo
tees of restrictions oo,
«*d %aVoc*<«s qfpt'aic'V , to.tew one
 ingle instance. wner% federalists
 hewed any disposition to aba«do<i 
the interest* of their'couniry, and 
nep,Ucted to step forward in its de 
fence %he« a\d»«" by the aloiou. art* 
limited resources of the gcnaral gj>- 
trrnment. Is> this Slate, whdthcr 
driving any aisisuocc from thoae 
v,Sio bud b«n nl*ctc4by the great 
eoataiarated republic M ha guardi-

we
«vtc. shall) of taking ours whf n w« 
found them at s«a in the pussessiun 
of KngUnd, or any other natiow. 
Well now. ' is -there any thing new 
or wrong in this dycmne ? -.It it 
incontinent wuh the right* of (the

demanding half a dollar irtiS, prr- 
hapa, for Ul^'^agvs. Yec fcilow-

election yrXiVAgtn tatn tkaii 
sagacity cnoirgii to deled I 
(Ire*, ami indeprnJimi 
Nmile upon them vith 
B«Toro taking leave oT )oi^ 
ftierwh, 1  will make oat 
observation Lwrt fall, 
Britinh. attacked BaKid 
fVr^r, >ho is accused «Ti 
to surrrjidfr our rtafcts 1*'

,ry one who knows any thing of the | ^***&\'* ***_?, ^f",!**.01 
vast expenditures of government,

it was for tliis purose, 
it wft« (o pi) tit in tbejw-YCTor

trnowi that th*,democra>SySJJBte they 
came into oficr have expended thoo- 
laods where fedtraliajs expended 
hundr«da. They iucrcased.ihe-pOb- 
lie ^tbt to strth an arhotmf t»at it 
must ultimately prove far more di«r 
tress'rng to the coontrj- than, k ln» 
ever y«t. been, or was expected by 
the most sjnguiac friends of »Af 
min"i»tr»tiwfi. Do we nut *ll know 
that th«-co«rt« adopted by govern- 
rntitt hfa ahn$ tt»: the -

- the <or 
doctrine in th*'

afford hua ' addition*!, security 
authorising us anny time to rcaeoc 
him from tiritith tonjagt? H*«e 
We not ourselves 
'ectness of this 
mott soltmn manner t Did w* mbt 
discard the advocates of the war 

ot>r confidence .becagsa^e ;be-. 
ilevcd i.t to be correct-?. Abd iow 
these follows n«v4 tb*.rrnpud«n,cj; to 
ask. us to turn about and mpport

th* only trfeins whi«b «mi.4 
duce afty;cquaK<y of exchang* bft- 
tween the difforent parts of our 
great c,ornrjgionwealth, aod it)(r«asfd 
to in al«uXt dnparallelled degree, 
ths diflTeretice of ttfchange between 
this country and many part* of 
Europe. In proportion to our im 
partitions, and the checks put upon

ma, of not, it,iee»t<4. *. matt«r of [out commercial apecgUtlons by 
co[Uj>a.Bff|c.e, far w far ts thtir I govsnn&tlit, moat our

them
Harper venture* to

b«ca\ia«vfouoot It, Mr.
the

sailors to gtow rich by starving 
our own that (his war was declared. 
It was to eOett t^is object that the 
blood of Amrrloans baa abwrd, 
that tbeir families have bcrn left. 
de*x»la|e« and tbat we air now for 
stwral years to corae tn be bowed 
llowa by ttjr" most grievous tales. 
And yet there are men amobe us 
who' have the effrontery to a*k us 
to continue the tpen. in po<jor who 
produced the

ptrfwrnarirt of I 
withalacrltyl 

liis r»tir4rjV r«she;l '»' »' 
ejt of tKe'fis/lit, and 
and tatentfl contrHbuu 
prorltice the glorious 
m,ernorabje dn/. Tli 
fn the recollriction offrtcjl 
 ml is expressly axlnfwl

6trkk«r
tnaji/ of tboas wb« 

the    piping, times .o
hi

^
Humanity abuddrr* at tlin tbaurht! 
patriutisaj a*d rvaao* nvoit at It. 

Th*. only circumatawce
wAtri nhia letter that excited, my 
surprise, Wa> 
slVuuld take,

that the dttnocruti 
trouble to pick a

opinions which We our»clvo»del'kh 
crately -eximined tnd sdofrted, at 
he last October election*. For" my 

nVrt I ahoold consider any man jt 
fool or a knave who can be d(i 

trtd hivatfc or attempt tpcheut 
m* out of my pfincipUs, by such 
h flimsy »od frauduUut pfetoM,  - 
l'jjjf»»U ihertfwe go ^uletif 'latd^*, 
.olntoly t* the polls, and yaw for th*' 
qvtBiwho,h«v*, hid ihe wjsdwr* tu, 
(&«>*>n, and the patriptijun to ap. 
pose, ilie. ruinous snd unbiillqw^d 
.m«a*iir««.f j^rsucU Ly the ptcaciU  <).

gentleman^ pockcv 'P order | ox d it- 
cover what bad newer been 
«c»led. f>vcry opiamn 
«*t>r*Mcd in this l*tt«f, 
avowed a tba»s»nd 'time* by.

arc
in t

fn.m

t
ig ¥«».-    . 
3L'«ject of 
>5u » ii^Reat.

i tb«»»tou  *- 
, ,. maiutrat*.
Lt «* »««?* *
fJV^ f«t> ha. 
l *,«pt»«-««PUl
t ac.-i«« by th«

Much annecw 
^ have been' a 
lid to my

an nn( tlair til 
»Mih'eir'facrs wjUiiu »ie» of

^ Tt.tiow rcrmuM Cir 
dr< ulr, whnsc nondur 
Uiy of approbaUin  <W 
tentifjr the ir nt'A&un Irr
lamailon on HubjcqU *Wk 

but Ariainot
the hour of tr^al
hi* h
n>nln the conduct ot 

M'ton i£

. -
man 1* th*v«untty, <acept .J»deed 
by the suppomrs -of Mf. Madiaon,
hit* war, his loan*, an «normout 
UMS. We hav* SMetioned~t|ic»e 
opinions by our *ufflarrs,,aa;d 1 truti

But the rtu'tncrs of Mr. 
son, rtfeieod tw b*rv«ry 
at Mr^ H*rp«j> snyiug, thSj*\ tli» 

t of th '
which

wt>

we
^.Wcks as 19. b*4 blpwi^ ajbMt by 
evwy HI»H»4 V^tth tha,l i WU( , 
tr«n> th* tlOiy V*ng--' ' * ' 
jacobios, ,1 njd, my 
di4cnlt tb-vccount for ths , 
Mr H!spbtk»t,bttta,na)de^oati;rno- 
tiv* farh has bc^n disclo»«d ; It 
*eem» vhtt thsro were 8 SO stolen 
with ths Jeit«t. T' - - 
<U(,h » sum as thU, wuuld'tu

count)

may U«v well 'th tbcjt
CO 1 '

tttftt

duitl'uitv.

  Wiins error,
, ,o4U iho0^^

i mode

"

_....._,.. tb 
S>t*ita K 
inmatwt of"' 

lit freqocntlf do' 
. ia the conrse 

bnst that I h»d 
U««» rb««t0« a' 
|b»dst all time! 

very tin
(emedy' »*»'«« « 
oerile, proviaf 
11 shilL
i vruth;

j«rri<r ^ 
Kn c <d BM that

({   leg'' .« 
e;biunms)|

B«j«4to him. to 
I'l ietertit, 
i right to 

retn \t\, 'm ^oj 
t«iy
F*« pot oji* c 
«ch th 
ih)U ikjf corns 
idtraAo of th 

kwaJTus, Mr.! 
lit that no fir. 

*nt» hat even 
and «ys«H 
, ifveral y 

ct, had been f 
|no iMtance,' t 

ttr dtmar st 
-^f he

.,- JOl
_.. however 

Ito him th< prtv 
Itiun of inttllec 

l.ihili;'
tim«,s  .,
* little more .., 
BUB'S botitel
*wnt 11 think, 
ntuhaion o!
 n stnst, th
 t Hut comln

lathe spri
Mr, Jjmei P^

[tVtvtnd car 
then Iftd 

rsi
Icamnances, i
[ mention to*
fcri,w..pr

l^iermincd 
ip*ob»tloo) 
Vt. I tel 

lie officer t

of

Be. he ban

fiat.



njin* ot diliuj,,,, 
ia'l.ich We have'.lit 
i, mast b« 
ad dliecnmj

. ' ' '"« «r
rot tl-r hbpe, Or / 

n. The 
ly of iuc

is worthy 
d. Thu* h r 
atural orderV 
i wlio*e lixces. Wv 
frelcrujianeai of m' 
"for ai/pnort x*i| 
I. But I tratt 
i'on,-» 
Frnnd
a. I 'am 
mrneirt and 
 coijile will c*u«f'^.—h*iij&..***a
mVditatcd. Tbecort
>ro\rp over the
to tonu-ol *t fctwroari

t ourj, cye« fr«nj U* I 
' coantry«wi,t,-|

>c widow*' jnti 
hate left, ajji 

!« from Uic
**»'.'$ I* -> , 

m which America,'**,
Id have exhibited, if I, 
which has brcn UrjiJUj 
y iA tbe la.t«

roreiscnto. "it 
M! u> render w,' 1 

to thf rroel 
_ .. IrfabSrt't
*  gur attention, M«' 
itious acta of our *r " 
istration. jBut let « 
c jnrii, my^frlkiwtitii 
arc !»ut atr lajnoraat i| 
hoy hnye prrwaaded ~ 
t our rorvdurt OB Ufc 
tioji yfxiVfl in them
*cityenough to deleft!
*, MM! jndrppntleiwe 
[r. upon them vith 
ore taking leave of 
ndn, I \vill make o«i 
rn'atjoo Liurt fa& 
tiirit atUrkwl Baftin 
rpcr, »ho Is accaard of i 

rififctt
>r

of I
let! with alacrity i 
military, iru«K«'! '«' > 
of tfce'fi/rhi,. 

I tatrntir contrinutwi 
iittire tlhs glorioixi 
morubjc dn/. 11)9 f 
thr refeHoctkm of i 

I ia «ptt*jfy   
ntsraj fcttykw Utaatlf
*, tntui/ of tlw*e' i 
i «« piping. Um«* jof 1 
y Un>mi»clvpq hi curtl 
lU*h. KatfiB, »nd -* 
ise, wtiA ^rc not con
tW V-Jv»u I11 thi*
TT\ K& ifllt tuv from theiCQPM

ir nn i a witjuu '
y. Tt now

f of 
itfft thfir 
naion ftp Hiiijcrtu 
t uniUr.st«iiil, l>ut 
r hour of trial ail

r* in the
 n It
ivUy to slMtl Uia -,

iff th.- n;\l and I' 1

ady

A PLAIN M. 
B«t not a blind <>• HOC

(?«««*•
;«, a 

book*.
01.

- wljich »um thall 
mted for without 

f time.
iSporricr, to Wn>. 

»um» collected 
m the following 

peT»on», vis:
47
531
39
87
25

rty
<,,,...,.^ oi B, variety of hotuefu 
kitohea furniture-, plato, bonlo- 
Iw, and ' a Very fine collection 
print*, handaomdy fraottd, 
peri of th« original enenvihg* few, 

, Boydels no per h edition of Rh»ke*p»«fe v 
a beautiful chin* eloek ; chut, china,- ' ~ ' a3el;

. %pd a vnry gpod built

 leoeiuad.

in th^t c 
tcriptiw,
 ndm »Hbrt every 
uscl family. '' K
Pillr-r) tvith fr<mica  i»> > l 

v« of

office* of

and (O !'m   . « »umci<tu

John'Chird*, 85 
J, WhKe, II 
Reein Spurrier, 1 
John Hurtt, £2 
H>H. HaVwoed, 
Mr*. M. J. Dividaon, 59
J. Welle, 
S Peacoc 
R. H. Harwood,

o h ««««,..ry
h Ie bee«' .voided ' . oUe.talM* to 

in myatcoum,

1

G. Schwrar, 
Lewii N«ih,

10 78 
34 08 ; 

3 69 
6 61 

. y 13 
90 

4-85

rtt" 'en"" " -  - 
ibimieir, »«d there

O.
.By cath received at

different timci, 
Bjt fee*,

Deduct M». riohae'* ««v\ /-..' 

lue by Mr. Spu 1

U1 VlkV II^IWO* V«*UM V.I »)*w M>M.« ——^ »

if fair, if not to* next fair da/, at the 
; Farm called Tallty't Point, a nutfibtr 

of valuabtn negro**, very toe cattfo, 
among- whieh are *Te ye-k* of -good 
oxen, a *it*>1l JtoeV of nncommonly 
fliva Barbary afceep, /hog*, farming 

I utan*il*,-4^ jco. For all auro* .under 
twenty dollar*, ca»h   matt be paid 
above tW turn nil monthj credit 
be Riv*n upon tb« purchaMr1* p»m» 

Mth.approved Mteurity, wRn 
. it from the day of tale. Sale 

commence at Tt o'clock, A. M.
Benjamin Ogle.

  The Editor* of the Federal G*. 
, Baltimore, and National Intel- 

..g.-jMV Wa*hington. are- requeated 
to publUh the above once a week; till 

[ the day of *ale, and forward their eo- 
mnt* to tbie ofltoe for collection. 
Sept 11

bf «

98

-A Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

' htl
kind ,oflqg>c 

CMC, W*.. wat 
He t«y* he

;qaci».f —- -- .-
the corirte of th« l*i^ 6Vt 
that I b*4 not import ̂ ne'd 

,,(,« ,c ore of any.clail^lc that 
tt all time* («*c«fUJi»t I 'op- 

very lime I.tVitdii) my 
|tnwdy apiMt him ; all thi* i» 
qtrile, provinj nothing ifl pofftt, 
11 ihilljpi^'ly f»»k« »PP««r 

\ruth|jHk*'n<:r *»»*. tttl **' 
Vfttriti ^WWf- co^d«^>ave con- 
rinc«d BM th»t he w«t capable of 
ikin({ a le'gal advantage of JftduU 
ftttf, but itmiy be thatXrj*falarm 
[rtitca ia hi» mind by^MtA.-.,. 
|hrcitfned»proMcutipn,«ln jeemc'd 

^ir «q\iiv»lent let-ofljtp jb'c debt 
EiaetW that he droORhst \\ be' 

I to him. to prjpct Mr. Way- 
»rd'i inurttt, btvMm ai*vrnpiipn 
(tti^htto liqyute account* be- 

in onXoV in both ca*e* 
cvty potiiy tet up o plea, but 
fetpot o^of'the queetioi} all 
ich thtAble ajlowtne**, we 

come'to the plaifc com. 
of the fact at iuue be* 

Tut, Mr. Sporrier mott turtTy 
^Jtthat no final icttlementof ac- 
«nti hat ever liken place between 
rind wyaeif; tha,t my applics- 
, icvcral year* ago, U> that «f- 

<t,hid been frequent, and thflt in
• iwtance,' till littefly, did he
 ur dcmnr at beinc coVeidercd in

§
':bt-nf he dcnie* thU,'under 
i|u«nte of mental honeity, we 
however Umc^tabre concept 

n UM privilegi ot aiu)l/xr pica., 
i of inultecl|rttmb«cir>ty« 
ibtll, ^olvjpt, in the mean 

liirot, «ndeavottr?o amend, and make 
l» little more Tnunigible, the gentU- 
!«»»'  touted «»plan»tory-a»ate-1 ;;" ,. ^- 
' ^1; I^think.  d,mon.tratB to the 1 lb»' M «* 

ifittion ofHpritrt, pl«,in conj-
•>oa itnit, that Jrl». Sporrier h4* 
« Wut committed a miitake.

I»the ipt1ng,<}f the year 1B10. 
W. hrnei P,' ^aynard Itopptd pay- 
P^k; 1 Waa'on hit paper in bank 
Jt JJ, ^oniHlctable (mount j btrtide 

Ti^«d certain other claims, he 
^Uan Ihdcbttd to h^^U84 

i*e rent. TJnderJHkfc cir- 
|«amit»nce», natttirajly 1 tlTSW mj 

; mya|lf a*

. - ~"+ ^n~ •' r* ' • • • •
plain^ anii full'eshibTto^ the ground 
of my claim »j>»iTitt Mr. Spurrier, 
which I presume he cannot invali- 
date, making ' him my debtor far 
A4t.dt. Now, a* Mr.. Spurrier 
hail thought proper, unprovoked by 
t%|, to drag my na.me brfote the 
public in thu} affair, t call upon him 
to iwitfy that-tribunal, iif clear »nd 
prcciae term*, -hov and in what 
manlier thi*. balance hi«* b«n  xlit- 
charged,, and if he aoccred*, by a 
(air espoaitioaj. of the trwaaaction, 
T thalf* hqld mytelf  bound to avow 
my error.

I have now done with tl.i* man 
of pitas, Icavlne him to indulge in 
imagination the belief th«t he hi* 
fully m>de appear^j^at he ha* as 
 crted*, that he dr^Hppt owe me 
one *oWor« c«nfc TTe . 
of thi* tt»k, one would 
Required undivided attention, bbt 
he ha* at the tame .time- attacked 
the rtpote of A Voter, (whom by 
the bye I know not) for th« pur- 
pole it appear*, of calling.him by a 
heap of naughty name*, In gene 
ral it II prudent to undertake that 
only which we^are curt to ac<om- 
pliih, and to twiah one job well be 
fore we begin another.

(, I am authorised by a deed of trait, 
to offer fot »*le, that vuluthte Hula 
fanp, whereon /.^apt. William Weenu, 
lately de<;es,*rd, formerty lived, »tx»ut 
8 mile* frofo We«t River, and 3 from 
the Cove on Hurting Bay. It i* Mid 
to contain MAriei**, to be well wood _ 
and watered, and can tood be made ve 
ry valuable for the growth <xl grain or 
tobacco, by the u*e of clover ">nd pVtia- 
ter. The improvementt on it ajre a 
very excellent Dwellin^AooM and 
Ritcheat. Bam. TobaccU^d Corn 
Ho^aie*. Oveneer't Hwine^bJ *eve<al 
other out houie* coltvenieot, an4 mo*t 
of them tn good repair. There i* 
a good garden, and orr.hanl bf very 
floe ataple*, and the field* *r« ouflcr 
good fencing. 6u> There I* alao tome 
very excellent pteadow land, If I do 
not tetl *l private »ale, before Ahe Oth 
day oi November next, I thill offer U 
at \\ 9*claok on that day, at tahlie 
Sale, on the premlae*, when tlio*« 
winhing to parchaae will please to at 
tend, urvVfM previon* to that day they 
 Co it notlAcd in thit paper thaUt ha* 
been *oM at.private *eh>. 
withlng tn *ee the «^Uce wi . 
Mr. Saanuel Wood, who now rent* and 
live* on' it. -I will 'al»o thank the 
crea\itor«i of tbe *^id William Wecmi. 
oeoea*jad. to lodge with me their ao- 
eountn.' properly ait«*tetl, »» toon at 
po**ible,.  * I have full power to tot- 
tie all the debt* of the defeated to 

»  they ean be paid by the   )* of

 onto rear* 
dollars

known
the nam« of T4<,t,ay'* POT'KT, . v 
on tbe ChempeaJte bay, a*4 Un> mo 
of   » *» rrrer, oon»«inlM fau» b . 
drc t and tevoptv a«r»»-anAaB half pf 
fine arable and pasture' Hiid, with'* 
very comfortable dwelling houM in 
oompfete order, To«r roonne on life 
ftr»t floor, with a kitchfn and lauridry, 
it* hou*e.m«*l-hob**.eor*)Tieu*e.barln, 
tobee*> hou*e; and quarter*, AM. tfie, 
place vtfider comiplete (meee, RY»in1n 
now eowing, and wilt be aojd at a fair 
valuation. .

UoaNifpniT. oa fna r fn«»!baiTt, 
being th«t Crack of land immediately 
opposite the elty, containing eight hnn- 
d red and nine acre* and three aiarUr* 

  of good land, great (»rt of whieh'U 
wood, of which there fc *ofVcl(4lt to 
pay for the whote farm at two eWUa?« 
a cord. The arable land irrkh a44. 
xrell adapted foV gnro*«i»g, aad M 
t|M» pnfckett.M BhlUmere run rr^nlar 
ly b^ it *very otVier d»>v Ihe.v afford, a 
reauy » !« of every production of farcn 
or garden *t yoar own door. i J

The temu of nale «i% the parDhaaer 
or pftrchatem lp give bonid, with t*O 
ri»y, for payment of th« puMwte nio- 
nry within twelve month*fromtha day 
of i»le, with 4nter**t. and on pay man t 
nf <he ptirchaMi money the  abteriuer 
i* authorited to give a deed. Saleto

kf«ce.at l» o'clock * .**%   - 
i - °fik. Tnimte*, 
S«ptemb«t 19, U. 

. The editor* of the Federal O»Mtt«, 
Baltimore, apd National InteUigenrer. 
WuWngton. %re reqoertfd to publUh 
the above once a week till the day of 
tale, and f«rward their aceoonta U> tjii* 
office for cnlleoUon.

By t/it Kxettteficy Ltrt 
DEtlt 
rylond*

Wbereu. by I _. ,_ . 
tbvbody of(k- certain Waltr 
on the I Oth day of Attenat '.-- 
wa* found that triotayd WaJttr .^ 
WM killed 1>y « certain' Edw«rd ] 
b«e~; and U h»n b**n r*pl*»*fit»d tr 
me that theaald Rdward Mrrtbee h»' 
fieri from jnJHiee ; and"1t being 'uC tf.<

«och a cMHM »ha*it4 b<

my prooiama*>ii, Didde^f. ntt with 
the edvKOAnd oAftpt of the Cleowjll. 
offer a Award of rwo uvnt>aaD< DDL- 
LAB*, to any p«Won Who *h*H »ppr*- 

[hend and deliver thf< *aid Edwiir' 
M(«Vh««t(ith« JheHffof Aniie Anta-

the eetl oAhe «*M» of 
twenty tecnad d»y of' A ••>*»> \t» jh», 
year of our Lord otie Uii»»j<M e%ht 
Ituadred aad fif«*n.." «3o».

OivleVed, UM| 1h« forgoing troela- 
nation* b«i pnbtbhed thrte wlMa in 
the Maryland O*<ette^ JWeetl 4la- 
»«•««. T«U«r»pb, P*<Vwet>Keptth!ltmn,

This is to give notice,
Tb»t-the *nb*ortber hatb obu'»4  

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arttn- 
del county, ip Maryland letter* of ad- 
miKUtration Ik bonit *on. en»th0 per- 
a«nal entate of Richard Tjdinga, -de- 
eeaaed. All ^ereon* having el»im* a- 
giifaa' the *ajd de«e«*jed, an bereby 
warned u> exhibit the Mine, dnly au 
thenticated, tb the *ubeenber,ai>d Uw>»« 

m«ke tntmedlat* paymeat. Sarah " " ""

.
Frederick Town HcveW, and £utea 

imilor. . ; ; . ,. • 
By HirtxceUM*ey»» «*»n»nq»d,

GTk.
of the CouneiL

Bam* iff \MarylAnJ, 
1815.

Fkr.
nmi Back of MirylxnJ, lWe>UeJ*ied »divi. 
dend c,f 4 prr cent On the Hock' a? Uxi Bank 
fnriix irtOMthi. radtn); Hx- Ant MK} na^mbj*

' We are a«thoria«4 V» say that 
Cataaway WatVVn* decline* l>eing> 
Candidate fir the Office of trkrilTat 
the coining clfelfon.
iMbMBM^awnMMKMBMMeiaaEn*-

, Seasonable Goods.

tb

'  »--n
. and i

CURRAN,
Binnlieta;

Aonapolit, 8»pi 91.

Y«Jvet», and Stock- 
Mt every article in. that 

be will tell

James W4lHamson, ,
Having removed 'hia reeidfutee to BaV 
timor*. return* hi* graterel aeknow- 
ledgmeoU for the liberal p*tren*£e he 
h»*alw*.y» received from the citia^nt 
of, AnnapulU, and iu vicinity. The 
Suddkry and Uumeit Mating • tia-

*Kt*».
in fotore will he earr4«d no, (tmder a
firm, at tbe *ame place, by Ui*. tub

[ tcriberi. where'! con»t*nt ripely of
choice material* will be held in readi-

Z
for the aocotnmodation uf their 

Friend*., and the publ*-j^nrrulry by 
______WaUr* tf >r»//«<i>,:*o».

, Sarah Anr»e Waters,

September 81. ' 3w.

Anna Gambrili
Inform* bor friend* and public t, 

rally, thai *he conUnuee* te keep 
TAVKRM ,(.lnce the death of her 
hu»b«nd) at the old itand of her meth-
*r Mr*. Urquhart, at the Urn d of fcVW 
varn, on thb road from Baltimore to 
Annapolit, where the U welt provided 
with, and will contlantfy keep a good
 upply^of liquor*, eatable*, lodgiec*. 
etc. She baa good ami »uflleient tU 
ble* for hor»M, end well *upvK*d with 
hay, o«U am) a careful ottlnr. .Beiog 
near to navigable water,,»he will make 
it ber constant eare to provide at 'far 
'   in her power, at the different *ea.
 on* of the year, wild fowl, fi*h, crabj, 
and oyklan ; to a* io every re«pe<st, t* 
endeavour1 to accommodate aatM* t«* 
Hly all thoee wbo call on her. In ao 
doing will have rea*e*i
•hare ef public tapper*

on or ifwr Mnndlr the taeeMiJofVcMbi 
nnt. to itvckboldtn on ttw wrtwra tlMM 

*, »od to
u (he•n na ih« cu<trir ih<rrr. u the Rmprh fiank 

»t F.ui»n, upon perxooal >pptitMlnTi on (be 
caihibkien ef twwcn *f altwwy, fl» bj *Of- 

I net tuDfU orwt. > 
B»«m«*. * 

JOMA WKRlTtT, CM>I.

ac.
I certify, that Jo»*pi».N. ^«^et* 

hath brought before1 me, alt a\ tretM**, 
a d»rV brown HOTMI, wMi a'H»jUl* 
rooed M* nemr kJad font aboot U .! » 
haod* high,, hi* tall boftb*!,,* )»*j»all 
 tar in hi* forehead, apntafk W^*>« 
worked t») geare; am< about 10 or '11 
year»«ld*. 4 > ,

' ITm. *-**. 
The oWnet ef the abo**: H«atM\ 1* 

reqae»led to come, 
el»era«», and

Public"Bj

.V

By virtue of a
oery\*v*

•btiog'

ati«rd*y,

of the Ch«n- 
th* »ub*crl- 

i" Hate, on the 
, 7th day 
Mtate of 

cop-

«*

[ -... ...,.vu t ^». 
ipprobiUoo) 'to

ny dirrct'.on
of, Mr. M, 

!i;ihonly ahcr

it'w** wVih 
itiaira'la' for '

hl^
executed the

mo«*Anind4 ponntj. called 
itak* In Frierldahip," ocntain- 

aorej, more or lea*. .Al«o 
, tract coBt-iping about too 

 ,, . called- danAnd'ftpiirth Con- 
.jMt(<tn," on whieh-flr ireeAd  > Qrht 
M1H and Si»W Mill. Vt^M 

eaoh olb«r, ao4 ' 
Severn. It U

At her old *t*nd in w«*t ttreet, Anna- 
pone; wHh a convenient auortment of 
dryitfMdk-auitable to the present »ml 
»pp^afc>«*ee*on,ee«w.tin*: el" broad 
oloth*, milletl plaint. Biwiel*, e*d a 
baodtonte MMrWaeat of bombeaett*, 
blanket*, and *oe Irlah UB. 
en», a variety of oarfbrick*, Jaoonet 

. loag eloth, aWrting camhrick.

_._____. _...Jt to irtt 
I ber*Jbf »^Wiry,tbat VValter BrOWA 

«f the county *>Ipr««a40, th>» day 
br«Jght before" me, the wWriber. » 
juntice of the fe*oe m and for the 
county afitreaeid, a bright bay Horte, 
a* •» «tr»y, troepaaahig on liM eoclo- 
tores, of tbe foUowto*; merk» a«d d«H- 
Qriirt^na, vl«Lha» a .mail *tar in bie 
forehead, hi* let* Mud foot white a* 
far a* the nm joint, *hod all ro»u>d

ThU is to gito Notocfs
TJjH the Mbeorlbcjc pf AA«^Anu*> 

.del county, hath obtained from tb* «r- 
i phan* coort of AauM-^randtat oooaty, 

Maryland, letter* tee»em*<at»i7.«*> the 
I peraiweJ eetweef Dawtd Simo»u«4, Ut« 
of aald «oo»ty, daceetrj. All MMM** 

~ One axahMtj t*U e*t5Sa are. 
to Win. ibem h. DMavrtr 

aneVthone indebted are 
pajrment.

dlapet, catiimeYe, a'nd ^other ahawl*. 
Madra** httidkerchrtfa, *etring allkt, 
boot eord aed webbhag, J»Ued ane gilt 
button*, long and abort e*tt(m bo**». 
'•atin end Tule*«ru»$ > tiWwne, ladiei 
atraw haU.and an»,bo»aa>a, eve, 'or ve-
ry u

to wit
i prior to 
> ra* *nd

I hereby oe«ti 
of *ald ooufity,

Belt

ram i I

he

' »n 
for

fed h\ro 
If a ih< 

not. In 
; hU fear* 
mudc the

Irerton* 
c»Uon to 
live* v

the *ale. 
i view tbjrTand* by appli- . 
' * ^PUmpWv. who a Bay/daW, « 

8»U to com old, fourteen haod* 
I \*WBa?*" I forehead, trot* a

monn» WIMTH« »«• WI 'r 
i the Ay of Seles wlUn ——.,, , 

paymMt ef the pqrohwo 
l» MbeerlbfT U a«qwrt*W

'-'• -<\.
T>

• IIIW l,vv« IW«|.*, w..v^_ ——,. ._ -..—

with old ahoe«, about fifteen hand* «nd 
an loch high, nve or *lx year* eld, nu 
perceivable' bra/id, trefet, ra«ka -and 
«antert, low to teaks *n4 l»4«tne in the 
right hip; efpeere to have whet U 
generally called the aw*»y.' G)v»» 
under my head tbe. lUb day tt
tevbtr leit.

./oAn CmL
The ownet of <h» above 

reaue«te«l to coa«eforvva.rd.t>eore

 3i.

to

 ' \ t U !

x KOTtCE
The *«b*criber having obtained let 

rer« or adnriawtretfan

la\e of An»e-

erty.
inAKexheq*
any mauner Indebted,"

the ew»rl of Ano*>An»ndel'

ie> jriefee)-ia i «i»««i • ,»,W.«M^-W— — -•-•«, •—.

=rfSsV5«3SSgs.a*

 erweeta having 
Mewn, awd efl

s 
«|»W

A MEETjING
i of peace, ot<l»rv end 

*ill be " "i



 is over t

t the governor never

i
ly Ifw-lhiftteBfcl command or 

» Wty 
i on t hat %e~I ay  

wit n led to'pay* althowgh a 
committee of .the llo\ite of D«le 
gatet, of .which Mr. J. T. Maaon» 
the great lawyer of th« party, who 
would be   gift**. \&rf**  * a»y 9*fm 
tyu wa» chairman, reported that 
there wat no n»«4 of a law to.ena- 
bus [he Council : to allow thii r^y, 
for which ita rotheriey under el- 
istinglawt wat amply ao*c»ent | ifid 
wi'wiM barely notice the »xtrem<r 
fthoWf arid 'tdrttUfeBMf of thi» 
 tcu*>tK>a »a the mouth"^ the de 
mocratic p*r<y ; a *n«Wcatynd con-,.

of Dry

o{ which' two incidenta iri 
hi r^isi'dry wll\ enable us to jtidge.  

  : .Mr. Ki.ig, the-former minister of 
»he U- S to England, before he left 
that country, adjusted the buaineaa 
of the bank tto* k owned by thft vtatd 
in England, and^aw^rtted h imWch 
a manner'at to escarp thi* bank 
ttock to the atate. The, arrange,. 
»ent yrja fully jnada by Mr. King, 
and thit) Urge property wat teeun.d
>o tht autc ta.cly by hit exertion*, 
and by th* weight of hit character: 
and the coaai<leral*on.-whicb he haa

riuttly obuftud in-that cduntry. Mr. 
Pmkne) w«i theti In England, in a 
 ubordintre though % rnpectabl* 
tration ; but ho had no tyre to do 
tnthe affair" than the nan in the

f moon, The tranafer however, tho? 
agreed on -with. Ml. Ki"6^,wat not

, actually made before he. came away.
,'Mr..£iaikcMy ttaid lb*%«r, ajid at-
tended u> tnc miking of the traoa-
• f|r, yhich employed a few hours of 

hit time, and ^detained huj» a week 
or two longer in Englan^bjn he 
Would otherwjae have ttaj%

The democrat! then in power in
"MaryUad/. gave Mr. Pinkney wlio
had rfe.«|a|y declared Vimtclf of

1 ttuir party, and w*t in high favour,
the raodeet turn of 12,000 dollaft for
hit ttrvice. ••' "'
- 'Ther* wat toothe* favourite to be

  gratified and rewarded, ind the 
«tn>c affair, of tbe bank ttock' a (Tor 4-

   *4 a> anug job for him. Mr. Nichol. 
ton ludberft aealoot and uacful to
the p*VX» **d hc Wli not *lch. A 
law jua therefore patted appointing

' a ap*ciat agent to receive thii bank 
atock from Mr. Pinknev, & transfer

,-k to the treasurer^ inttead of di-
•'sfcting' Mr, ftnkney to transfer it
' tothp trctturcr at once. A com-

4MMton atBountjng .to npwarda of
60OO doilara w*» tHowek to thia
coniniaaioacrt/ 'Mr. Nich%aon wat
appointed* .he. .did the ^inetl,
whub required five avnntet,- and
consisted ra writing hU namv twict
or three titnei, for which he re-
(jeircd tjil 6000 dollar*.

Thul w«rt) eighteen thoutanrf 
dollar*- given aa gritincationi, to 
two favoontrt of the party: and 

. by that party which now rait** an 
outcry, and t*lka ot, u th« -plnruJar 
»f ttl«*pwblk Trraaury of upw-trdi 
of 8Wtc* Hundred D«Utu>ij* be- 
caute that turn W#a pai.I tb the 

. GovV*nbr for servitta fff ' many 
nnjrtiH* aj^Mtattndcr. inChtef «>f 
the Milit'JcJpi'th it ,it' prfV vlv 
notorioat thai he performed, aiW 
for ..it-fetch one .of the ftrat law^trt 
o£ tta State, a man icalout. ,nu>rp 

of the party, pGci *Jlv reported!
^ -t- *'-..- II L I t -. k. 'thai tht Couni i! h«d authority by

mertt of " the volunteer tyttcm of 
BaJtWwrVMty thla vpfroiMWetc, ia^ 
an ̂ MfHtdral >fik*i«fc»od, Every bo-, 
dy know* that the volunteer system 
wat not in'the t lightest degree dc 
ranged or affected, and, that the vo- 
lunu-ert, on tbe contfaryt were 
very Well plcaicd with the appoint 
ment. . . v .   
* It wnold hftvajkeeh m^r« credit a- 
ble to g«o. 3tr1ck«r't patriotitm, if 
he had "been let* panttiltoo*, anil 
had r«main<tl at hit pntt viH the 
danger fru over, 'initeVl of qutt- 
tif.g )fia tht) middt« of the wat, vn 
a point of etiquette, in which h< 
Wat cle*rly'in the wroog.

 Let ut return once morf< and for 
the last time, tu the handbill.' Af< 
trr a loug aaJ .dqlelul enfcmetation 
of the »«ilt which the'people of 
Marylandar< «o ttfTer, from fede 
ral domination, it goet on (hat c

"You will'see y<*br boaated dec 
laration 'of Independence burnt by 
the h*n t of thn commn'i^ hangman" 
(by order of the f<deraliatt we tup- 
poae, who had infinitely the greatett 
share in the dangert «u<T«ringt and 
tervicea.by which thia-Independence 
wat achieved)  ' and you will tee 
the name* of your braved Wash 
ington, and of tit that band of he. 
ro«a and patriot* who fought for 
American liberty, (nine tenths of 
thota who remain are fedrratlat*} 
branded and atignutised, with Ihc 
opprobriout tpituata of rebela and* 
traitori." -.*.  

Let it b« remembered that »Very 
one of tlv m wlw held an office by 
the appointment of Waahin 
when the demncrata came 
power and who had not joined 
party, .-wat "tuned out to ttarvo, 
and/in many inttanc«t to tnaie wty 
for torica and Britiali rcfugrea, re 
cently converted to democracy.,

After   reading thii hypocritical 
and ditgotting cane, about, >( your 
beloved Washington,"- irom_ tbe 
OkouUu of hit .enerotet uid. tradu* 
cert, read trje following notice pub 
lished in, the Aurora, then an4 ever 
a»nte (Jiefaworitc paper of the demo- 
tratic party, and publithed too on 
tht <iay after Wathiagtoo retired 
from office. -With it we conclude 
this reply, aad we..think that it 
could novb^c concluded better. AI) 
'the remaining lie* ia the hanitaill, 
and they are exactly aa numermt 
at itt ttatemcnu, might be cipo«%i 
with the tame taae. But thit witt 
aufice.

The following wicked paragraph 
ia taken from the Aurora, of March 
6, im.
<« Lord no-.o ktttat than thy servant 
. dtpari inpeiur.Jor miite tytt tuivt 

tct* thy $nlvation," 
IrVan the pious ejaculation of a man 

wh*» behckl a flood «f happinew 
roahing- in on nankiiwV If ever 
there was a tim* that would Ucetim 
HH> rrltm*iot) ofthr fXflimnUon. 
that tiiui- in n»w arrived, r*»r the 
man wlmin the AoutTenTtJI thpmiw- 
forfiiprt of-our country* U tUU day 
4X<laco))'tA a favel with hit fellow 
cltizciw, ami i<i no loagvr poMMfwal 

W mult iply r v i In on UM> U. 
over there w»* a pvrnxl 

lor"irr>l*|r*%fi. this i« Utc inomvnt  
toart in uniaon ylth ttte frrd- 

doqp lu^l hap[)inr»«a of.tbv people,

DIack »nd 
blur Broad C(otU», 

^e^hod do ' 
tSn. Brown ftnd Oti*«

C*rio«l ft Dimittel. 
j-4- 4-^ S<t lp«d Ginj-'  

. , 
Bite koflCrv Stock- {

RU»M» SlMating, 
Bo l)u«k, 
Donwxic t^oent, 
German ub- ;   
4-4 and 7-*' ItUhdot 
4-4 Shin.rtg Corton«, 
3-4 J>«m»Uic Skirt;

'« i*> 
1-4 do

j4 4.4 Ltpcn and
Cotton Qfeaclu, 

7-IC«to»B*lTI<k-
w '*«.
Whit* J«n», 
Do Rojil Hibb, 
Do. MarwHlet,' 
Primed da 
SoioniiiR C»tto«i, . 
4*4 6-4 Cambric Mm- '

topi; *nd Short T«U 
low tiankfetm.

3-4 4«4'«*ln •tack' 
Cunirdc, 't

4-4 TwHIfd do do. 
Black Bomb«2oen, 
Do Flormilnt, 
Do Bomba>etie, 
Do. Horwie*. 
Do Cution Crape, 
4-4 4o. Crape,

Vurii 
'at <» 6'cl
the
the morning and i

' parent* arid I* . . * > ,*.
in

Do
k»rchl«f«, rnWn.' 
Se«rte<

Twiltod M»-

ElcgmAt LaTtntinc 
Shawlt,

F«9C)T Co«0«
Uo. Silk "

chlfls, 
White 
Da Ga«M. 
Ladltt Long Whift,

BUck and Colour.
ed K|d Glor*. 

Short While k>C«I.

ochnol are relocated to 
mediate application; »» 
oontinu« longer t-

44 Mull Mall do. 
4-4 Indm f Kune^ do. 
4-4 f-4 Wain L*oo,

do. f-Do Black Silk do. 
4 4 6-4 Figoml do. * Men's Ocaver 
4-4 Criintm*, • \ do
With Htany other trlicler whibh they 
wiH *«ll low fi»r catb, or oa a tbotf or*.

Wood ford
Tl)« aubacriber wiU^tetl al p 

Rate, tlr»t valuable farm Th Anoe-Arun 
d«» county, about s»» mOea tttta E1M 
colTt Jfillt, and nistren from the civyw, 
BattimvM. containing, upnartft of nino 
hundretl acre«. Thi* Upd ia within a 
milt of Cot. John £. Howard'* farm, 
The toll of Woo4ford it not inferior UJ 
any In the state of Maryland, thd upon' 
no land doc* pltlstcr 6p«tate more «f 
feolually. A Uirge proportion of thia 
tract it heavily tTmtored, and touch of 
thwoletred  land highly eultivaiad wHH 
clover and plaiiter. The thort -Pittance 
from bllicott'n Millt affords a ready 
mark* for the tufa of all. kind* of 
grain, kc, The tuhtcriber will receive 
United Stale* Stock, or Stock, in any 
of the Batiks in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase mpney. Any ptrton 
wishinr to purchate. canvieit the Itirid: 
by applying to th« manager, Mr. Tho» 
.mas Anderton, and application* <w 
purchaser* will b« received hy Colonel

Wifn ov l«w 00 

fit' of »»4d Mi:
haods thi« 26th aay

in

Cents
R»n»w.y from" tbe 
.ml* Taal, t«co nv

ojf aj». 
wSUbe.

will j^p*aW*tf and <J«!!« 
t«

pplia, or T.&& .Cent* 
fo.peniet paid. 411

or

Groceries, viz.

 --   j 
"Hftpn,

I tri|r

HnTlana Gin, 
Spirit, ' 
Wh

H;«on. Yoan(. Hy.
ton, MJTOTO Skin.
«nd Souchong T«u 

J«v« Coffee, 
S< Domingo do, 
Chocotait,

Mm4*ir«. I ithon, 
M»l»|a, and Port 
WhMt. . 
Bnnra and Leaf S

Nuiniegt, 
LIKBWIta

Spade*, fioet, Scvthet, Reap Hookt,
Scvtbe Stone*, Curry Gp»b», 4tc. &c.

Annapolit, June IS. .,' , - tf.

to order a>ay»»ent,
3o mac)* for democratic 

and care »f ? lhe Trratury.
" Bf thclf' fruita y« »ha»l IfnoW 

11 th<siii,
Hear tb« hanJbiU ag»in
«* They have viofctjrd^tjfe jpott

taercil DnncipKt of
by jp^ointihe Mr. Harper

" privaJte ' citi««n, Major
'^Twtjthe Jttad, »f a fc»»« officer of
trie Wvohuion; who yd long b*to
  $ng|a4ivr General)1 At. -• '  

And Who- tjVpointed O«n. Sinr«» 
bury, a m«r«r prrvate citnen^ to be 
a Brigadier General, over the hcadi 
«f all ttt«  «l«M«Huf hlwrrpitntin^ 
Wr*  p^««rU4'<3Kj«e'Hil, Nirt»on, 
Sweifinp-nj : Rintjlu >n4 Mont.

ought to bi>jxt hi^U with exultation, 
ih«l tbe jMtiutt of JV<ulit*$bm tmtn 
UiM-day ITIIMB tD,gire curiiwy t<> 
political iniquity, and In 
corruption   A new »r\\ U nnw 
inj^ nprin'ttH, an era which prnmfae* 
mbrh.to tk* f**|$r« "for pirbiic 

moot -rtow «ta,n<J upon

To the Voter?
.OF JVWE-JUUJWKL COWVTT.

Being nominated by the general 
committee appointed by the several 
election dintricU, a* a candidate to rep 
resent' Anne-Arundet .county In tbe 
next General Assembly, ) bog leave to 
notify that 1 will terve. if elected, and

vote* of my
• Uric* J.
, 18>5*____________

Land tor Sale.
Will b* offered at public «ale, oa 

Tuesday th« dih da^i of September 
next, at 1 1 o'clock, it fair, if not th* 
first fair day, on U>o pr«inn«t, a tract 
or parcel of land, couuioing aboot'400 
acre* iiituated in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, within a mile of the ttage (Bad 
loading from the city of Anoapoliflb> 
Baltimore, 9 mi)«* from the- fonmrm 
91 from the last menticrpd place, and 
3 from the navigable waters of Severn 
Hiv»r, in a h«*lbSv ^ uaighbotu'h.ood. 
I h j {lupTovcmentf are  a dWillinc- 
houte, and other oaf house*, orchard,^ 
Six. This land Ha* thn advantage <)f 
b«tng wnll Umbered, alao with upward* 
of tO «cret of valuable- meadow, and 
more can be easily Tnada. Tb* toil it 
tut tad to clo>«r and' pl*itt«r. A for- 
thar^eteri|>tionoftliit property ia cotj 
tid«r*d annee«t*aryi a* persoW wltking 
so purchaae oan view the premise* be 
A>r« or on th« day of *«re, by 
to, the *ub«cribe-r. living nfe* "

Termt of tale wiR b« 
commodcting, and partlcutart 
kavWa on tbe day of aale, by 

. ..' flr U- 
Axigurt 10, J

tubtcrib«r living h» UM city of Anna- 
yolia. ,^t»y' 
, ' Jmn'm. n. Harriott. 
Jon> !«. ** __________

For S^e, drtp;'taet,
lhat well known atand in Qu«en- 

Aon«, Prince-George'* county, former 
ly oceapied by Major Thoma* Lanav 
dale, and others, a* a store, The'bout* 
has been repaired and enlarged to a»- 
to maVe It a eomfurlable dwciliD£*iar 
t family, wUh the store- and eounting 
room under the tame roof, and an itn- 
pravad'ga/den newly eaclond. The 
tdvanUeet of thit lland it to well 
known lor a *tor« or ttirtstj), being di 
rect Jy^'root ing on^ of Uie greatest Td- 
bacco Iiitpeetioa* in the- ttato.U|tt it (a 
deemed unnecessary to glvvafurtb^ 
description of K. *-Fer terrut, which 
will be accommodating, and poaMtejoB 
given immediately, apply to tjje 
 erlber oa tbe p»«m(ae«.

^miCtahat IT.
June 15.49 tf.

.Offer* . himself a cudijtta 
offlc«,of ShenlT u 
Uciion, and owptK-iuy * 
vnten and intemtt of the 
tWcity 6f AnnapolU MM! 
del eoutUy. 

Blaqr

New (loo&l

Hat rcc«i»«3 a tetaet Ai 
Good*, «uUaal«-<oth« 
ing of Cosrtv, Fineied

ger, and (it
ill b,

oaah, <rt to Mlaeiual 
utual credit/ 
' Jane 9
\-\v\\

imc* O*org«> <
Ibat,

the «IIH» . tttb

Citit out Crti the bcara^pat it 
thine own *yfr, and thtto

1 rf^ffv r-" oiM^the

Th«
:f thit

USsfflffi

rank of 
;i*d^ by

ion. and aanionty, but by tc- 
tion. Th?« i» the rule "««« »*    

 gular Mfvice, aa eru. 
know*. It ,frat xwnauntly w 
datrio*; the Utv war, 'fhat

. .. . . by
UHHHV When a n»trnaj*ct i* 
of Uic M'ashir^rtou

yrnrs. Jt in a
1hut A tingle..'

For Sale, '
That well kaown property at Booth 

Ulver Ferry (in London-towii) vrigt- 
rialty^balonotajr to Jolm H. Stoo*,  «« 
Al»0  evrrml other liouae* Whteh w|U 

UM -whoia of the property aft-

principles of ivjiuhli* ttnlsrt in until 
li^litfiicit jx-'iUJo jiint tMi^rjo^ /»Mh 
the guljili or jlCHpoUifin, unu «|iuu|il 

ritrrieil , hia design*

  Tht> propeVty thai the tubtcriber re-
 \d«» in ha* tichtten rug rot, aodatavtnl 
fire pl%c*«  Auo .rore house and (rtt< 
nary, wind iniU, feVry b«wt comoleto^ 
»cie« of Uud Alg'hlv, to alf 
ditpuUVlo right wnl b« glvf* to 

rchaxwr or mirohatort,' 1 Te> 'gl

01*

"''TAVERN.
REZIN D BALDWIN,

Reapeclfully inform* the pubUe, that
he ha* opened a Tavern tod Boarding-
Hou*e, at tKat well knowp ttand i>cco
pitd for many years by Captain Jame*
Thomat l>t vicinity .to the Stadt-
Heute will at atf times reuder it the
mott convenient retort to |tra'ng«rt
having boklnei* to trantact in any of
the pajblic offirr*. Tho*e who ntHy be
inobntKi to patrooiM tbe establishment,
are Maured ibat kh« bett aceommodalj-
on* afo provided, and that the- mott
unremitting attention shall b« paid! to
hit gt>MU. TMt establtahmMit having
been always tbe retort   of g«nllt-in«n
from the Eastern' Shore, it Ir nof«<i
that they will continue- to frequent it.
and to far aa attention, good firo, and
moderate mlet, can iMpuort thi
raeter^ of aa «*tibli*hment to
known, h« pMgei him*elf< they
not be waatlog. Boardtt* taken by
UM day, w*ek. month jr year, and
hortea ta4u»B at Uvary.

July !L .

TO'Rent"

bacribe* baa Thr«e Ftrrat
aining front * to 600 ac 

each, Ijing^fcrjr convrnicnt to 
bla water ail^hc BaUiiaore 
They .are adankvj to the growth bl 
Indian corn, wtjb.'tgaf) ry«. iud *n<*t 
kindt of vegetabm|ktuiuble lor ntar- 
kotiDK. 1o goo^lfiianU |b« retot 
woula b« modarate, a 
(if preterred) <o ouitii 
.timber, fee. Nona
at can give sAtUCsctQry ul^on^ of 
their capability of working ,i 
b*ue(ici«lly. Jf

Jm CJkar
^rt,W» »*or4f»» ?,

old. four

under "VianVJ i 
4if (he 
thit fcurtb

The OWDM^H
hone- .U

.. ,
hand* and I"

t>na of1*

Atag.31.

Notice i» twin b> gi?«
That an election witt I 

tevaral eJect^iotidUuicta 
M county, oo ln« firtt Mil 
tobtr naxl. f«r foor deltgattttt | 
teat ttidcoonty intbt Gtotrtkl/ 
hly of RTaryUiul. Ai »M , 
tnd placet an rlautxro wfll 
a 81)«rtfT for Anna Arondtn 

Solomon

A«gntt31.

To the Voters
O/- 1

I "be

-VTFi

to
bV givwa? vn ib« fi^rt 

llooday mt hvf.-ri**t, if toUi.

May II

"* 
L win acrve

Having pVsed the greatett part of 
lift lutho servico 0f iny country, 

[mil dflcr rny (nrvioA* to 
1 Citiz^'it "' ' ' i'uuii'y of 

»inl i i AIIIIU

.mat oiHC", u t-i*ci«a, ty ;. 
tltraCKfon to all ami thai) 
thankful 
nor in

JM Wntkins,
Htving rCT^vt-J hi* Klioo to the onn 
lately occupkd by J^f- \Villimii C>t* t 
op(«ttite t)ift (>f^ 1'ayyn. relurns" hU 
thanK»M>. hw pai|lM%r Uieir \»sl (* 
vtmrt Matowed oAbito in hi* line uf 
V«aloe>**, and h»faft»^L a cv>t>tiuue<l a>- 
UutJqn to btMityMl "»!»> (ttp^a) ta 
U»r>tciton t<) hi* frl*od* t»l the u 
^niTilly. H« hnit now on

to <••
» will,ml
nbtica, 

«bft 
(ind

op

del

This is- to gvfti
•That th« Mtnacriber ba 

from tl*> orphaotcantof Al
« Maryland, letter* «

wtlh »h* ' 
(fa* pantuiU eauw 

latvof
ruvTiag claim 

ar« rfnjuattr J > 
legally kUtheniicated, ---

indebted Mr tht e*U«a, 
to 'make Imow^itit {*9

CHEAP GOODS.

*eti(iog op hit btwinas* I 
«,(Toi» for *«le the whoU *f W

,S|ocJi of C-
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» 00 «xx:

esiat*. 
di

tb«
last, tflro

«nd

6f

a e*adi,«, 
**>»«t

( «3Kiiy
mumu rf th,

Good*,

 utte*l«iotne 
Coaraaj, Fine » nd tt#*sr?v  ?* a****'

to

re* -GforM'4 i 
reby eervKy,' _ 
u e* .a«id county,. 
*   atray.t 

 1)1 te (v 
hab da

u«b

, r sr.

lace is tan by gii
tin election wi& fee Mi 
I «Ject?o»,dUlrkt*<rf 
1017. oa lh« first 
awl, f«r four delegates <«( 
lidcootity in the 
Maryland. At 

see* *n tlootion 
riff for A DII« AnndeH 

Sotomon
.A.Cotrnij.

MS is to
»t th« sobscriber- bad) 
ih» orphan* *wt of J 
uity, 
irasion with

»r Indebted IP the < 
^' '-HaktlMoieVfoieptl 

IA*V»*> MUM

GOODS.

8 aubacrilwr being *Vir<**J 

lot t»\« tl>e whole *f bu

PUBLIC

at
.M.Augu.it mail, H. B ,

. 
hit litcil

^pintfhiiWiU. baa, been or- 
LtSStrlelwi*,, for which place 

r aatlcd on tb,e 7.th of A«;

[londoi paper. ofoerve*. *'A 
rofpenon* disposed^ to tol- 

e», *cc"mp«niea him 
uiwere .subsequently

wd from him ; and, u i* »aid, 
would be aJUwed to

I him in hia exile."

ud«'ef-

Fortt to get a nejjxr viow, fit h*V« 
aj often been p^rtoiptorily ordered 
off, or fired at. *Ph« generala, Stc. 
who accompanied Mm from, Prance, 
are aome of them on board the Belle-" 
roplion, a.nd othera oil board 
the Mytmydon Ap»f ' tnd S

i Monday th« future deatinat* i 
irte was officially com* 

L'ottdto hiin artd hi* general 
i Lord Viscount K-eVth Sc 

[lleiiry Bonbory, under secretary 
IUR for the war department, 

the despot beard w^th grief,, 
_ Most atatt 'dwcfrption, et- 
lipg imrticolawly that hir wiah 
Ktn and Wt» to damiciliate in 
aad, undtr any turveillatce it* 

erflaient mltUt think proper, but
*ver woaltf be carried to St. 
nt alive, and public ry declaring 

be removed from 
Se woold have hirtl- 

tihot ttofon^h the Ke»d by his 
bhah. MapiitAiiioa'i' 'hero 5" If 

i of dyint, why did he "Wot 
^l Jeith ii trie-field of battre, the

*rrU field for the elit of I «ol>

A Plymouth paper received yes 
terday, speaking of Buonaparte,
*»ya : -Hia curiosity on every point 
it unbounded, and versatility of ta 
lent and power*.of conversation on 
all tubjeci* whether trifling or im 
port ant, eafBfliahMg : Mch, indeed, 
ia h»s appetite fo* information? that 
he often freely eddreeeee tbe sea 
men and marines. It ia impossible 
we havo learnt from good authority, 
to imagine thefaicinationa of Bno- 
naparte'a address and conversation, 
wbich-compel involuntary esteem and 
ittaxhrrKnt, and bereave even those 
moat mfmical to him in their hearts, 
of all hostile feeling? while they re 
main in hia presence. When" he is

-alone, hia hands are folded behind 
him. And hi* countenance as*ume«a 
pensive caff.). but when engaged in 
diacoufse hia face exhibit* a amile 
of the mo|t engaging description, 
like a'glewn of suoahine on a dark 
cloud, aad bis gratuiea are earnest 
and impressive. At hia meals he 
exercise* what is called in England 
a good, knife and fork, and rarely 
apeak* i ,in the qie pf liquor* he is 
more abstemious. In a thorough 
acquaintance with men and manner*, 
ha i* surpassed by few, and particu 
larly .which will appear remarkable, 
in iu» knowledge of England, aod

Augutt.froro which we make aa co. 
pio»»eitracu for thia ̂ jy^ Gatette, 
aa out time wilt j^rmit. 6ar ae- 
lectiona.tttall becon'tibued in fuiute 
numben.

T.. MAfnfinfttf *auBV ' *

The BeUej-ophon sailed on Fricuy 
from Plymouth, accompanied by the 
Peruvian and Eurotai,* with sealed 
order*. It ia underitorxl that they 
arc to meet the Northumberland ,at 
aea, when Bonaparte will be lfa.n«- 
ferred to that amp, In ora^r to hii* 
proceeding to St. Helena. Ber-' 
trand, Savary, and Ls4hmand, who 
are in tbe Eurotai, will be -eent W 
aorrta other' dettioatioik» but it i* 
supposed not to France, a* waa atau 
ed in the course of the list   week. 
These peraon* were at firat put on 
board vhe Liffey, and theuce Iran*, 
ferfed to the Eurotaa, wh«n th* 
Liffey waa ordered to the Down* to 
be paid off.

French papers of the 2d inat. 
were received yeawrday. -The. t«- 
formation respecting tne refractory 
armie* IB *£anty. There are hume- 
roua desertions, accompanied, by 
great disorders a»d irregularities 
on the part of the. eoldiers, who 
carry off their- artna.. These d*. 
 ertton* and irrcgularitiea the Cen 
trals declaim against, aod endeavour 
to reat rain, evidently-for the pur- 
poae of maintaining their own pow 
er, by keeping the troops together, 
while the King's friends seem dis 
posed to took with indulgence on 
the outrages in contemplating the re 
duction of the army. The main 
body ia understood tp have -gone 
(rom the Loire toward* the moun 
tains" of Auverfue, .in wbTch the

Bunbury, waited upon him, mtorm- 
irig him icwas tft'e dfltermiha^'roh of 
the Allied Stfyeroi^ns to «hd him 
to the above ptace, and , gtf nting 
permission to take .'with him, part oT 
hia , suite, with the exception of 
thoio proacribed,

nittera to foftp- a cow---
with En^anA; bne i-
givca to Brltieh and American vea-
aelt equal privileg>» in'rejfarfttc
dutre* andreserapuons ~

Who oppoacd thei astumption, tad 
made it one, of tfie grou^viaof aecu- 
iation againit the firat idmlnlur.a,u- 
on of the genera) goyeroment ?

' XMiltettiOC-^

Wbo were they who we» 
id to moderate internal taxation; 'to 

ia viaible only to the defray the enpenae* tacurted iri 'thai 

There ,i» oo truth in *»r of o«r revolution ?
Hu atmoenfr.

WHo kre they 4k*t,now tax u*. 
from the crowna pt.oar heads to tha 
soles of o«r feet, tA pay the ex 
pense of aT war w,bi,'?a)unoiiuU4in 
a peace without ,ob(|uiitag 900. of 
he declared objccja

!pt»tenai<ma on ehe hand*. at»A 
lirinp and n'rigovernable curS- 
 T on the other, the depar' t»rc of 
'' itarbtf of the World hae taken 

Aft etprti* atrivid <in Thur* 
|ht, dirfctriijtht VeRerophrin 
ct the KorrfiiimbeH*tid in the 
»!, which thip 

, »ecoinpanl«d by 
I Eurotai. The lelr'p'aph 

t fM «Isy, and repott atttes", that 
ninfirttdSn order R>r the.ahip* 
i ^rocttdfarther-thin the of- 

, lint to wait thte mth-al of th* 
_. »erland* wtjjch ia hourly, 

eted.

J>w!on, Jidv 27. 
ward U«t tbe )Juka of 
j« irbomt, to (ead the 
  of tip, BtinUb. army, 

W,io.Fiaiic«,{iQW4fda the Loire, 
I ^.Is.apdemjioa, *,b»t h'»a grwe. 

, ,  *c»e.pt., ft. cop- 
ffrr-ta tb> filled soyxn 

ititg their c^cpa to tb«> 
'Vl takiof the.consmatt.d of the; 
i »|ai»*t ,th«, r«bo> forcea in 

' the kingdom. 
h» HOD. Mr. 
to ihe_ U, S| 

in
, 
for

the'princirial characters in »t who' 
have aigruliaed themselves] by their 
abilitiea, in various dep*r\menta. 
ilia maiahala are almoat continually 
oa u>cl<« io lull uniform,iri converse 
witb thfir master, or tbe Udies & 
childreo'. Madame 0erica.nd haa 
b^cn peculiarly inoiui}it\ye concern 
ing hia destination, and frequently 
hinta that the c.itperor ia poor, 
having only a million of Crane*, or 
40,0001. to boast of, while Talley 
rand, formerly hia minister, poaseaa- 
«a isnmense wealth in all the .ftndat 
o/ different countries,.

jfugutt 2.
La*t light we Deceived .the Pari* 

papers of Sunday, and thia morning 
lfc«fe At* Monday. W« liid expect 
to ha*e found in them a Royal De 
cree for disbanding tbe arany of the; 
Loire t: bus tbat army aa well atf 
moat of  the other armiea of France, 
continue t* brave <he royal authori 
ty, aoA to atand out for terms. Us 
bead-quarters are a* B urge a, and it 
l» uutruc that Dayouat, its cora- 
nuadcr, is at Paria. Two divisions 
«f tbi* array, are -at RJon, under 
Excelnxana and Chaatelv They re. 
foae to hoist the white cockade, un 
til they have the king'*- amwer to 
their e4Ter o^aobmmioru It i* evi 
dent, therefore, that their aubmii-
 ion t* not entire aad airople.

 . Wj> arc not ieformrd of the ar- 
reat of any of the tractor* menti 
oned In the kind's oedinance*. On 
the coatrary, it i*-a«i<i, that several
 enefal oaEcera 'inaiwdetl n them,
 have solicited -aedyobUiived p*M> 
ports to proceed to foreign

ta couvty.

July 51. 
*f % letter from Plymouth, 

<U

Bnoi- 
and

and eight 
«jrtt>r,ed 19 bs cunti 
ro..n,l \,. r% to

i ao ver;
  wt what

,.1'a) ii per

about

n, nor
th

to lau In,i

The Dnke of'Berry i« talked of 
aa> tsMioyfttned hoabawd of the Au 
strian ArcWucbe** of Leopoldine.

The vbite fl»| toau on all the 
fort* an4 V«*aels-at Toulefli

The Duke of -Apgoo\t«ne, who 
ha» arrived at MonUiuba*, -ordered 
t^e ajreat of M. deSainie.Suaaune,, 

t\ uf Tarn, aa Wall aa private 
eecmary, and the.&e&reury gene- 
rill ot the prefeccurr.

It i* understood tbat Jerome Buo- 
«»»pkrte, of whom notlibgfhee'beeft 
he»r41awly, lieaillof Me wounda 
in the fortress of Valenciettnes.

>A private letter from Tur»«vcon- 
fyrmi th-e arre.it ^of Luciea Buona- 
patte in th«t city.

V*l !*  VI ****'»- *fc**^ f * * * TV » "* '* »II*

most desperate will form gangs, 
living at distretiot) upon the coun 
try, when, aa a wbole, th,* force 
will have melted away to nothing. 
It is (opposed, that when the milita 
ry cheat ahall be exhausted, which 
may be concluded to be nearly the 
caae at present, a general .^issolu- 
tion willtakepla.ee of' iuelf. '"" 
notorious Leiebvret with'two 
menta .of cavalry, have, it i» taio, 
thrown themselves into the rhoun- 
taina of Auvergoe aa p»rtia»ns, 
that ia, aa. military rpbbere. Seve 
ral-or the persona of whom" the 
King ia more particularly bound t<) 
make erajnplea haw- been arreftted \ 
but we sop poae only ID be let Ioc4« 
again, with the double incentives: 
or provocation and iropuni(yt (9 
tommit freah offences.

TKe jiiQawi*g Utter -will Hot) 'per* 
hai#, M umiiiteruriNf to our rro» 
(feTJ. .

Bellerophon, Ptyshoxith, Aug. 4. 
"¥t Waa on Sunday the paper*

announced the determmauon of
 ending Buona pane to St. H*l«na, 
and as he regularly enquVee fot 
tHero, pcfniinj^ with th« aisiatance 
of Madame fJcrerind alt,-o*t every 
item, that part did not long eicape 
hia fiQilce. Indeed it waa nbw pub- 
lidVly spoken of bjrs every person. 
Before this I had -herd It Vaa Vis) 
detc i miration ne4)f to quit the
 hip alive to be aent to St. Uclena ; 
arm Medame- Bertrand rnformed me 
on reading the above, he Iu4 again 
positively   acaerted ib*y ' (kould 
first take his life.
.. M On fdkfiday' eveniAg be haU th* 
mtrks of* mech afkaljAH in Ki> 
coi^nttnf^ce.   On tW Moajdayi 
when he officially learit hia dealt- 
nation', he rcmvnerf on (l*dk bur a
 hon liirle, anti appeared ia p^ale aa 
death, ' Teat«,ril»y 'he 'wie 'eorne.* 
thing better. T fcer, on the arrival 
of the NorthurniberlahpY W« '»4iail 
witness some tragic scene.' Y;>U 
know we are not the «Uv.p' detf»((ed 
to convey him to St. Halt**. - ' 

«« A circatrtatarlce occurred last 
Sunday Wuzht whidi avelned

, / ' .JS

inand, and Bertrarid. I understand 
he ae,n,t .for ca|>t. Mainland, aad 
again assured the Admiral and Gen. 
it Wai" hjli fixed resolution never to 
^ult tr^jt-ahip aUv^. 

"  * NocwithsUnding the nawa-haa 
g^eatjy affected Him,,b« continues 
to shew himself for 'about 2O min. 
utea 'every evening to tbe ceall^as- 
tonlsrrin* number o£ people, which 
1 tKUik daily Increase*. It i* with 
great dIBSiolty tbe men. of w»r'» 
boat*, prevent the crowd approach- 
ing iofe near the 'aJ»t|i. nt now I 
continues b"ut a chort time OTV the 1 
gangway, and 
iruide boat*.
the account of his havjng taken 
possession rn .an authotitiUvt/ nwn-! 
berof Capt. Maitlahd's cabin.

u We art ao full in the ahlp, and 
have all ,of us given 'op our cabins 
and wardrooms to Buonaparte1* 
suit, that we have be^B fo/oed to 
»l<ep upon deck. ' ; " «: ,

«< We are- alt ahxioul to know 
whether it ia intended to give up 
all the peraona preicrib^d. L'AIU- 
mand ha* written a letter to tne 
Prince Regent, atating the manner 
in which he treated abme English 
prisoners, whom he afterward* lib 
erated, an^, to whom he wUhea * 
reference to* be mtde. -'."'-

•* Buonaparte haa alab written 
another letter, frdm which he seems 
to have bopea of being permitted 
.to remain in thia counwy.

Sir H. Bunbury went on board 
the Belhrophon on Toeaday morn 
ing, t6 Announce to Buonaparte tbe 
determination of Government to 
bill future deatinatioau 'When St 
Helena wat mentioned, Napoleon 
ivieaa'rd, exclaimed, that he conloV- 
not'believe,'that report which he 
had heard of such a dctevrrflnation 
weluld Jtavsi Seen officially confirm* 
ed j that no. power on 'oarth should- 
force him to leave the Bellertphon 
onWch a voyage; tbat he w*uld 
not go alive otib of the sound ; a*d 
that if hit purpose waa prevented, 
he .hoped that ne could rely oft hie. 
officer* to ptit an end te *\i* kxis- 
tenet. When he appeared^ aa Usu 
al in the evening, before the multi- 
tudea afloat, he looked rnrerflcly 
dejected-and unwell. ' 

Such are the report* eie<ulated
 ince tbe t.iait.^f Sir ii. Bunbury, 
and which continued to cwcolate at 
Plymouth and .Plymoath-Dock un- 
cootradicred. In t*w mean time 
the f4octrnirrb<rland, etc, are hoorly 
expected in the Sound, and *o*ae 
event ii Ibolied to?.

Skonly e.fWr air H. Bunbury had 
quitted the *W>, an order waa is-
 tied to keep ell boata; in fntut* a 
cable's length from- her. It waa 
found-intpoMtble however, to carry 
.the orders into 'effect on that day, 
and on Wedneidty evening the dif 
ficulty waa nearly a* great a* on 
Ti»e*dsy. The prei* ef bom ia 
ovcrwhctatt>£t end" artfcoig euch 
muU>uid*e of persona a» «te col 
lected, atiy other meaaure' ih«w of 
uaing gun-boat* would be attended 
with, most disastrous

Mr.

Who, wta rrifivottr of i. 
tion of the L
for the services and irapplies to 
ward* the,pro««cbttQ«j jof the 
which eatab)i»hed tb« h 
of our c&untry i

Who,were tHe^ that Were 
to tha estibl liftmen 

albank, in I'Htt ''

Whd were they,   «*»««. - *> 
years afterward*, deatroyed thia na 
tional bank I . >

:. I

Who were they, that in a few 
montha afterward*, wiihtd to esta- 
Bliah a national bank with a capital 
of fifty millions, under the cohtroul 
of tha adrfliflUtrati

Who wm they, frotn it* 
ment the prei«nt government cane 
into operation that discerned in the 
rdeisnrea of g««; Walhington't ad- 
ministraiion, monsrehicar teh<U'A-> 
ciei f Tke Bewocro^i.

Who were thtf thai IptaV tb« k- 
vees of the president, and the 
evening paryet of Mr*. W*4hiii^. 
ton, wVre imitation*, of regal >**ti- 
tctions, designed to accs)eion};th* 
American pyple to the pomp .and 
mannera of Kur,«tp4a,n «ouru t '

,Who wof> they, tbtt d«clat«d 
that aalarUs aMowed to public offi 
cer* during Washington'*  ds»i»tf> 
t ration, were ao ooroumsly WgJ>, 
aa clearly to manrfeic a total eVtefftr 
gard of that aimplicity aJad -«4«|K>«> 
mV, which Were the charsattamiiO 
of repcbhcl, when the a«ta»rv. of *  
lecretary of »u»e, which ws* .*   
higheat, w^r omly \krtt tiou*«at*l>*^ 
hu*drtd toUart 9 V'.

Wh6 a^« they now, «o fond ot 
eronorny that do not diminish the 
salaries of the secretaries < f cho 
departroenta,, when tboa'a it the de- 
pirtntent of atat<t and of tho tri|i- 
«ury, are Jlv4 thmiywL defttni ti<-) , 
and those <>f the teereury of vor 
and, navy ""

Who Were they that ettfted m
rebeUton In Penuylvatiia agMUac
tht *oVtrti«Miiof *h» U.

  . 1*.

GOOITATIONS.
'Wrlat ^a*»a\iid tftbttfflen receive' 

who were ftppated Vo the adoption 
of the Constitution of the Uniwd

anti.fed«rafta) ta Were not 
liil*t »rho '

The

^
oeived accounta- **iie mofaflog that 
th* tMaco ja signed between tha al- 
Hee and Jf rwnc«. ' ' '

LATEST FRQtt ENGLAND.
Arrived thia moruHig. «hlp ^Fac 

tor, qapt. Robin«on, fr.ora Liver- 
bool. By thia efrlval We^have Te-

J Livdrooolpftperato the IQth, ^-- - - .-  
, Oaretiea to the 8tb of Keith and  M»jor Oenet»l

10 the
acfsnc 1 fdBnrloi*sw*'*b*'fl« Atbent 
nino-o'clock Mtrenet %nd M#\)ame 
Barrr»nd.Were walking oft t^e ep- 
poaite side of the- de*a fo wh«re I 
wa«,'m «»n>«a4    "  

d<nly Maoame 
on*» Cabin, threw heraelf at h'« f«tt 
for about half a minute^ theb flvntr 
below to her owor cabin, th»ei» helr- 
aelf nc4rly out of theetam i^iadoWj 
when she Wat fortunately «*» ;*« 
by the laK by Gen. M«M»tholon.'t»»o 
continues deliriooa the whole niglit. 
7"o,d^y |be i» better

.IP

Who were tb*y that opp«ef4 th« 
a«nau(utipn aa, fjving tj»o muc^) 
power jo the general government, 
tod. wbp w*ct they, wlien th*y'ob- 
t1(nf^Mrw*r» *b^t rccomn%r«rded a

Mfaf-eonadriptiofl aftft  nj>»tnVttt 
of ninora, in violttiim of »h» 
onal aad aute. conitituUona ?

cJerV of a meeting at 
. in If 01, whicb pasted ^e- 

solution* declaring tbat they would 
refuse the common civilllie* aM 
comforta of \\tf to ail -those who 
 hoi*ldv in any meaaore aid tl^« col 
lect ur* in »h« collection of the 
on whirtey ? 4»Wr*

Who a«At Alb?" Callatic, 
great. "Ae

Who made hUn aecrctary of tha 
treasury for eight year* 7 * 

Mr. Jirftirtw*.

Wlm c«nUou«4 Ua\ in that ofiuo 
for yuata a(tanward» \

Who waa it, that In IfW, nffered 
a T»«qlntiot\ tn the 'Hou,s« of H*pr*- 
aentativca of the U.S. hying a 
dia,criroinatipg daiy on tono»ga of 
fvrctgn and JkTD«rlc»n bottoms, a 
fne^M* c*loi»l»t«d to excite tlie 
b«s^at)r «f> Ungland » And w HP 
w«s h, that in IS? 5, apfointvd rai

Who rttonimcnojfr^ Inro aa a in<n» 
iater to form a, treaty of rieac* w«th 
Knglaod I

tcr \ileniBovtn



TOK JklCHB-AHUSDEI. CBBHTY,

Brice i. WorthhigtGH 
Colonel Tbomaaj Hood 
Doctor Richard ilopkina 
Virgil Maxcey

HURT couaiTT, 
Gapt Frederick Boyer 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
.Major Matthtw Tilp;liman 
Col. William Spencer

OXCIt COC5TT,
Lambert ,-v   rd ., 
George Davidson 
Abraham D. Mitchell 
Robert Evans

CABOTIWK COtmTt.

Col. William Potter, 
Matt'icw Driver, 
Kirhard HuphMt, 
WiHiam M> Donald.

TAI.BOT COUKT1*. 
Jabez Caldwell, 
Edwnrd N. Hambleton, 
John Seth, 
Alexander Hands. -

TRF.DF.W1CK COUHTT.

Cnl. John Thomas, 
Jnneph Tanny, 
Jom-ph Howard, 
James Johnson.

WOHCBdTEB COCHTT.
Epliraim K. V ilnon, 
Thomas N. Williams, 
Littleton Quintnn, 
Isaac Mitchell.

or w§kh hja had detUfod rw»r, 
which involved the ctmntfy in so 
much misery snd distress. Upon 
tb'S subject does Gtn. Harper write 
n die letter- which was stolen from 

his pocket,and'published*;'''He siya 
nothing more<han what is the truth, 
and what ve-y many in the commu 
nity, of any candour, will come 
forward and establish by the most 
incontrovertible: testimony. That 
"free trade and tailor* frights" were 
abandoned by 'our administration 
upon the conclusion of a peace, jio 
one can deny, even should there be 
a disposition for it, for the facts 
stand too strongly recorded to want 
any further evidence.

It is one thing to be a demagogue 
and another s scientific politician 
Those who clamour against the let 
ter of Harper, are of the former 
class, and stick at nothing to ac 
complish their particular end* ; 
wmle the other*, more modest, and 
disposed at all times to be governed 
by the most auttere rules of pro 
priety, play the rake, and debauchee, 
and applaud the firmness of the 
president with all the vociferation 
of a Stentor. These thing* I d.« noi 
like, for at all time* I should be 
pleased to see every man rewarded 
with what his merits demand -but 
in the case of Gen. Harper, the 
democrats, some of the pickpocket 
order, have seized * letter of his. 
and published it at one-among the 
most criminal acts, which requires 
the rigid severity of the law. If 
they could be ascertained I have no 
doubt they would be punished, and 
I would now ask, by way of infor 
mation, whether the receiver is not 
as bad as the thief, and whether 
the publishers of the letter ought 
not to be taken up and prosecuted 
for   ? what you very well know. 

. VINDEX.

CODHTI.
Edward Griffith, 
Robert Hart,   
Col. Thomas Pitt, 
Benjamin"W. Lccomptc.

AULEGAHT COUNTY.
William M'Mahon, 
William Hllleary, 

. Joseph Tomlinson, 
James 1'rather, jun.

WASHINGTON COCNTT.
Upton Lawrence, 
John Blarkford, 
John Hershey, 
John Irwln.

TOR qrEr.K ANN'S COVNTT. 
James Massey, 
John Tiljrhman, 
Samuel M. Kecne, 
Nathaniel Cacy.

Mr. Green,
I had heard so much respecting a 

letter said to have been written by 
Maj. Gen. Harper, of Baltimore, 

before I had an opportunity of 
that I was really afraid 

he had fallen into sorsfe indiscreet 
act i but when a^paper was handed 
me which contained it, I was as much 
»t s loss to discover what particu 
lar parts of it were so very excep 
tionable. He has advanced no sen. 
timents that I have not often ad 
vanced, at well aa many others, and 
jhothinc that is not warranted b> 

' tact. H.C has said that the war was 
declared for objects which were a- 
bandonedjn the tr&ty and this
 very one'knows. It was said by 

'. one of the commissioners sent to 
Ghent, that peace would never be 
made until the British had abandon 
ed those maritime principles they 
had endeavoured for centuries to 
maintain, or until its terms wert 
dictated by oar \ictorious army 
from the walls of Quebec but yet 
this practical embaasador signed s 
treaty which included not one sin 
gle object for which Ihe war wit 
declared, and continued for nearly 
three years. This it was predicted 
by Gen. Harper, M well as by many 
others, would be the ca*e, and no 
sooner did th« treaty arrive than 
it was signed by pretulent Madison. 
Did lie not then awallowhis words? 
did he not abandon those principUs
 which he had endeavoured to main 
tain by the sword ? Gen. Harper 
might have/ been wrong in one re 
spect, for He as well as many others, 
and in Fact the whole country^ liad 
a right to calculate on a different r«-
 «'.t; but hpwevcr great the mor^j- 
njaation of opr, president. WA*S he 
seems to have pat hit signature to 
t>« trtaty without Jrlffritif or»i{uall- 
ing. Considering the situation \o 

. which Ms tolly and stupidity had 
reduced th/rountry, he was 
to'have-an opportunity, of
ing a peace »Ui>ott upop any unns> J office f

For the Maryland Gazette.
tt'Ao are the Friends of the People't

Right* 9
Let Fact*, which cannot like 

I empty assertions and professions lead 
I attray, decitU.
I The conatitution of Maryland ori 

ginally required votcrt and holdera 
of office to possets property.

Who first proposed and voted to 
repeal this pan of the constitution 
and to give the poor as Well as the 
rich the right of voting and holding 
offi< e ?

Answer. The FEDERAL RE 
PUBLICANS in the House of Dele 
gate*, in the year 1797.

Who opposed the People's "Rights, 
and voted that no person without 
property shquld either vote or hold 
office ?

Answer. The leading Democrats 
of the ttate.

In. proof of these things see Votes 
and Proceedings of the Houte of 
Delegates in the year 1797, pages 
30 and 96.
.What did the 'Jrmocrats, whose 

trading men had oppoted the peo 
ple1! rights in 1797, when the Fe 
deral Republicaif^weie in power, 
do in the yesr 1800, wb«n*h«y had 
a majority J   ?. -. i\.

Anawcr. The Democrats,-in or 
der then to get the popularity of a 
measure which they had opposed 
when the Federal Republicans first 
pr-'poud it, .bring forward a law in 
1BOO permit/ing people, who had no 
property,' to vott but not to enjoy of 

fice.
Were the Federal Republican* 

narrow-minded enough to endeavour 
to prevent the democrats from get 
ting popularity by opposing, when 
in the minority, a measure, which, 
when in the majority, th.ey had itera 
te.vei proposed and advocated f

Answer. NO. So true to prrnci- 
ple, snd so much attached to the 
peopU'a rights were the Federal Re 
publicans in 1800, that more than 
two thi rds of them magnanimously. 
voted for the meature, though they 
kn«w at (he time, at the democrats 
had a majority in the houtr, they 
would g«t all the credit of it. In 
proof 'of this ire' Votes and Pro 
ceedings of the House of Delegates 
in 1809, pages 51 and i2.

Tiie Federal Republican propositi 
on in 1T97 then, it appear*, wus, 
that the poor should not only have 

| tin right U Vote, but ateo to XJWOY 
OPFICK : The Democratic prupo*i«i- 
0« in 1800 permitted the poor f« vote, 
ImteonptUtd fan to vote far rieli 
wen, i
  Did not the Dcrnocrati, who have 
boasted to much of peing/riemh oj 
the people, during the long period of 
nine years, from'1800, to 1809, 
when- they had s majority, propour 
to repeal that part of th« constitu 
tion, whi£n cicludsd .poof men. 
.however nsritorious, from botdinj

_.__._ io thejeat lf«?v a* waa 
fdte sttted, and aft*rwardt, when 

they Obtained a mtjprity in the 
House ,of Delegates Jn the year 
1809. See Votes and proteerlings 
of the Bfeise of Detegttei in 1809, 
pages H9 and ISO.

The Federal Xepublicant tht* toert 
the first ttrho proposed that tht poor 
man ihmM vote, and also that tht 
poor man o/ merit night be elected 
To the highest office in the state.

From the above facts, proved by 
the records of the General Aaiem 
bly, let Ihe people them*Aves deciile, 
who are the friends of the people's 
rights,. 
Who are tht Friend* of Fret Traile

and SaiUr's 'Bfjhts t 
The Federal SejnMicdns built a 

navy and passed laws to protect 
them both.

The Democrats destroyed the 
Navy, and substituted gun-boata. 
which at length fell into such utter 
contempt, that they were directed 
to be sold under the hammer of the 
auctioneer. "  

The -Democratic party in Con- 
Rtcw passed the embargo, and other 
laws of a like nature, which, des 
troyed all free trade, and drove <ai« 
lors ftom the ocean, leaving them no 
right but the right of starving for 
,want of employment. 
Who are Me Friewls of Peace and 

the Prosperity of the Country ? 
The FF.DliUAL REPUBLI 

CANS, who voted againtt the De- 
clara'ion of War ; wht-reas the Dem 
ocrats destroyed the prosjKrity of the 
country by declaring war unprepar 
ed, under pretence of protecting 
Free Trade ard Sailor's Rights, 
and after sacnficing thousands of 
valuable lives, and squandering 
millions on millions or treasure, 
surrendered both Free Trade and 
Sailor's Rights by s Trraty of 
Peace which made no mention of 
either. I

of Fref 

IThoare the Friendi of Peace and i

Wo are the Tnte friends tf
my ?

THE FEDEkAL REPUBLI 
CANS, or DEMOCRATS 2 

Let the Free and Independent Pr> 
ten of this sut« put sway alj pre}u< 
dice, passion^ and party feeling; 
let them calmly reflect upon th« a- 
bovu I&OTS, not only stated bat 
proved, and th«n by their votes on 
the firit Monday in October next, 
DbXIDE.

From the Baltimore Telegraph.
CdMMUMICATION.

One of the electioneering accu 
sations mott frequently urged .a 
gamtt the federalists, is, that 
ulways opposed the right of univer 
sal suffrage ; that ia, always con

roceeded
at

be To<m< frowt 
.very *

hara«;tert , 
frtly. TWy an 
est aRttation, u that k was «  
o the whole, club. " ****'» 

ThU actually

aclaniation.i could not bat 
ect the anecdote of the 

peeped aver a gen.tlemiBV 
while he was writ'mg a ; 
Th« writtr. immediattly 
etter with this remark,» 

«sy more, bur that a, lr- 
Irishman is looking over 
del." "It isad «~.4ty.; 
ed the self convicted  , 
I have fjoi seen one word 
have written.

"7i

Who are the Friends of Economy? 
The Democratic Party, in the 

last years of the Federal Republi 
can administration, made profession 
that they, and not the Federal Re 
publicans, were the Friends of 
Economy. They pertuaded the 
people to believe them, they gained 
their confidence, and obtained pow 
er by ousting the Iriends and suc 
cessors of Washington.

The tree is Jtruraw by its Fruit and 
not by tlit promise of its gaudy blos 
som.

Let Jets-therefore, and not Profes 
sions, Decide.

From the year 1789 to 180O. in- 
elusive, during the twelve years in 
which WASHINGTON snd his 
immediate successors and friend* 
were at th.e head of government, 
the' expenditures of the Federal 
government amounted only to 
| 36.943,781 O+.

From the year 1803 to ihe year 
 1815, twelve years during which 
the Democratic Party have had the 
power, the administration has spent 
the enormous sum of f 140,189. 
934 95. That is to say during 13 
years the Federal RepnUicn* Jd- 
minittrntinn spent upwards of ONF. 
HUNDRED MILLIONS OF 
DOLLAR'S of the People's money 
less than the Democratic Jldminu- 
tration in the same time.

In other words,. THE DEMO- 
CRATIC ADMINISTRATION 
hare spent in the last twelve years 
more than THREE TIMES AS 
MUCH at VHU spent by the I-EDK- 
RAL REPUBLICAN ADMIN-
ISTRAT1ON in tlte same length of 
ime.

And in ONE YEAR, that it 
1814, the present DEMOCRATIC 
ADMINISTRATION -tnrnt np- 
tonrdsnf FIFTY MILLIONS OF 
DOLLARS I being more than the 
KfcUERAL REPUBLICAN AD- 
MINISrRATION spent dnring 
tl* w/wko/f/KTWELVE YEARS 
they were in power / I See reports 
of the different Secretaries of .the 
Treasury, Jiut particularly.M^r. Dul- 
lu's in. January laat. .

To pay the interest and principal 
of the enofmous sums t)iua w*kte. 
fully tquaxlcred by th/ democratic 
self styled Friends o£ .Economy,

tended for a property qualification; 
for votera. The following statemen 
tnd referencet, which every perao 
may verity by contulti/ig the vote 
and proceedings, will prove thi 
accntation, like all the others, pro 
cceding from the same quarter, t 
be utterly void of foundation i am 
that the federalists themselves, wer 
the first movers and authors of th 
universal suffrage, while it was o 
pon-d by tome oi the most influen 
tial democrats.

The proposition to repeal that 
part of the constitution, of Mary 
land, which required s property 
qualification for voters and fur
 ' persons holding places of profit, 
honour or trust, in or umlcr go 
vernment," was first brought for 
ward by Michsel Tsney, a Will 
known federalist of Culvert coun 
ty, in the year 1797. A comroitte'e 
of five, four of whom were federa 
lists, were appointed to report a bill 
for the repeal.

Vide Votes and Proceedings of 
the House of Delegates, for 1797. 
page 30.

When the vote was taken on the 
second 'reading of the bill. .there; 
were yeas SO of which HTwere 
federal and 11 democratic. NaytSl
 of which 10 were federal, ID de 
mocratic, snd 1 of no party.

Amongst the democrats in the 
negative, Were judge Nicholaon, of 
Baltimore, judge John Buchanan,of 
Washington county, judge Clarke, 
of Prince George's County, Robert. 
Smith, late secretary of state, Le- 
vi Hollingsw'orth now of the senate, 
and Upton Bruce of AUegany, alao 
of the senate.

See Votes and Proceedings for 
1797, page 96.

The bill wss rejected by tHs> se 
nate.

The subject was hrtwght forward1 
again in the year 1798, but' was! 
postponed to the next legislature.

On the question of poaxponemenb 
a majority of the federal party vol-; 
ed in the negative. "  .   > {

In the year 1800, Mr. Lloyd* made* 
« motion to bring in s bill for the' 
repeal of such parts ol the constitu 
tion as required property at a qua-- 
lification of voters (deluding olBce 
holdera) Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Chapman 
and Mr. Edmondsoo (1 democrat & 
8 federalist*) were the committee 
who reported the bill.

Sec Votes and Proceedings, for 
1800, page 23.

On the paassgv of the bill, there 
were yess -57 of which S3 -were

<*w,

'tilt,

Itil'l

From the Baltimore T» 
A COM rtattdfor <JU 

B*r.
W« will suppose toit-t 

in the mail stage, should 
trunk- stolen by an unknown" 
The perpetrator of this** 
all enquiry, and the trunk 
contents are given op by tj 
aa irrecoverably lost We... 
suppose, that s man appear^ 
lie, wearing ait hat which i 
from th£ trunk ia which it 
the owner wa* wrtttka.

We will suppose that tht i 
reclaims his property, saj i 
man how It carat Into his i 
He replies that be found 
public highway. We «k, 
this would not, ̂ n-thflry«,,ft|, 
make such a man 
every article of property 
in that trunk 1 We Wool 
tlier the detention of inch \ 
for a single hour, would 
such an individual liable 
whole. If this doctrJotm 
when a trunk is brok* it iii 
less true in the case al t 
book.

The Democrats ar* ROW i 
fully invited to publian i 
conuiiltdiii the-atdea 
because s very littlq more 

M>\\ be wanting to lead 1911 
detection and punisrmcst. 
them ransack *ha Mptft ia<L 
possession, and And(a re*  *»{ 
ters obnoxious zo their i 
ther sealed, or untciUd, wtp 
will make no didcrepce, itidf 
on, until the pocket book it i 
we can but indulge th» Hofx 
up a cJiifiericai pat)»hitifui 

election is over, 
will bo returned* rW Vfl 
ton, if we have pressed te*j 
upon democratic t}cncityv b«i i 
tentioft of the pockft 
papers fusjtert ja«nUit, w« il

fcdarsiitia s.i»d 84 demooratie -and 
nays 1 1 of which 1O were, fed«rit- 
HslS snd one democratic.   : .< .'

See Votes and Proceedings, fort* 
18OO, page 51.

Ttn bill was rejected by th 
ate. .......

In the ytar 18O1, a similar bill 
was brought forward irr the House 
of Delegates,' when a majority of 
tne fedsolittt voted againtt-it,, be- 
GAUSS the mode of voting -wst 
changed by that bill from vivu vocc 
to «« ballot," as appear t by a motion 
made immediately previous to the, 
final passage of the bill, to Insert 
the words." by ballot," in which 

I almost all the federal party voted
the people art burdened with taxes, I in the negative.
not only on tandt and houus, but on I In the year 1802, when the con.
almost every article of convenience 
or netessHii which they ><uy and o«e. 
THE TAX-GATHERER has not 
yet gone his rounds in- the counties 
where the fate of the rniniruf elec 
tion .is topposed to be doul/tTul, leu 
it might give the Votert^ou tenti- 
bsf   proof of the burdens laid up-, 
on them but let 1/u: people ni6rk 
it.!. AS SOON AS.THK ELEC-
rroN is OVKR, IHEY WU,L
RECEiVE A VISIT Ff'.QMTHE

firming law was passed, the, federal 
party .were almost equally divided 
(notwithstanding the billot) 15 vol. 
ing in thf sffirmativa, and IA in -the 
neeatUe. ..;..,..

It ia to fa nmarked, that the 
tedersl proposition in 179.7, was to 
wro<rfr, ,th«. property qualification 
of hoUera of office as well as of 
vuttrs. Trio democratic p'ropost 
tion, in IflOO and 1M>1, was to r* 
«iovie .the^property 
vatei* T

E*t

electioneering or fcluniow, 
«hew ohat.thxy are *cqu*twr«< 
the content of Mr. H»'P 
et boot, and however- ptu 
may be, they ough^ 
turn the «u»t«UJpc.

Ntw»tt», t^N. C.) Sen,1 
DREAIJFUL STORM. 

On Sunday, -night 
morning last, the town w« 
by 'one of 'Ute most 
gales,- from ,trW North 
ctpcrrehced' if* thU 
country. TNvwindwst 
lent about S-'o'clock on 
morning and at dty light ib» 
and'-\wharve* "presented
which begg»r* all & 
The streets Wc*e rendti 
impastMWsiby tr%«* ly**f 
directio^,' Mds1 
«  buildlings >n the- North 
of ^h< iown were carn«l 
ths> violence of the winJ i 
 the tide hsving ri*»h 
feet;- abb**   common 
marv*. The x^ r ' 
places wtsn remove 
ing poan 'entirely 
Several vessel a were on'tM 
and in the  crreu, oth*r* 
mt*r*h«s and aoroe-w in* 
the S«urh \*/«sv of the 
Monday *»«rnii>g:' se»»fl! 
house* and *tor«« were 
ing at the tnercy of the « 
ro«nu thelf Valuable t* 
many instance* entirely ' 
wljo had property oit tM 
austa,iocd more or ICM < " 
wi'^er \a many shops 
to 7 f«att above- the 
Mirny succeeded on 
in roniDvjpg t part of ll><" 
froftt the *c<ne of daitf* 1 
rijlc of their live*, -^thw 
them from th«'*P««r ll) ' ,

one e*tr* 
the other r to

infinite!/  &«* £ff 
[, remarkable that
loit on '*»  d 'nrtl 

proper precaui

,,5n in cellar., a

to continue in th« .it. -

ry txcrtlcn and

llea

traced'to the stofi 
Lrimary cs'iiie. 

[i.tD< country, as far as we 
l»d from, we learn thai 

of the storm were trulj 
,r. Many farmera hav< 

tn their fodder, 
particularly late corn 

are greatly injured; 
forward corn is blown < 

from th« continuance o 
her it tprouting in the 
n,idi in every dlrectio 

,,t'entirely blocked up
itatreet..
|a the lower part of trie «o
both tidet of Neute, the I 
icrty i* immense. On tha 
HM t of the caSfle, hogi 

ire drowned. The cr( 
,y pUcet ws»| several f« 
,w»ter, and veaatl* -which 
'tlw itocks, have been carr 
th« corn-field*. On the 
«*e leirn, that the rava 
, ttorra were equally d«»tn 
 nl houses carried away 
:nce of the wind and w» 

«m»n taved hiit>»elf and 
getting into a tree, whom 
retaken on Moaday morn;

IUOCKING OOCURREJ
P-Brsaiwic*, (Jf. J.} Si 

lOn Thursday afternoon' I 
Icntlcroin was hunting 'sq 

pursued one into a thic 
jot thirty y»rd* from the ti 
Ld between thir and Bridg 
Id .abou*. tix miles fro 
,, where shocking to 

I discovered ,the tkeleton o 
in beiog ! From the app« 
pait have lain in this t 
jrcul month*, at the head I 

, from the body, snd tb 
Lhcrcd from the bones ; i 
lihirt, ptntaloont, andbo< 

the apparel visible ;  n 
ente appeared on the 

rriitureJ and perforated b; 
iruiBent, A coroner's 
i ulltd, but .we have 

I the verdict. '.-. ' 
)IKC the abovr discovtr 
circumstances baW .« 
, wch as the ' finding 

lor mm vest and* be9 
It little >gir», sometime 
|tt« rate harvest, in a fi 
i thicket where the decs 

t i the hat,.she,, says, 
P»P«r which .she c 

lefaway. hmsyscrvs) i 
lh*atasityr and prrnsps 
^ ttioa of the diabolical | 

P«r|>«tr»iors of thii 
, if our Brother prin 
"'' notice this' j as I 

no s)efs6 
our ,know 

"t'the state^,. the 
been a travclle 
We ax* told,n> 

appeared 91

icate

l°f

 '".»  -M M* « , 

'act the above-waa DUI
*>»»e been forniihed 

'»« who attended, wit 
«>g idditioaal particu 

!««« report, that ,th. 
«« and evidence bel 

Lpl" ifc* dtceaied to 1
^ian u»vellinp, 

^- and dragged ofl 
»l>out the first ,of J 
that period th« cr

*« heard in the direc 
f l"».e* at midnight ; 0: 

»«»found, a few rodi 
>be»vsrhatt sod" Bore 
I m»ch u»rtf in'd Mi 
renajbs was fotrod 
" "hort, and button 

 nd the paru of 
' « MO fine Mtd rot 
.> his hair was dai

July a*
 U«ryed hu peri 
P»nicular»y, a^

 m thus..  H e ]s .

proporti 
f elicit



r»k a «-'-: ... ;i* 
Some 

from the

symuMttry 
round, a

from *ne 
th? other 5 but it

that
-£ loit'on'tnis distressing 
w t... it »roper precautions 

'water' is suffcreil 
cellars, and vegetables 
itsnces lisble to putre- 

M continue in the streets
t. nerhaps disease and 'deaths ̂ notwithstanding. H»i 

"I/be traced'to the storm »sttmeanor afcogetbejr v
T L.rv eiuie, '" '.'-. '1 H« looks about 45 otsVtf BTtn*** y i ^L J T c %  
P t '   * i4'e» feel tse*se l)4\f£ ] ftttp Ift T2Ct Ms* !  1 
[ L i-At»ntl*V sIS H* ** W II4VV 1   KCa Ell &«V%^ I1C )  "

u from, we learn that the
f the storm were truly dis-

farmera

are     . -. , 
K forward corn is blown down, 

I from the continuance of wet 
Uher is sprouting in the ear. 

in every direction are 
«H "entirely blocked up with 

llta trees..
la the lower part of tne country. 
[both sides of Neuse, the loss of 

r it immense. On the south 
. most of the carfte, hogs, and 

L, are drowned. The crops in 
liy states wa»| several feet un- 
\ water, and vessels .which were 
111* stocks, have been carried in. 
I the corn-fields. On the north 
  »e lesrn, that the ravsges of 
f norm were equally destructive. 

I houses carried away by the 
kite of the wind and Waves. 

tinged b,y hot
the most cornnHodiBgair I ever 

saw. His eyes grey, ana the most 
p-Verclng that yotj can Imagine. Hts 
glance, you ,/anfcy, ee.archet into 
yoiir inmost thoughts. Hia hair 
dark brbwn, arid no appearance of 
grey.,. ^Iie>features are handsome 
now, and when younger, he muat 
hate,been a vcryxhandsorae man. 
He is rather £»i, and hia belly pro. 
tubcrant, but he appears active 

His atep and de- 
commanding, 

or 46 yeare of
age. In fact, he is very like the 
picture that is ^ithibitcd'of him in 
the Adelphi, and also several of the 
prints. He is extremely curious, 
and newer passes any thing remark-, 
able in-the ship Without immediate-' 
ly dehilndinj; its use, and inquiring 
minutely in^o 'the manner thereof. 
He also as^to* »nd asks the officers 
divers questions relative to the time 
they have been in the service, what 
'actions, Sec. He dresses in green 
uniform, With Ted facings, and edg 
ed With fed, tiro plain gold epau. 
'lettes, the lappets of the coat cut 
round and turned back, white waist 
coat, and breeches, and military 
boots and spurs, the Grand cross of 
the Legion of Honour on his left 
breast. He professes his Intention 
(if he is allowed to reside in Eng 
land) to adopt the English custfnu 
sod manners, and declares he'-will 
never meddle with politics more. 
The army which left Paris, an'd 
united with other* on the Loire,

 uHmcnt ui
*,
Groceries Oflrf

L: « 
**?

Among them ar> floperfiqt, Second 
*. Coarse Cleth*, Keneymeies, Cords, 
Stockingnets, Coatings, Vesting* of all 
sorts. Flannel*. Kerseys, i Wake U. Bo* 
bexettes, Olabk "Florence. Celicot 
Ginghams, Cambric, Jeoonet. Book _ 
Figured Muslin., Cotton, Long Cloth; 
Shirting Cambric, Irish aod German 
Linens, Rnsiia Sheeting. Diaptrs and 
Table Cloth*, Bed Ticking, Check*,' 
Span Cotton, Coloured Cambric*, 
Thread*; Ribbon*, Cotton and Wodl- 

Hosiery, Men's an<» Women's 
ea. Corduroys knd Velvets, Ban- 

danno, AfadraM and Muslin Handker 
chief*. Shawl* of Various sort*, Suipen- 
dors, Hat Crape, Galloons, duo. &LO,   

Sugars, Fresh Hyson Tea.

Chevtoe,   Dorsay i* »boU» K7 yeam of 
age, 5 wet? inc&Vi^isjU, squara .l^uill 
aod rather li^M c«4nWt>x»n, If he la, 
apprehended within 20 miles of liome, 
and secured in gaoU twenty dollars will 
be paid ; if at a greater dinugice Forty 
Collar*', end if oat of the state On* 
Hondred DoHett'. '4 4bii CrantlaU. ' •' "  ' ' Tin.

^virtue of * daw
C'ou.L of MiryU

bar .will expos to Public Sale, oil . 
day thW 17th day of October t»e& at 
the late tf Walling of Heriry Vtagsjret 
Ogle, in the city of Annapolis, the 
whole of .th« / reel; *si>0e rf . 
Msrpiret Ogle, l»l^ of, tbt city ot Air» 
nepolis*. deccaMd, ovmpriiiJng-ej.Tiht. 
able and cu1nnno4iou» bridk dweUin|r, 
in that eity,.with oflicee uf eixiry de, ''

WBLIC SALE.
and in abort every requhrlte Cbr a ger> 
ted family. The garden sjsaetoas, 
ailed With frdit trees ; and^o produc 
tive of itself a* to be eafflctent. for 
Die  tipport of, a family, the stpricots 
alone having sljld Some years for up 
wards of on hundred daUare,

Also, that valuable Farta knoW* hjr 
 tbe name of TAJ-LXT'S F<ni*T,.beiair 
on the Chesapeake bay. end the mouth 
of sevej-n river, eontaJnihs; four bnn- 
drcd and seventy sfcWs and en half of

Looks, Latches, Screw*. Hinges. 
Knives and Forks, Sci«sora, Penknives, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolt*. Files, 
Cotton and Wool Cards, Brooms and 
Brushes of all sorts, and an Immhome 
assortment of LIVERPOOL CHINA. 
All of which they wilkaftll low Tor 
oa>h or on a short credit^P^: 
_ Annapolis, September gft^B Itf.

NEW GOODS.

In punnknce of the last Wtll and 
test*meat of Leonard Arroiger lato of 
Anne-Aiundel county deceawd, the 
subscriber Will offer for »ele to the 
highest- bidder-, on . the premise*, eft 
Wedoesdaythe IWJi 'day of October 
next, at the. bour of eleven o>clocl*»

Jin^.!ahd, <iT*nJ*in*'u»lTotierf Iod7f I ftna  r*b"LS°?&?*!?.. *"*{. J**"1 .*
Aolie-ArWftl county and binding o* I wrT .««»»fo«ibfc»_ dwelling hon8" .m
Lyon's Creek. There i« on this land
a framed duelling house 'and tobacco
house, a small apple orchard, and ire
wood sufficient for the use of the
place. It wilt be *old on a credit of
six months, the purchaser giving bond
with good security, f Jtetiu Etirp.

Sep,__8l. 181.'..

Nicholas J. Walkins,
His received an additional supply of 

goods, consisting of best iiiperfine Ixin- 
don Cloths, second Quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Ca**imnre*. a 
greax Varioty of Stockioets, Double 
Milled Drub Cloths for Great Coats,

man saved hiitielf and family^ wshted him' to join them and resume I Kersey, Mole Skin Coating. Constitan- 
getting into a tree, whence they his title, which he'refused to do. °J Cord* and Thicksets^a^Variety of 
t taken on Moaday morning. |He declares that not another

By order of the orphan* court of 
"Anne-Arundel county,*will be offered 
at Public Sale, on Tuesday,, the 17tb 
day of October, at tlte lali) dweUu>| 

; of Henry Sflargnret Ogle, In the citjf 
of Annapoli*, deces»ed : nil the per* 
 onal,property of safd deceonod, con 
sisting of a variety of household and 
kitchen faroiture, prate, books, paint-

complete ordrir, four room's on the 
first floor.-wHh s,kitcTi«n atid laundry, 
icr -house. mea1-h0a*e, eorn-honse. barn, 
tobacco-house, and quarters. Jus, the

now sowing, and will be seld at s> fair 
valuattom . '".! '/ .

Hoan-roiiiT, oa rtii^' Pas*iryi!«T( 
being that tract of land immediately 
opposite the city, containing eight nun* 
dred and nine acres &nd.threer$fcart«ra 
of good land, great part ot WXf«h is 
wood, of which tliere )n MflMent to 
pay for th« whole farm at two AolUre 
a cord. The arable land is rieh and 
well adapted for gardening, and ae 
the packets to Baltimore run regular 
ly by it eyery other day they ttffirrU a 
ready sa,le of every production of farm

IHOCKING OCCURRENCE «.
fJV. J.j Sept, u. 

|0n Thursday afternoon last, as 
lentlemsn wa hunting squirrels,' 

i pursued one into a thicket, a- 
nt thirty yards from the turnpike 
^1 between this and Bridge-town, 

ibom six miles from this 
IT, where shocking to ^relate, 
1 discovered the skeleton of a hu- 
|n Being ! From the appearance, 

ausc have lain in this situation 
! months, a* the head had fall- 

(rbm the body, and the lean 
Utrod from the bones ; a dtcly- 
|ihirt, pantaloons, and boots, was 

ths apparel visible ; marks of 
ente appeared on the skull as 

fractured and perforated by a sharp 
iruiDent, A cotoner'a inquest 
i ullcd, but .we have not. yet

. Uie verdict. ' ' 
MUM the above discovery, s4*e- 
circumstances have> come" to 
i mh as the'finding a black 

i or sit 10 vest and^» beaver hat, 
I (little >girl, sometime previous 

hitc harvest, in a field near 
i thicket where the deceased was 

> i the hit,.*h* says, cootain- 
l> psptr which .she carelessly 
 raj away. U msy serve the cause 
Insaianty^ anj p^rmp, | ei<i lo ,
faction of tbe diabolical perpetra- 

«' P«rp«trators of this deed of 
'for, if our brother printers will 

ferally notice this j as from the 
xBostanre'^f ' no' person -having
i" (n (*5'T^ <> ouf -know^edge in 
|> part of'the nit*, the deceased 

f tuve been a traveller from a 
We |4rei told ,nb vestige 

appeared on. him by 
> nantauHtld h« ascertained.

fof.

"Wttneaoove-wMDut in type, 
V*«»e been farnlsSed by the

»ho attended, with tl 
ring   -

report, that .the circum- 
»nd evideR9e before trjem 
t** dtctaled to bavr beeA 

ta«a»»n travelling. Who was 
aod drsgged off the »otd 

»bo«t the first ,of Jwly list  
«t th«i , . .

de UMg" shall be shed on 
his acconnt. Fortunate indeed, it 
would have' been if he really had 
beta of this opinion some years 
back. - '   

'' His* followers still treat him 
with the greatest respect, Dot one 
of them, not <y*en the Duke of Ro- 
vigo himself, e^jer speaking to him 
without being uncovered the whole 
time. He does not appear out un 
til about half paat trn though he 
rises about seven. He breakfasts 
in the French fashion at eleven and 
dines at six. He spends roost of 
the day alone in the aftrr cabin, 
and reads a great detl. He,retires 
to bed about eight. He has not 
lately V>*e/ much on the quarter 
'leek. jW suit is composed of 
about 5O persons.
, '  Gen. Beriran.l sppears to be a 
fine an'd faithful soldier. He has 
never abandoned Napoleon in hia 
adversity or prosperity. s He 'was at 
Eft)^ with him, and, I believe, in 
tends accompanying him (if permit-' 
u4} wherever his itestination may 
be. It was this officer who con 
structed-the bridge over the Dan 
ube, froim the Isle de.Lobiu, which 
saved' the French army after the 
battle of Aspetne. Madarae BVr- 
trand, I believe, was born in Marti 
nique of Irish f*O*ta, »ndher maid 
en name was DVfcn. She is ex 
tremely pleasant and afTable, JJK! 
greatly attached to NanoUon^tn- 
terests-r-Trje Due de Royl|tf is a 
very fine looking rnan^lbout $0, 
'Kith.a countenance Jrfpres»ive of 
superior talents. J^ Lascus«s i* 
a little fellow, ah^Bt 5 feet 1 inch, 
ycry clev.er. .JJi^ia the author of 
the Historitpl' AUaa, Which I sup- 
poa« youJwve slilp. L'Allemand 
is cotjlfered as5s%e)lent officer, 
and commanded the light Infantry 
of the Imperial Guud>JVthe battle 
of Waterloo-" ..'••':.

and Ftthionable 
a few pieces best

g,
Venting for the fall, 
White Flannel. All of which he of 
fer* for sale on reasonable terms, or 
made up in the most fashionable style. 
These' Who are disposed to buy bargains 
will find it to their advantage to give

thc . cry
I *»» heard in the direction seve- 

"»" at midnight ; o» the Oth. 
*" f°und, a few rodsdist»at,B 
beavsr bat, awt Borentiiie vcsi 
m»ch u»rtf ^ad toiled ^.with 

wi« lotrod e pair pf 
and buttoned ^jp the 

«nd the p»tu of tttli shirt 
6ne MW! njffleWp th« 

>.* his hair VIM darkTWowh. 
w Uqu«tt abovl \,.

 " William Ouvall,
Respectfully ioformshls friend* and 

the public in frnnerul, that he ha* com

him a call.
Annapolis. Sept 28. \»\6 f ' tf

James Shephdrd,
TAILOR,

RespectfullY informs his friends,aj]d 
the public. V^t'e carries on the above 
business at nra shop, opposite ]WA B. 
Curnn's,Store, Church-ntreet, andle*> 
pectfally solicits a share of public pv 
tronage.

He has on hand, and intends keep 
ing, aa assortment of

Jteorfy made Cloatht, 
which he will dispose of on mod«n<i 
term*. Those who are desiron* of 
procuring coarse cloth*, readll made, 
will find it to their interest to give him 
a call /

S*pt 88. J-______. Sw

NOTICE.
I hereby certify, that Joseph Crtich- 

ley this day brought before me, as a 
trespassing stray, a dark bay gelding, 
abont Ii years old, upwards 'of 14 
hands high, trots and canters, shod he- 
fores ana appear* to have be«n fifctrd 
in gears ; there is no other perceiayble 
mark oc. brand. Given under hand 
me, one of the justices of th« 
Anoe-Arnn<iel county, this 
temher, 1816. Auzuitin* O

Tb.e owner of the above^Ksoribed 
gelding is requested to cjme, prove 
property, pay charges, jpl take hhn 
away. Jyfph Cruchly, 
living near Kichjsvl'«jC*vn, Baltimore 
and Annapolis^_____

REMOVAL.
WALTBR^ROSS. Uiankful for the 

liberal eiaoo^rafrernent he has reeeived 
since he commenced th»v Boot if

ss, in tlBoity, beg* leave 
to infpTm hi* friends Tl 
that be .has, removed to 
next above Mr.. JottpK 
in Churvlt-alreet, wh,e 
experience a contin 
vours. _

28.

end a very fine collection of 
prints, . handsomely framed, being 
part of the original engravings from 
Doydels superb edition of Shakespeare; 
a beautiful-china clock ; Klasa. china, 
«cc. and a Wary good Philadelphia built 
Chart-lot, wltfi e pair of steady well 
broke horse*. And on the next day, 
if fair, if tkot the next fair dM»> at the 
Farm calleQ Talley't Point, Kfenbcr 
of v%lv*»b'e negroe*. very floe cattle, 
among which are five yoke of good 
oxen, a aerull flock of uncommonly 
fine Barbery sheep, hog«, farming 
utensils, &e 4cc. For all sums usItUr 
twenty dollars, ca»h mast be^f^eid ; 
above that sum six months oseait will 
be given upon the parcba0s>'s giving 
bond, with approved sMMiritjr, with 
iaterest from the day>n sale. Sale 

mmeoeeet 11 ojrlock, A. M.
S&tnjamin Ogle.

,- The EditoiS of the Federal Ga- 
eette, BaltimoHT; and National. Intel 
ligencer, Washington, are M^Mtod 
to publish Ae above onfls % loMLtil) 
UM day ef sale, and forward their ic- 
counls to this oflce for <y>lleotios). 

Ift. '

or garden at year own door.
1 h n tennn of M!« art uh< pnrenaetr 

or purchasers to give bond, with eerfu- 
rity, for payancit of th« purchase mo- 
ney within t,welfe month* from the day 
of »%!«, with interest, and en payment 
of the purchase money, the..subscriber 
is authorised to give a deed. Sale to 
commence at 1 1 o'clock A. at.

Jfrnjasnst Og/«, Trustee.
September 19.   ts.
The Editors of the Federal Gasxtte, 

naltimore, and National Intelligeixer, 
Wiohington, are requested to publish 
the above once a'week till the day of 
sale, and fonvird theibsfcouuts to this 
office for collection. y L

the public, 
the

pes to 
of their fa-

oiencenl- businein on the wharf in the 
WiUi- 

an

il««of n,ws. papers wiH gen.- 
1 this cirqumsunce.

houne t»rtn«rly occupied by Mr 
am Colon, where he offarS f<aa^l<

At&orlnient of Gmmries
of tlie best quality. Among which are 
T«M, Bugan, Coffee,- ''hocolato; and 
Sk variety of articles suitable for family 
use,   ! . '   .

Also.be keeps a, supply of Bottled 
Porter and Strong fiver, and Cider in 
their season, ana hopes to share in 
public fetronsge. >.,-' v i

Persons bdebtftd to hhn on the estate 
of Frfcj»c4sjTuc]cer, 'are unce more re 
quested ^psorpe forward and settle 
their MooartU Further delay will be 
attended with the l»Wi ' "»

Anoapolis. Sept 88, \l\4. f tf

__ subsHlbpn hereby gives Dolise, 
that he hts granted to him bv the or 
phan* court of Ann* Arwa^el oounty, 
letter* of adminintration da koni* non, 
 on the estate of the late William Hum 
moud, Whereof Basil Brown, deceawtd, 
wit* administrator cum tMXameoto an- 
nexo.

He hereby warn* all persons indebt 
ed to this estate to make paj.'meot. and 
all persons having claim* against U, to produce the same, ' " "'v " ' 

tor payment.

Admr. D. 
88.

A Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

I am authorised by a deed of trust, 
to oflfcr for sale, that valuable little 
farm, whereon Capt. William Weems. 
lately deceased, formerly lived, about 
8 mile* from West Hi»er, and 3 from 
the Cov on Herring Bay. !  i* *aid 
to contain 36&jtcr«s, to bewe)l wooded 
and watered, end can soon bo made ve 
rjL vamable for the growth ol grain or 
tobaeeo. by the use of cldver end plais- 
ter. The improvements on it are a. 
very excellent Dwelling House -ami 
Kitchen, Barn, Tubaec'o. anoV Oern. 
Houses, Overseer's House, aad aeveral 
other out houses convenieet, and roo«t 
of them in good repair. There is 
a good aarden, and orebard 'of very 
fine apples, and the fields are under 
good fencing, SLO There i* also soms 
very excellent meadow land. If I do 
not sell at private rale, before the.4th 
day of November next, I shill offer it 
at t) o'clock on that day, at I'ublio 
Sale, on the preoiUlM, wheu those 
wishing to purchase^HIl yUaee to at 
tend, unle»s previous to thai day-they 
see it noiitiau in this neper, that it ha* 
been sold at private Sale; PerMp* 
wishing to »ew the place will call on 
Mr. Samuel, Wood, w!u> now rents %ad 
live* on it. 1 will al*o th*Vk the 
creditor* e/ the said Wi!!i»m Weems, 
deceased, to lodge with mo tlielr-eo 
counts, properly attested, an soon ms 
pv**ibl«. as 1 have full po«ver to 
tie all the debts of the deceased so 
loon, as they eau be paid bvy l^e sale * 
the abave property.

wf~ tfolin 0. 
Locic^Mftn,' Sept* 13,

This is to give
That the subscriber hath obtained 

'rom the orphans oourt of Anne-Arun- 
' 1 count».4n Maryland, tellers of ad 
ministration dt bonit non, on the per 
sonal estate' of. JUsbafd -Tjdinajs, d*v 
ceased. . All persons having claim.*-' 
gainst the said oeeeaaed, ere. hereh/ 
wansed to exhibit-the same, dui.v nu- 
thcnticated. to the subscriber,and Uwes) 

U> make immediate payment^
Sarak Tu&*g»t ," 

her 21,

Anna Gambrill
> Inferms her frieads and pOblte aesje- 

rally, that she   centinne* to Keep 
TAVERN (ttwoe the death nf her 
husband) at the old stand of her moth 
er Mrs. Urquhej*, at the bead of Se 
vern, on the mad front Baltimore to 
Annapolis, where the hi well provided 
with, and will cvbslaiitly keep a good 
supply of liquor,*, eaiablm. lodgings. 

; jcc. She hs* good and sufficient (ta 
ble* for horses, and well supplied with 
.hay, oats and a careful ostler. Being- 
near to navigable water, khe will make 
t her constant care to provide a* far 

in her power, at the diSereM see- 
sons of the year, Wild fowl, fidi.erabs, 
and oy»Urs; so as in every respect* to 
endeavour to accommodate sannfacfo- 
rtly all those who call on her, la so 
doing j will have reason to expect 
 hare of publM support. 

Sept tl. 1815. aw.

Win. Hammond.

v ** 
*sn»td his person [Buoms. 

Pmicularly, aftd can d«s- 
t|!)l* J~»« « ' rtOttt 5 feet 

^'ghl, .very atrong 
wt»l Proponiontd j very 

*nd d elicit ! leg,'

 NOTICE.
Came to the subscriber's plantation. 

in the month of M»y last, a BH1N 
ULB STfiBhV with a crop in his left 
ear r .The owner i* detirea to cume. 
Bro»» ffvy^Hy, p»y charges aod take 
Mm away* v . .

Cssisjsitis.

30 Dollars Kewaj
Kanawsy from th4 

Pthe*Tth August last, a 
gro Man, mined " 
of axe, A f«*t a* 
full ?*«*, large e; efcnd«fdrink v

Surah Anhc Wat^ra,
Hatjvtt r^crtrsxl a iMidtewe ajsott- 

m*tU of iMtfits rire.u anj usu/rCM.
SIIOKS & SLIPPERS,. 

At her old stand In *J£*t4Utet, Anna- 
pdKs; with.* conveniem .sHortnaent of 
dry good* suitable to tne p 
appceenbingessriion, e<m*i*tli 
cloths, milled plain*, 
heodsome easortment efl 
qlas^V*, and 
ens, » variety of cstn 
muslin, l<mg< cloth,

Jsf. / A<sO

rreatonabia

1815.

4» h* given
nd to tbe subscri-1 ut*o 

ebMfsja-paid. I satin- 
w>W«. I

Irj

, nt -wit :
I hereby certify, that Walter Brown, 

of the county aforesaid, this day 
Brought before me, the subseriber, a 
justice of the peace in end for the 
cuunty aforesaid, a bright ba/ Horse, 
as » stray, tresptMing on his enclo 
sures, of the following marks and 4e*- 
eriptiona,na: ha» a small st*r in hie 
forehead, hit left hind foot white as 
far a* the first joint, shod all round 
with old shoes, about fifteen hand* and 
an ineh high, five or six jeers eld, no 
perceivable brand, trots, rack*! apd 
c«iii«rs, low in flesh, and is lame in ther 
right hip; appears to have what te 
g«uerally oatyed the swsn/. -Given 
uuder my heq4 the 1Mb 4ay of Seaw 
temper laia. .

Jo** iferd
. fhe owner ef the above |{er*e .ia 

reqaesied to cotne foiwwd, prove prop 
erty, oajr cbarges, anxf uka him away. 

Wo/t<r Browa.

the

diaper, ea»hms 
MadMss
boot e«»d

ether sh*w|s 
. .sewing silks, 

hg, plated and gill 
short cotton hose, 

ikeetrittg rfebdb*,' ladle* 
-*c, for vs

NOTICE.
subscriber having obtalnadMndB 

cenrt ef Anoe-AnrtsJat 
teauaientai-y eav Ute

Srstfital eetHs\t>f Henry 
tie, tele of sTlsV 

All penonettstviaig 
deceased, arenMtaestd^ 
in legally aotheatk»ted, 
(lebted to triske bnanrdiste 

^ ^Mtfins&vai \fg\ti^ 
Or to Samuel JUdo«L KA]aMa{>eUd 
" - I* SjOp. f\  

* J

€

m
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from tivrd Btfrtm's ' 7/for»u> i
VISION OF BEl.SHAZZAR.

I.
The Krngxra* «n his throne.

The Snraps throng'dthe hall; 
A thousand briftht lamps shorn

O'er that high f«»tival. 
A thouaajii cups of gold,. 
1 In Judah deem'd aiviOB  
JehovaK* ve**el« hold

Th« godless HeaUien'e vb»!
* IL 

In thai same hour and hall,
Tbe fingers of a hand 

Cama forth against the wall;
And wrote as if on sa.ndj 

Th* finger* of a man ; 
A solitary hand 

Along the letter* ran.
And traced them like a wand.

III. 
Th» monarch saw, and shook,

And made no more rejoice ; 
All bloodies" wax'd his look.

And trcmulov* his voice. 
" Let thej men of lore appear, 

-  « The wisest of the earth. 
'"And expound Xhe words of fear.

" Which mar our royal inirth. 1

teen are good.
But hare they have, po 

And UK- unknown letters st«od
Untold And awful still, 

>A.ndjpabeVs men f>f »4o
Are wise, and deep in lore ; 

Cut now they were not tags,
They SAW but knew no more.

V. 
A ennliv* in the. Und.

A Stranger a«d a youth. 
He heard the kms'« command,

He «aw that writing's irutli. 
The lamp* around were bright,

Tho prophecy in vio»v; 
He read it on mat night. *

The merrow proved it trtit.
VI. 

" Belshanar's grave i* mad*.
" His kingdom pas<>'d away, 

"lie in tho balanc* we'njhed,
'  Ts light and worthless clay. 

"The shroud, his rol>e of stales
His canopy, the stone; 

' The. mede is at his gale!
" The Persian on his throne!"

from (to .Yardi Amtrlcnn Review.
IMPROMPTU BY LORD n
On n foJi/'j remarking the melancholy

qf hi* eovnFenanff 
If from the heart where sorrow ait, 

Their dusky shadow* mount too
high. 

"Or on thecrmnplrfj; aspect flH
Or cloud Ihe brow or dim the eye:

Hs*d not the gloom. K soon will sink.
My thoojjhta, their prison know too

wtll.
Back to the heart they thence will 

 brink-, \ 
And bleed within their silent celt

Linn written on Ifcs Wan* Itqf o/ a 
. Lmdyt DibU.

WHEH^Oiy beauty slttll 'fade, as ti*
cwtafn U must. 

And thy brow now io smooth shall be

Having commenced business at the
Store recently occupied i)y Ridge-
ly &, Findell, nearly opposite

Calon's Hotel, oftV fpr sale

A Faneiy of tfry Good»>
VIZ.

S«petfin« Black ami 
Blo« BroaaClothi,

Second Jo.
Do. Brown and Olive 

do.
Superfine Black ta»-

Rta* and Gray Stock-
tngneti.

Rntsia Sheeting, 
Do Duck, 
Dnmrttic Linens, 
German il» . 
4.4 and 7-1 Vi»h do. 
4-4 Shirting Cottons,
3.4 Pomettlc Shirt-

inn, 
1-4 tin. Stripes and

Plaid*. 
3-41 44 Linen and

Col"vi Check', 
7-8 Cot ton BelTicJc-

inj,
Whltr J<iin», 
Ho.

Callcort fc. Dlmirlet, 
3.4 4-4 Striped Ging-

hamv 
.ong ami Short Ytt-
low Nankrena. 

3-4 4 4 Plain Black
Cambric,

44 Twilled, do do/ 
Black UcmSazccn, 
Do riorcntine, 
Do Bomhazette, 
Do. Tk*rnce, 
Do Canton Crape, 
4-4 do. Crane, 
llaido.

Primed <lo 
Sjiini'niz Cctf>n, 
4 4 0-4 Cambric Mui

Do Barrelona Hand-
kerchieft.

Brown. Yellow, affd 
Scarlet Dandanoe*, 

1'laln ft Twilled Kla-
Hn.-» Ho 

Elegant Laventlne
Shawl t.

Fancy Cotton do 
Do. Rtlk Handker- 

j chitlf. 
S White r-at«n«t, 
* !)o Gauze.

Ladie* Uong'Wh'.te, 
. Black and Colour- 

4-4WH"nll Mull do." i edKirlGlnvci. 
44 InJ-a |aom*t do. I Short White Si Col. 
4-4 64 Plain Le.no, > ourrd do

do. \ T)o Black Silk do. 
4 4 6-4 FSgirrrd do. > Men's Beaver h Kid 
4-4 ChintaM, { do 
With many other article* which they 
will sell I6\v for cash, or on a. short cre 
dit.

They also have un assortment of

Groceries, viz.
Gnn-1'owi'e.r,
Hyson, Young Hy. 

ton, II)ton Skin, 
and Soothung Teas

Java Coff-»,
St. Domingo do.
Chornlatr,
Musiarl,
I'epper.

GOODS.
The «$se»lber being denlrous t>f 

settling tyMe-.Btuinesr immediaMly, 
offers for sale the whole of .hi* **  

Stock of Goods,
now retrtaintag on hand, mt reo*uc«d 
price* for c*M. Those who may b« 
dUptjiwito trarchatfe bargains willftnd 
it lo thefr advantage to give him a call. 
JL Joseph Evant. 
CJAnnapofii, Aug. 24. 1815. tf.

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known aland in Quenn- 

Anne. Prince George's coimty, former 
ly occupied by Major Thornks Lans- 
dale, and other*, a* a store. Th« house 
has been repaired and enlarged no au 
to make it n comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with tho store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of thia stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rectly fronting one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspection* in the state, that it Is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. For term*, which 
will be accommodating, and possession 
given immediately, apply to tho sub 
scriber on Ihe premises.

// Cephai JJ'. Betuon.
June lW/1 tf.

is to r?e Notice,
at tbe I'frbwrlfcer of Xrtifc-Arun- ' 

del county, h»tl) obtained from the 6f 
phans court of Anne A rondo! eountjf, 
Maryland, letKr* testamentary on the 
aerson&l estate of.lHivW Simmons, lute 
df said county, dct«a»«d. All persons' 
having claim* against »ai<l eutale are 
requeued to bring them In 'properly 
authenticated, and those indebted arc 
desired to w«ko payment

Aaron Welch, Ejcc&to*. 
September 2 1. <»J 3w*

Cojniac ' 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, . 
VVhMcry, 
Madeira. I 
M;|jg». and fort 
Winr». 
limwii and Loaf Su-

, Hoes, bcythc-i. Reap lloo!;*, 
Scythe Stones, Curry Combs. &c. &c. 

Annapolis, June 15. tf.

.To the Voters

, by ago 
When the cold hand of death shall

consign thre to dual, 
And tffy manners so pleasing shall

\t$a*e t6 engage.  
If thy hope* have been plac'd on those

pages of truth, 
And religion with Beauty together

thotfst blended  
Iftbou'tt trutej in god in the days of

th? ^-oath, 
Attd tha hand of relief to the wretched

extended; 
Then tho* fortune should fro\vn and

falaefriendihip betiay, 
And th^^atk b* ome w'reck'd on

pTIWality'a shore, 
Yet this (took, if its truths

^ver obey, 
JfluH guide tliee \.o region! where pain

is no more; 
Where no waves o'er »ball

no rq.de windn altall 
But >vb«ri pleajiure.'a pure, , 

shafl

tlt«e,

WoocUbnJ Farm.
The subscriber will welt at private 

«*)«, tint valuable farm in Anne-Arun- 
del county, about »ix miles from Elll- 
«ottv Mills, and lixteen from the'dty of 
Baltimore, eonlainrng upward* of nine 
ftunrired acre*. Thia land i* with' 
nile of Col. John B.' Hwamrd's 
Tbe-soil of VVoodford is not! 
awy in tu**tate of Maryland, ami 
no land doe* planter operate m«T« ef 
fectually. A large proportion'of tbi* 
tcact is heavily ti mho red, and much of 
ttocteared land highly ̂ Itivnted with 
cjovcr and plaister. TJtvjthptt distance 
from Ellirott'a Mills afford* a ready 
market, for the sale of all kind* 
<rr»4*, fct. Th« Mibeeriber w»U^*re 
United State* Stock,. o» Stojeki'tv any 
 lithe Bunks in BatUmoyHi p-tyrneot 
for the ptorclmae monejpj^Any pan-son 

V> porcJ»A4Jt^an Miew the land 
iMger, Mr. Tho- 

and application* of 
be received by Colonel 
I, in Baltimore, and the 

in tit* city of Anna-

OF .i
Being nominated by the general 

committee uWtoinlod by the several 
election drstncV as a candidate to rep 
resent Anne-A rondel county in 
next General Assembly, 1 beg leave^ 
notify that I will servV if elected," 
kolicit the votes of mv^fellow-citizen*. 

/<f) Brict j. rfN^Aingfon.
Jul^

Land for Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, on 

Tuesday the 6tb day of September 
next, at 1 1 o'clock, if fair, If not the 
first fair dity. on the premises, a tract 
or parcel of land, containing about 400
 ere* situated in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, within a mile of the stage road 
leading from the eity of Annapolis to 
Baltimore, 9 miles from the former &. 
21 from the laat mentioned place, and 
3 from the navigable watem of Severn 
River, in a healthy neighbourhood. 
The improvements are  a dwelling- 
house, and other out houses, orchard, 
it/-. This land has the advantage of 
being well timbered, also wHh upwards 
of £0 note* of valuable meadow, and 
more can b« easily made. The soil is 
suited to clover and plaialer. A fur- 
therdescrinlionof thia property is con
 iderred unnecessary, as persona wishing 
to purchase can view the premises be 
fore or on the day of sate, by applying 
to the nuhscriber, living near the name. 

Terms of sMe win b« found ac 
commodating, and particulars made 
known on tUe day of sale, by

« H. H'ooJtrarci, 
___

for Sale, "
That well known property at South 

River terry (in London-town) origi- 
ually belonging to John H' Stqae, a»u 
Also several other house* which will 
it^clude U>e whole of the property an 
nexed.

The property Umt the aub»criber re 
side* in ha* .eighteen roouui.Mid eleven 
Are plac«M Also atore,house and gra 
nary, w|nd-mill| ferry-boaf complete, 
acre* of land eighty, to &\\ wlij$K«n in- 
Jispntalile tigbt will be gtvettwfeb the 
purchaser or purchasers, To ftfve. a 
J " cription of the sntustion and improve- 

(it is tills) avkihg the person or

TAVERiN.
D BALDWIN, 

Respectfully inform* the public, thnt 
he ha* opened a Tavern and Boarding 
House, at Uiat well known stand occu 
pied for many years by Captain James 
Thomas Its vicinity to the Stadt 
Houiie will at all time* render it the 
most convenient resort to strangcis 
having buMiieas to transact in any of 
the public oilice*. Those who may bo 
inclined to patronize tho CMtabliahment, 
arc a«»urc<l ihut the best accommodati 
ons are provided, and thai vUe most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
hi* guests, Tr.is entablUhtnent having 
been always the rexort of gentlemen 
from the Eastern Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it ; 
und so far at attention, good taro, and 
moderate-ate*, can support- the cha 
racter or an eptnblishmprt no well 
known, he pledge* himself they Hhall 
not be wanting. Uokrdcm taken by 
tho day, week, month or year, and 
liorsea taken at livery, jj*

/(/

NOTICE.

«uh«eril)«r having obtained let 
ter* of administration de bffni* fton. on 
the personal estate of Richard H'ggins, 
lato'of Anne-Arnndelcwmty, deceased, 
requeiits nil persons havine claims to 
mak« them known, and all those in 
any manner indebted, to make imme 
diate payment.

Anderson -Wiar/jf/J, 
Admin'stmtor de bonis non. 

8«ptember I», 1816. * . tf.

Farmers Bunk of Maryland, QOih 
September, 1815.

The President »nd Diraetnr* of the Far- 
mem Bnik of Maryland, hare declarrd A divi 
dend of 4 per centT>n the tlock of aaid Bank 
foriix months, ending Ihe first and payable 
on or after Monday the tecoixl of October 
pext. »o itockhnkkn on tSe wenem *hore, 
at the Bnrk at Annapolis and io itcckhnld- 
era on the enter n ihore. at the Dran.-h Danl; 
at Ea»ion, upon personal application on the 
exhibition of powera of aitomey, or by eor- 
recc >imple onim.

B» order, 
JONA

U wa* found thai the . 
brjll was murdered by 
rf. Bruvpn *, avid, it ha* 
ed to me, that the nW 
Brown ha* fled from 
being of the gr«a»e«t 5 
eiety that th« t 
crimn should be 
pun'uhment, I 
proper to iniue this . 
nnrl do hy arid wHh ti_ 
**nt of the TounciL ,oir«r a. 
TWO HUNDRED 
a,ny person who shall 
deliver the said Ham 
the sheriff of Anne 
Given under my hand afttj 
the State of Maryland, thi 
cond day of Aogutt in the 
Lord one thousMid. «ii 
fifteen.

jBj His Excellency 
: D/v'R, Ka<juiret

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Calvert coun 

ty hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on ttio perso 
nal estate of Richard tlance, of John, 
late of Calvert county, deceased. All 
persons having claima ngaitist the raid 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the aame, with the vohchnrs thereof, 
to the subscribers, on Vhursday the 
I2lh day of Ociooer next, at Prime- 
Frederick-Town, in said county, to 
take their dividend as far as BaM-ts in 
hand ; those that do not, ma; other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of aaid estate. Given under our 
hands this 29th day of August, Ihl j.

John Khodu,
.SaroA Rltodti.

Connfy, »c.
I certify, that Joseph N. Stockett 

hnlh brought hofore me, ait a trexpa*«, 
a dark brown Hone, with a while 
round his near hind foot about \a 1-2 
hanJo high, hi* Uil bobbed, a small 
etar in hi* forehead, appears to have 
worked in gears, and about 10 or II 
year* old.

U'm Sttuart.
The owner of the above Hovte ia 

reque*t«d to come, prove property, 
pay charge*, and take him away.

Jot. N. StocltU.
Sept. 12th 1815.

rtTSffJ

Seasonable Goods. 

B. CUJRRAN,
His this day opened Blanket*, flan 
nel*. Clolha, Coatings, Ker*cymere«, 
Vcstings, Cords, Velvet*, and Stock 
inets, nnd almoRt every article in that 
line, all of which he will s " 

Annapolis, Sept 31.
sell low

Whereas, by an i 
the body of a certain Wahar 
on the I Oth dav_ of Au 
was found that the aaidi 
was. killed by a certain 
bee ; and it ha* been 
me that the said Edward MscMsii 
flod from junUc* ; and U- bctQ. j[ 
greateat imporUOc« to soctstytk 
perpetmlor of §uch a crrq>* 
brought to condign puntshiM 
therefore thought pvopar to i^ . 
my proclamation, and do bj aodi 
the aiKiee and consent of (fcaC«« 
offor a reward of TWO uomas i 
LAB«. to any person who thal 
hend and deliver the tajd 
Mockhee to the bberhf of 
del county. Given mOe 
the aeal of the stale nf 
twenty *e«ond day of Aqpst, « 
year of our Lord one thottaa4 
hundred and fifteen,

LEV \VI5DBR, i

Ordered, that the f 
malions be ptiblivlted 
the Maryland cUs^ 
zctte, Telegraph.'Federal 
Frederick Town HiraU, 
Monitor.

By H i*. Excellenty'« conwuaj, 
5i»iA!t PiHtm, 

of the Cowdl

Public Sale.

Admr'i.

By virtue of a decree tf ift* 
cary Court of Maryland, ttrt

This is to give notice, ber ^iu "P0^_'  *»M* »*.
... . . .   . , premise*, on Saturday, ttx 7ii

1 hat the subscriber hath obtained Of October next, the re*] «M 
from the orphans court of Anne-A run (jreenbnry Pumphrej dtesuW, 
dfl county, ID Maryland, letters of ad t\,\\ng of & valuable trad *f bo. 
miriHrntion with the will annexed, ing in Anne-Arundd coofj. 
on the personal estate of Jothua C.-l .. ^ Mistake io Kricndihin," w 
/j.ggin*. late of said county, deceased. I i ng )30 Krt», more or I 
All person* having chum, against sal .nother tract confainim akot

20 Cents Reward.
\»ayfrom the subscriber, enrlt 

in July^ast, two apprentices to the 
Shoe-SiiaaMg Business, to wit: J*mn 
Burton, b^js-een 19 and 20 year* of 
ago ; and ,/oW/</< rTayjo/i, about 15 
year* of tige. ^A nuvard of Tmvnty 
C»nt* will l|ft. gj|n%ny penion who 

rcr the above
apprentices to me. irfehe city of Anna 
polis, or Ten Gents fi^either, hut no 
expenses paid. All   persons are fore 
warned harbouring or emWoring said 
boys. 0*

^ H'otti 
September 7i

incelot
elf a candidate for t 

SlMritrW^be next ensuing «-
Oner* 

office of 
lection,

wishing to purchase to view it. 
'o%o*«ion win be given on tbe first 

Monday of Nov. next, if sold. 
«/a»n«*

a m*V respect
votes and. inaWeit* of f! 
the city of AnnapolU and 
del county. 

May I, IA15.

the 
Uizens of 

-Arun-

New Goods.

estate, are requested Io bring them In 
legally authenticated, and those in any 
manner indebted to the estate, are re 
quested to moke immediate payment. 
, Philip Hammona, tenr. 

-^AUm'r. H'. A, 
Aug. 31, 1815. ^ Ow

To the Voters
'-JlRUtfDRL CQUJVTI'.

n nominated a* a candi 
date for the nWl General Assembly by 
the comrailte«*aC«ach of the district*, 
I hereby give itoHsis) that 1 will serve 
if elected, and soliclVvdie auflfrage* of 
ray feUow-cititcns.

_-. ~^ ^ood. 
Joty 13,

TO RENT,
The subscriber's farm on the north 

side of Sfivera, anj p>»«*es»io*> given at 
Christmas, or earlier If required. 
The farm is very prodrrtive, and has 
every necessary building to coutribule 
to tbe comfort and convenience of a 
family, and for tho accurity of the 
crop*. The term* will be acconimo- 

tn.g to a good tenant.
If . Frederick Mackvbin.

SepafW, 1816. tf.

ceres, called" IlamoiondiFowtkfl 
r.ertion," on- which ii ernBd il 
Mill and SAW Mill ' 
adjoiuing each other, an** Isy oil 
Head of Severn. Ik \v tm 
necesaary to give a furttaw 
tion of this property, as it is f 
ed those who wish 'to pwd 
view the «am,e prevjon* to I 
Person* can view the Upds 
cation to Mr. Jesse Pui**|f|, 1 
lives on tire preani»e* aWl 1^^ 
me nee at 1 1 o'clock. '

Term* of Bale. The: '_ 
give bond with good sfeurii;, 
trustee, for pnyoteot of 
money, wiihio twelv* 
the day of & ,**, witfe bt*s*4j| 
on tbe payment of 0* . 
noy, tlte «uU«ib^r is Will

Waller 
21, 1815.

James
Having rem.ov«d IMS 
timftre, retoroii hit graUjfai 
ledgments for the liberal pa 
h»s always received fro» ' 
of Annauoli*. and. 1U 
Saddlery and &trn»t

»'¥*

ERIFFALTY.
the greatest p«K of 

service of my couy.r*, 
1 now ag»W ofluf my t*rvile« to 
my V^low C^SMUII of the County of 
Anno-Arundvl Mli tdeCity of Aona- 
poliH, a* MittRW. 1 tnutth&t 1 
elwtl be nbl« to'dl»«n|sK« the duties of 
that odioe, if elected, «MS to give na- 
ti*faction to >ll  and  h«W|ahcr«t°ore be 
thankful to, nil who in»y pH^p to ho 
nor OM>. with their confidence.

  ' ' att John 
.. Elk Rid^,5|tb July,

H. G. MUNROE,
Ha* received a select Assortment of 
Goods, suitable to the season, consist 
ing of Coarse, Fine and Fancy Good*; 
ironmongery, amd Grooerie*.. All of 
which will he disposed of cheap far 
c*«,h, or to punctool customer* on 
n«ual credit />C* 

Jane 1 6, 1815. / «/ tf.

^ce ife hereby gi^fcn,
lection will he Iteld in the;

For Rent,
Tfmt lnrg« and commodious three I >cribers. where a cop«taj»t 

storird liricu building in this city now 1 choicemoteriak will be ft*

tn futur* will bo c*rr'r«d on,,< 
1 firm, at the aame plaer, by

aevetsU
de| county,
tuber next, fiP^ayr delegate* to
sent aaidcouniyT»ul>e General AstVm
My of Maryland; Jl|, the aame tine
and place* an elt^ionlk)Ub«. held for
 > Sheriff for

Soiomon

. . .   -   ty now 
in theoccupution ofThomaa H. liowie, 
esq. Pui»e»kion wi\l be given \>y the 
first of November next, 
, For Uirma auply to the.

t'ranctt VJif 
. Annapolis, Sept. 14. "Sf

v NOTICE.
TheVubscriber hating obtained let 

tera of administration on, the e«tnte of
i*trict*of Anne-Aruu ;l Mrs. Anna lM. Davidnon late of Mre 

the first Monday InOc-J city of AnnapoHs, deowuad, herobv 
atawr deleimte. to irsmre-.l givesnutice to all persons havina claims 

against «sid estaU to piodooe the name 
regularly authenticatexl. And he re- 

 Jl persons indebted thereto, to
come forward and discharge tbe sa'ue

n
Sept. 14,

for
old

the
andti* 

HaUrt
puWtoJ

1 hereby eertify. that 
of *»ki

on Wl
Day Gelding,

forehead, trott

of the peace In
, 

foT

The owo*r 
to. 

propetlv-jna./ e£ar£Cf ,*.<?<

*v

/ON AS GREfcN,

-Tkne Dottan ptr Ann\

FOREIGN.
i font Paper* rectived b 

icJiooncr Stlliy.
i ,

r the command of Gen. Wi 
o, which wss on its Waj 
I Fnnee, hai received o 

Imorn to the interior 'of 
Intry. AH the Austrian t 
ftheir m»rch to France, hav 
|vcd orders to retrace their 
I return to the Austrian it: 
It w» reported, and cen< 
Lved, that Ferdinand VII. 
ISoiiti, was about to visit 1 

intercourse ol posts was 
J, >H<1 in* courien f

The Ijjrdiniin governmen 
weltered all the property i 

nt which Napoleon had | 
|io Prince Borghcie. The  ]

*n>r»tions were making; 
|. ur the coronation of the 
\or inti K:npress of Aust 
Bg»nd Qiieen of the Kingt 
ubirdv. Tht emperor was 

|k-ivc Pint to meet the Ei 
iliUn.

Ijmdon. Angnrt 
The following particulars ri 

. the embarVatiou of 13uoT 
[board the NorthumUerlanc 
in s/ceivcd from a source « 
 every credit, and we "giv 
Ithe puj^ic as authentic. 
IT lie BcUoj^piion and th 

1st tailed from the Bay ( 
rath on Frjday ; bui^.we > 
4gi*c that it. was to previ 
plication for a writ of hab 
i. The fact is, that tl 
inne. of boats wae so great, 
Mtt to which they Were < 
Ivtral lives having been Io 
Vrnment thought proper 
hhe Bcllerophon, to a gi 
|te. The process, of w 
Vh hai been said, wit 
Ire thin an ordinary subpo 
\ Court of King's Bcnc 
I'd by some person wh

* pending in that cou 
' imuied himself by c 

«»ei Napoleon, Jerome 
Villjumes. The N 

rtind left Portsmouth on 
k »nd on Sunday, arr 
I'biy. Gen. Bertrand 
"i whocime on board il 
", where he dined wn 

I'th and Sir George C 
^George eiplained to hit 
^«ions with r*gsrd to

* i one article of wh 
II hii baggage should be « 
fore it w»s taken on b 
>nliuiDbcrland. Bertram 
Rested anintt sending 
>«»» St. Helena, when 
I»M "pected to live in 

"d protected by Engl 
Keith, and Sir Get

"teriuto adiscustior,

nBuonaparte on b 
tronhon. Before the 

)"ad taken from Buon; 
««d all his arm*. 

»ere not to jccomr 
f«MOt on board the fr 

!»'  They shewed a . 
'Peis to be septra 

- BnontpiTtn took letv

  ---. left 
J»ll«rophon. 
^n Lord Keith and t 
tlqwn came, on boarc
! *»  on detk ready t

 m' After th« mual, «i 
Keith addressed I 

P*P«n., and reque»»-
W ,ltllS'c U k)r°i>olt 
W the Norihumberlr
p* protested with th 
H»«co agt inu ihi.
lll"> go\iernmtnt, «I
tw"1^5" eou1d  <
KWe ob>Ction to rk.id
I aVV'V^'V for « 
hr »»»4«ri.» Lord
r'WR'.tfo^kWi. n>t
* Al» Ugh.1, offic,r

h» oWnM, ihji
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